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HE CATERS TO KINGS AND COWPOKES ALIKE
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Texan Feeds Barbecue By The Ton

Western Atmosphere'
Waltn- Jfttoa, af Fort Worth, famooi all aver the U.8. far his 
custom barhecaas. uses the tall (ate af aa oM-time chuck wagaa 
to prepare foad at the sceae af aue af his eookoats. Jettaa 
has beea la the basiness aver 3$ years aad has catered ta Mags 
aad cowpokes alike. His barbecues have autbeatic westera atmas* 
phere. Workers are clad la cawhay hats, sbirto and Jeaas. A baud 
plays westers mastc aad coffee is served la tla caps. At sight 
the sceae Is light<d by caadles aad keraseae lamps.

Bloody Escape Try  
Ends In 4 Deaths
AMERICUS, Ga. fAP» -  A 

desperate prisoner killed three 
men in escaping today from a 
Florida hospital, fled into Georgia 
with hostages, wounded a state 
trooper and then was shot to 
death by officers, the State Patrol 
said.

Armed wKh guns taken froni 
t w o  stain sheriff's deputies in 
Marianna. Fla.. Melvin Allen 
Weaver. 23, shot it out with Geor
gia troopers while holding an •- 
year-old boy hostage.

The desperado wounded one pa
trolman tafore the officers ended 
the mad escape bid by shooting 
Weaver to death.

The boy was not hurt, the pa
trol said.

Weaver shot down two sheriff's 
deputies and a bystander in his 
flight from a hospital in Marian
na. m or» than IM miles to the' 
southwest

Then Weaver took a young cou
ple and their daughter hostage, 
fleeing in their car. He released 
them all in Georgia. Then at 
some point he seized a boy and 
stole a Georgia Bureau of Inves
tigation car.

The State Patrol at Americus 
■aid Weaver "is shooting at 
everybody ”

The unidentified Georgia troop
er wounded by Weaver's gunfire 
was hospitaliz^ at Americus. His 
condition was not known inunedi- 
ately.

In Marianna. Deputy J. J. Mc
Crary said Weaver, serving a life 
term for armed robbery, over
powered a deputy at a hospital 
to make his desperate break.

Weaver killed a bystander, Hu

bert Mayo, about 30, McCrary 
said.

Weaver and three other priaon- 
were taken to the hospital 
Wednesday night for treatment 
after a cot in their cell was set 
fire.

About S:30 a.m., McCrary said. 
Deputy Aron Creel, to, took Weav
er to a bathroom.

"He overpowered Creel, took 
his gun and shot him," said Mc
Crary. “ Then Weaver went back 
to the room where Deputy Alan 
Finch was guarding the other 
three prisoners.

"He shot Finch In the back."
Finch, 43. died 20 minutes later.
The bystander died shortly aft

er 9 a m.
McCrary said the other three 

prisoners made no attempt to 
join the escape -

Weaver, armed with pistols tak
en from the slain officers, forced 
Dickie Sangare, his wife Jane 
and their'young daughter to ac
company him on the flight into 
Georgia.

Near Donalsonville, Ga., he 
freed Mrs. S a n g a r e  and her 
daughter. He released Sangaree 
near Colquitt, Ga., and continued 
his flight in the Sangaree car.

Counterfeit Ring
OAKLAND. CaUf. fAPt-W hat a 

Secret Service agMit called ‘ the 
biggest counterfeit ring ever on 
the West Coast" was cracked here 
Wednesday night and more than 
a million dollars worth of bogus 
$50 and $20 bills were nabbed.

DALLAS IB — WaltB- Jetton of 
Fort Worth is known as Um "King 
of Barbecue Men" and for a good 
reason. His 30 mobile units have 
traveled over l.OOO.UO miles in 
the U.S. bringing custom feed-outs 
of barbecue, beau and sour dough 
biscuits to thousands of persou.

Once Jetton fed the entire town 
of Perryton, Tex.—population 6,800 
—when the local b ^  built a new 
building and the town decided a 
celebration w u  in order.

Jetton, who is his own best ad
vertisement—he weighs over 200

pounds—began his career worki^U ers. The trucks also carry pro- 
shop' a r  tanka, charcoal and woodin a Fort Wordi butcher shop' 

a 1 ^ . He sold- barbecue sand
wiches on the side to make eMra 
money. In 1929 he started catering 
to local picnics on a small scale, 
and business grew steadily from 
that time on. ‘  *

His trucks carry everything nec
essary to serve up to 3,000 people 
per truck. Each vehicle has its 
own refrigeration unit, barbecue 
pit. eight ovens, a SOO-gallon wa
ter supply, and generates its own 
power to operate sUcers and mix-

for cooking; and tables, cutlery, 
paper plates and such.

Jetton supervises the entire pp- 
aration wiA help from his two 
sou . Martin, vice president ia 
charge of cideteria and kitchen, 
and Ray, vice president, and of
fice manager. Seventy-five regu
lar employes are on the payroll 
and to extru are on call.

In an average day Jetton uses 
1.500 pounds of boneless beef, 200 
chickens, 500 pounds of potatou.

and 100 galloM of beans in pre
paring his meals. He also b ^ es  
5,000 biscuits and 3,000 fried pies 
to serve with the nneals. Jetton b u  
served u  many u  40 parties in 
one day, and averages about 1,500 
a year. Regardless of bow far he 
must travel for a party, be carries 
at least 80 per cent of the food.

"I want to be sure of having oiily 
the best,”  he said.

Jetton’s barbecues have authen
tic western atmosphere with west
ern nuisic, workers clad in west
ern dress, and coffee served in 
tin cups. The night affairs are

lighted by candles' and kerosene 
lamps. An- old-fashioned chpck 
wagon goes on many of the trips 
to lent' atmosphere and serve as 
a base of operations for the cook- 
outs.

Jetton caters to all — kings or 
cowt>okes. Vice President Lyndon 
Johnson is one of his most fam
ous customers. Dignitaries frdm 
all over the world have returned 
home to tell of the Jetton barbe
cues at the LBJ Ranch in the Tex
as hill country.

The big fellow is also adept at 
other types ot catering and- can

put on a feast complete with bora, 
d'oeuvres, carved ice figures and 
champagne, but he confesses he 
likes the barbecues the best.

No one has ever been known to 
complain about leaving one of 
Walter's barbecues hungry. Jetton 
likes to see people eat and enjoy 
themselves. As he goes down the 
tong tine of ribs scaling over 
white-hot coals, dabbing the sauce 
carefully on each, piece, he ex
plains; ‘T’ve always thought big 
and like to do things in a big 
way.”  And the big man from Cow- 
town does just that.'

T

®r
Uttle Rebel

Thrat-ycareM ieta Aaiasa May# af AImb, R. C „ has a qwitalcal 
lesh as he. asks a questlse ef Charles Iltaer sf MerBag. Mass., 
wlie Is dressed la the aaMana af a Ualaa eeldlrr hsferi cerc- 
iwMies at the Reetli Careitaa niaaaineat ew the Gettyshurg Battle- 
flaM. LMBe Mia Is elad la a Cealederate waUerai. The 
auurfced the IMU aaalrcnary af the Battle ef Cettysharg.
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Connally TeUs 
Lawyers To 
Guard Liberty
DALLAS fAP»—Gov. John Con

nally told Texas lawyers today 
not to bask in their “ comforting 
retainers" but to work to assure 
that tyrants do not undermine 
the ideas of American freedom.

The governor spoke at the 
opening session of the state bar 
convention.

Connally said lawyers by train
ing and experience are best 
qualified to protect our system 
of checks and balances.

“ This means that we cannot 
detach ourselves in the retreats 
of our paneled offices to reflect 
on the historic glories of law and 
to warmly bask in our comforting 
retainers," he said.

"These are Indeed critical 
times in our land. Truly our 
nation seethes with bitterness and 
conflict. Too kMidly is heard the 
voice of the dmogogue. The 
apoetles of discord are sowing 
the seeds of hatred now, as never 
before. There is a need to >re- 
affirm our belief in the rule of 
law."

Frank Ikard, president of the 
American PetrMcum Institute, 
aaid the ebbing away of the 
powers of Congress to the execu
tive branch p r in t s  a grave 
perM to the American governmen
tal system.

Ikard said he is disturbed by 
critics of the Congress who advo
cate drastic reforms.

Congress was never meant to 
be a subordinate branch of gov
ernment, b u t  an independent 
branch, he said.

"It is true that some desirable 
legislation has not materialized 
because it was bottled up in 
committee or talked to death in 
filibuster. But it ia equally true 
tlut at one time or another, 
every shade of political opinion 
in this country has benefiM  be
cause delaying tactics of some 
kind were available," Ikard said.

"Beyond this consideration, ex
tended debate serves, by and 
large, to inform the people on 
a given issue," he said.

Ikard also is expected to attend 
an important meeting of the min
eral law section Friday afternoon.

Holiday Death 
Tally Grows

Bf AbbmUŴ  Pr«BB
The number of Aipfricans killed 

in Fourth of July traffic accidents 
rose slowly today.

The total climbed to 39.
Tliere were some wet areas on 

the holiday weather map, but 
most of the nation en joy^ dry, 
pleasant conditions for traveling 
to beaches, mountains, big cities 
and home towns.

‘Die National Safety Council has 
estimated that the traffic toll 
could mount to between 550 and 
650 in the 102 hour holiday period 
that started at 6 p.m. Wednesday 
and will end at midnight Sunday. 

* • •
The violent death toll in Texas 

during the long Fourth of July 
weekend reached six Thursday. 
Three deaths came in one high
way accident.

^ t e  Police Director Homer 
Garrison predicted eight persons 
would die in traffic on July 4.

Emergency Action 
Seen For Rail Crisis

New Legislation
May Be Asked

3
r/i

Symbols Of Independence And Peace
Old Glory fluttered briskly back of the replica 
of the Statue of Liberty rnllgbteniug Ibe world 
today aa the Civic Auditorium groaads. Together, 
they offered an effective reminder this Is the 
187Ui anniversary sf Ibe sigsisg of tbe Declara

tion of Indepeodence. Big Springers were rele- 
bratlng tbe day qnletl.v. Stores, offices and Inall- 
tutions were closed. Masy residences wert dis
playing flags to note tbo day.

NEWS DIGEST
WASHINGTON

Officials say President Kennedy 
still is considering what U.S. stand 
to adopt toward the Soviet offer 
of a p ^ ia l  test ban and a War
saw allianco nonaggression pact.

See Page 2-A
INTEBNAnONAL

Th« Soviet Communist party has 
firod a new salvo at'the Chinafo 
Communists on the eve of their 
"paace" talks in Moscow.

See Page $-A
BTATE

DALLAS—Soathem Baptists* - 
•vangwUoal coofarenco continues 
after fiery sermons.

•so page $-A

U.S. Notes Independence 
Day W ith Ringing Of Bells

By T%b AstwrUtod rm t
The United States celebrate.s its 

187th Independence Day today 
with fireworks, parades gnd fam
ily outings. The original cry "Let 
freedom ring”  echoes strongly 
this year in demonstrations for 
equal rights for Negroes.

This year's celebration inhugu- 
rates an effort to ring all the bells 
in every city, town and hamlet. 
President Kennedy has endorsed 
the movement — "let freedom 
ring" — which calls for all beDs 
to toll at 1 p m. Eastern Standard 
Time and continue for four min
utes. •

The Liberty Bell in Philadel
phia’s Independence Hall must re
main mute, but visitors can pat 
the bell, or run a finger over its 
famous crack.

Vice President Lyndon R. John
son heads the Ust of speakers at 
the hall, where the American 
colonists declared their independ
ence from Britain on July 4, 1776.

President Kennedy, after spend
ing morning business hours at the 
White House, flies in late after
noon to Squaw Island near Hy- 
annis Port. Mass., where the First 
I.,ady end their two children await 
him. .

The annual fireworks display 
takes place tonight on the Wash
ington Monument grounds in the 
national capital.

At Mount Vernon, Va., George 
Washington’s home, there will be 
a miliUuT presentation of "The 
Flag Story” —a panoramic look at 
various versions of Old Glory.

Not too far from Mount Vernon, 
many clergymen tourneyed to 
Maryland to join demonstrators 
for equal rights £or Negroes

Irwin MilW, president o f the 
National Council of Churches, is
sued a statemeot urging all citi
zens (0 "band together to take 
concerted actioa to achieve com

mon goals'* and show "a willing
ness to put the comnuMi good 
ahead of private gain."

In Chicago, where the conven
tion of the National A.ssociation 
for the Advancement of Colored 
People is being held, an Inde
pendence Day parade and rally 
was expected to draw 100,000 per
sons to th« downtown district.

The roll of drums resounds at 
Vicksburg. Miss., where — 100

years ago today — a Confederate 
army surrendered to Union forces 
after a 47-day siege.

In New York City—in addition 
to fireworks, ceremonies at Rock
efeller Center, and a wreath-lay
ing at the Benjamin Franklin 
statue—the main event is a dis
play-of naval power. Twieve Navy 
ships are docked at Hudson River 
piers and open for. public inspec
tion.

WASHINGTON (AP)-Secretary 
of l.abor W. Willard Wirtx reports 
to President Kennedy today that 
it may take emergency action by 
Congress and the President to 
avert a nationwide railroad strike.

Kennedy had warned both labor 
and management that If they 
could not settle their "featherbed
ding" dispute by a July 10 dead
line he would ask Congress for 
"new legislattoa which will pro
tect the public against a loss of 
its rail ttanaport."

The President, who has exhaust
ed all strike-delaying provisions 
under railway labor laws, has said 
a strike would be "Intolerable."

The crisis signals began flash
ing red again Wednesday as a 
railroad spokesman said negotia
tions with the five gqwrating n i
tons had broken down completely.

J. E. Wolfe, chairman of the 
National Railway Labor Confer
ence, said all the unions had been 
notified that new work rules which 
eventually would eliminate thou
sands of jobs will go into effect 
July 11—the day after the bar
gaining deadline.

WOULD STRIKE 
The unions—representing some 

200.000 engineers, switchmen, fire
men. brakemen and conductori— 
warned previously they would 
strike immediately if the rules 
were put into efferi.

Wirtz all but conceded Wednes
day that only action by Kennedy 
and Congress could head off the 
strike at this stage.

Appearing before a news confer
ence, Wirtz said it id eeceedingly 
doubtful that collective bargaining 
can solve the issue. "We will ex
haust every poMbiiity still of find
ing some bs(is for settlement,”  
he sddN), "but that possibility is 
remote."

Just what legislative actioa Ken
nedy may ask has never been 
spelled out by Wirtz or the White 
House.

Back on June IS. when Kennedy 
won another postponement of a 
rail-labor showdown, he told both 
sides that If he were forced to 
take the dispute to Congress "it is 
going to mean, necessarily, the 
disposition of the disputed issue 
or issues through some agency 
other than the parties"

Friday Wirtz is scheduled to 
meet with both management and 
labor representatives. He said he 
doubled that legislative measures 
would be discussed

SPECULATION
Wirtz noted that speculation on 

legislative possibilities have cen

tered around compulsory lirbitra- 
tinn and government seizure and 
operation of the railroads or 
some combination of the two.

He said present law does not 
provide for seizure, since previous 
legislation providing for such ac
tion expired after the Korean 
war emergency,

A railroad union official said 
Wednesday that ‘T m  sure the 
railraads have always expected 
that the government would inter
vene and eettle the dispute for 
them.”

Nell P. Speirs, prosident of the 
Internatioaal Switchmen's Union, 
AFL-CIO, aaid the linae have tried 
to create an hnage that tbe unions 
are to blanne for the failure of ne-' 
gotiattons. ‘ "This is simply not the 
fact," he added.

Speaking in Buffalo. Speirs said 
his union’s 30.000 workers will 
strike if the railroads institute 
what he termed "unjust and un
realistic rules changes"

The current talks began in May 
after the I^eeident invoked the 
emergency provisions of the Na
tional Railway Act to block a 
strike and give a presidential 
hoard a chance 16 study the dis
pute and make recommendations. 

FOUR-YEAR LSSUE 
The controversy actually began 

almost four years ago when the 
railroads said they would demand 
the right to modernize what they 
termed outmoded and wasteful 
work rules. They said these rules 
held them back from competing 
with other meana of transporta
tion.
* The railroads said these worJc 
rules, which the lines call “ feath-* 
erbedding," cost them $600 million 
a year in unnecessary expenses.

The unions have angrily de
nounced the carriers' contentions, 
saying the rail work force is the 
most efficient of any industry.

In 15 years, the rail work force 
has been cut nearly in half to 
700 000. And the unions maintain 
that the present work rules are 
needed for safe and efficient op
eration of the trains.

Rut last year a IS-man presiden
tial commission, appointed during 
the Ehienhower administratinn, 
upheld the railroads' argument 
and recommended elimination of 
firemen from freight and yard 
trains.

it suggested that 13.000 low sen
iority firemen be laid off imme
diately and the jobs of 27.noo 
moM be eliminated gradually 
throHgh attritioi).

Resignation Of Stanton Council 
Follows Urban Renewal Issue
STANTON — City council mem

bers waded through a schedule of 
routine business Wednesday eve
ning in contrast to an upheaval 
over a urban renewal petition 
Tuesday evening '

As a result of that session. 
.SUnton voters will hsve two deci
sions to make soon—one on wheth
er to enter phase 2 of the urban 
renewal program, the <»lher on 
election of five councilmeo.

All Hive) of the council medn- 
bers, except Mayor Stanley 
Wheeler, resigned their p o s t s  
Tuesday evening on the heels of 
the pe$ttion for a referendum on 
the urban renewal project. Hiis 
will come within 30 days under 
terms of a reeNuttoo adopted by 
the council. Bob Devenport. Rufus 
■rom. Jhnmy Stallings, Sam Mar
tin and .lohn R o u e c h e made 
their resignations effective t b e  
date of the special clectton to be 
oalled coincktentaily with Bie ref
erendum.

' Mrs. R. P. Simpson, heading a 
seven - memher detegatkm, pre
sented a petition signed by 119 
Stanton dtizeiM, a n d  Devenport 
told feltow council members he 
felt the petitton was a proper pro
test against the program. T h e  
number of signers made it im
perative that a referendum be 
called, he said, and a resolution 
to this effect was adopted unanj- 
mously, Devenport then submit
ted hu resignetion and the other 
four followed.

Stanley Wheeler, mayor, stood 
out aa toe lone diaaenter and 
vgued against the council ree- 
igMttonsr He contended it was 
the responsibility of t h e  city 
govoramimt to stand by its (Mi- 
gattons and responsibilities

Mrs. Simpson, in her statement 
to the council, explained her group 
had no desire to force the council 
to quM.

"We think you are doing a good 
job." Mm Mid. She added that at

the time she voted for Urban Re
newal, she thought plans were to 
investigate the matter.

The federal aid program dates 
back to July 1958. At a special 
election it was voted 86-51 to ac
cept the renewal program. In 
June, I96T the Urban Renewal 
Administration authorized a grant 
of $478,543 for a 134 acre neigh- 
borhoiMl rehabilitatron project in 
the northwest part of town.

In May last year, the agency 
made application for a loan of 
$65,325 to initiate a aOcond proj
ect in South Stanton.

Roy Crim. city engineer, told 
the meeting tha* 8 project to cope 
tvith a drainage problem under 
Dm Texas k  Pacific Railway Co. 
(a part of the program) woukf 
not cost the city a cent. He said 
that Urban Renewal appropriates 
a certain anniunt of money which 
is going to be spent. If it is not 
spent in SUnton. he Mid. it will 
be spent elaewtMra.

Mrs. Simpson argued if t h e  
spending is stopped in Stanton 
other comnuinitiee may develop 
the fortitude to stop NMtding 
there.”

"I  think there is something 
wrong with s pian," 4hc Mid, 
"when a little town Iflie Stantim 
forces oM people to pave their' 
streets when thiry don't want to."

A public information meetiag on 
the Urban Renewal program is to 
be held before the date tat the 
referendum.
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Kennedy Still Considering
S. Stand On K's Offer

I WASHINGTON (A P i-O ffidals 
I Mid today Prmdrat Kniiiedy was

DrparUnciit meeting Wednesday 
nicht after Kennedy coo/erred ^

ly admit. Amon( the most prorai- 
nent are Um issues of defcoae and 
economic relations between the^ c o n u d ^ m ,  s to ^  twice whh hu top toreifn affair. I

adopt toward .the Soviet offer of ■___ _______... .  iLmted States and West European
and a NATO- Donaum»oa

a partial M  ban 
W'arMw alliance
pact.

The word Wednesday niicht

and national security advisers dur
ing the day.

nations
from

revivednow . thorouchly 
World War U d^astation.

to^iaWy ^  *** tion since his return from Europe | »,thin the Atlantic community
“  In his loosely phrased proposalBut officials Mid it was unclear ,//• _

I from Soviet Premier Ehrushebev’s j >n » »  £ • *  »«■ '“ » TUes-
I vafuely worded proposal whether! «tny. Khrushchev had called for 
1 he was inseparably linking the two simultaneous tignins pf the 
I issues as a package t»n and nonaggression pacts The
! . They made these further points *>*t has coM-shouWered i«st 
; to newsmen: > Moscow bids for a nonaggres.«ion
i . X  Undersecretary of State W. <**ring it would enhance the 
■ Averell Harrirnan will have a,****"* ^  Communist East Ger- 
, ready-made opportunity to probe ' tnany and. put a permanent seal 
I the Soviet position when he ar- 
I rives in Moscow for nuclear test

on the division of Germany

They rated his visit to Germany, 
Ireland, England and Italy as a 
succeM ovei'-all even thou^ he 

' did not engage bi substantial ne- I gociations with government lead- 
!

T l ^  MW gains in Kennedy’s 
• voicing the American position on 
■ the spot, in 1^ p h ysi^  deoaen' 
i stration of the U S. commitment 
‘ to Europe by his going there

They were particularly encour-

July To Be Hot; Reasonably Damp

aod in the evidences of hU mass 
- By noC seizing on this jot other i noDuUritT 

' rtfrting July 15., potential points of deadlock at the
t. The Inited States and Brit* Kennedy was acting in line

aia prefer a comprehensive bM his June 10 “ strategy of
1 agatnx atomic testing in the a ir ,; peace** speech calling for a re- 

in a p w . underwater and under-1 „owed effort to break the cold 
; ground. But they have a l »  pro- i logjam.
I posed a partial ban e.empHnc- . .  ’ ^ .
1 undergrowid shots and the Ignited: Kennedy administration
! States believes this would be a 1 Period of change

worthwhile forward step. Khmsh- j “  ^  CommimM world as an op- 
chev appears to have proposed a I

aged by his enthusiastic reception 
in Germany—wtMre'the princtpnl 
exponent of European leparatisin. 
French President Charles dc 
GhuUe, to now about to visit

On the negative side was a lack 
of official anthusiasm in London 
for his plan far a multilateral 
NATO midear force. Formal 
agreement on such a force is not 
expected now before next fall at 
the earliest.

But Brttish Prime Minister Har
old Macmillan gave full spport for 
efforts to ease East-West ten
sions. And 'Wednesday night Mac
millan voiced agrw ment with 
K e n n ^  again on the test baa 
question.

Macmillan told Parbanaent Uw 
U.S. and British negotiators must 
Mrivc at Moscow for a fuU tost 
ban treaty, but said a partial ban 
would still be an advance toward 
peace.

Thlrtv-da* farecato «f the U J. Weather Bereae lor Jely shows 
the Big Sprteg area Ukrty to he hotter than M m ui far the moalh. 
Raiofall is Uated la he ahaet aarmal. Average raiafaU ia reaad
2.U iaehes.

portunity to turn East-West rela^ 
tions away from any collision
COUTM.

Two Colonels Retire 
At Webb AFB Lost Week

Cited' as factors that naiglit in- 
; duce Khrushchev to deal with the

Two Webb lieutenant colonels re- j ily expects to make its home in 
tired last Friday. LL Col .Max-: Merced. Calif.

ĵeld H. Bence, and LI. Col. John , Bence has bgen serving a.s
F Rodzankas .eceived certifi- wing Personnel Officer since hii
eate.v of retirement from Col. Wil
son H. Banks, along with k>* P^r- 
aona! congratulationt. .— .

Following the brief ceremony 
the retiring officers and their fam
ilies were served coffee and cake, j

arrival at Webb. He came to Webb | 
from an assignment in Germany 
where be was director of person- j 
nel for the 49th Tactical Fighter i 
Wing. ;

The colonel has completed 21 |

ban exempting underground tests 
3. A nonaggression part between 

the rival North Atlantic .and .Eu
ropean Communist military alli
ances involves a matter which all 
the NATO allies would have to 
consider, not just the United 
Slates.
. Washingt.on doesn’t rule out the 
possibility f of a nonaggression 
“ pact" such as a simple declara
tion by both sides against aggres-
sion—without referring to the Red . ... . . .
East German regime, which the! ^

I West refuses to recognize U.N. i »«>«>■ Kennedy aides free-
1 members are already pledged to [
; nonaggression. ’ s

This cautious U S. appraiMi o f , i  
! Khrushchev's offer was comm u-' r 
! nicated to British. French and

Welfare Clients W ait As 
Mrs. Phillips Breaks Lock
kfrs. Ruby Phillips, county wel

fare officer, had to make like 
a burglar Thursday morning be
fore she could put the nArly built

West are his growing troubles with ! Howard County Welfare Depart-
Red China, highlighted now by tie 
Soviet-Chinese meeting starting in 
Moscow Friday: Communist eco
nomic failurs's: restiveoess among 
the East European Mtellites; and 
difficulties with Communist par- 

' ties in the non-Communist world.
iu

ment surplus food distribution cen
ter into action.

Mrs. Fliillips and some 400 of 
her clienu. all eager to get their 
share of the surplus commodities 
each Wednesday, were at the new 
warehouse at North Galveston and 
Northwest Tenth at • ajn.

EveiTone anticipiated seeing the 
new quarters which have been

lock mky 
with by

2-A Big Spring atxos) HtaskL Thurvloy, July 4  ̂1963

that it appeared the 
have been tampered 
prowlers.

The new distributioo center o c - ; 
cupif^ a large part of the old i 
transient labw camp buildinc. | 
This one story tile buikliiic. own-1 
ed by the county, was no longer j 
needed for Ha original purpose 
and the commiskioners authorized . 
expenditure of nearly $5,000 to re - ' 
model it for a roomy center for 
the welfare department’s use. In ' 
addition to serving the su r| ^  I 
commodities work, the b u il^ g  
has rooms where clothing.

West German envoys at a State

Present for the occasion w e r e ;  *«■' »ce with the Air Force.
He was bom in Massachusetts,members of the staff and person- . -------iT ’ i

nel of wing headquarters. Tews, hts |
! home. The Bences have a I2-year- 

Lt. Col. Rodzankas has been as- 1  daughter. Edna, 
signed to the M aod S Group for

Three Persons 
Killed In Crash

the past several months, as ex ec-. 
utixe officer. He came to Webb . 
from an overseas base, where he ; 
served as inspector with the Air 
Materiel Forces, in France.

Col. Rodzankas has completed 22 ! 
y ta n  service He is a native of I 
neTitville, P a . and a graduate of | 
Penn State University He and his j 

. wife have three children. The fam -;

BEEV'lLLE, Tex. (A P ) -  Three 
persons died and another was in
jured in a headon crash of two ^

Litferbugs Goop 
Up NASA Signals
WASHINGTON (AP» — Un

patriotic beer ran Mitterbugs are 
frustrating the National Aeronaut-1 
ICS and Space Administratioo’s ef
forts to rid an instrument test site [ f .: 
of metallic objects. 11

I 3 *
So far. they have dropped d o i- , _

ens of beer cans, two auto en
gines and an old kitchen stove 
akmg a road near the test area 
hi nearb> Prince Georges County,
Md

NASA M y s  the debris is “ mag
netizing an area that shouldn't be .. 
m a g n e t i z e d . "  thus Unterfer-jj 
ifig with sensitive devices fo r : ~ 
spacecraft. ^

The space agenev- picked the | 
area because it had no mineral-1 
bearing rocks It even cleared 
away the smallest nails

Now, NASA is having to organ- 
tiv A Mcurtty detail—to try to 
keep the area debris-free.

cars five miles north of here on
U S. I ll early today.

I Killed were .Mrs. Athea Ste
phens, 38, one driver; her son,

 ̂ Jodie, 2; and Mrs. Margie Sand- 
' ers. 24. all of Corpus Christ! and 

all were in the same car.
I The other driver. Johnny Tay- 
. lor of Normanna. waa injur^ 
critically.

' Police Mid Mrs. Stephens was 
trying to pass a third car and 
met Taylor's vehicle headon.

I ■’

built at a cost of more' than CSJIOO : and other materials needed, for tbs
I by the county.
I Mrs. Phillips applied the keys 
. to the lock on the d ^ .  It wouldn’t 

unlock. She tried harder. Others 
attempted to make the key work. 
FinaDy, as time pu sM . the lock 
had to be broken in order tor 
Mrs. Phillips, her co-workers and 
the com m o^y food dients, to get 
in the new building.

A locksmith was called and re- 
idaced the shattered lock with a 
new one. This, he Mid. would work 
and testa proved H. x 

Mrs. Phillips said she did not 
know what hiad jammed the orig
inal lock. Some oboervers saM

Consolidation

I-T. COL. M. H. BENCE

j MEXICO cm ' f.AP)-Cov. Ro- 
! dolfo Brena Torres of the state 
i of Oaxaca has asked the state leg- 
I islature to conaotidate Mme of 

Oaxaca's 579 municipalities. The 
' purpose of the consolidatioa is to 
! eliminate t h o s e  municipalities 
: which have annual budgets ss low 

s $10.20.

To Seminar

J. T, GRANTHAM
Has Moved To A Newer And 

Larger LocaUan

207 MAIN

LT. COL. J. RODZANKAS

LEFT TO CHANCE

Indapondonc* day, should romind us, 
for ono thing, that oach man it froo and
independent to examine and se- do we gamble with our souls, 
lect for himself what religion to »ll things?** 
follow.

"Prove nil things . .
**. . . Make it as sure as you | 

cam’ ’  •! Thess. 5:21; Mat. 27-S.si. j 
When one j i ^  inherits his re -)

Hgion. and is not concerned

Let us be liko the “ noble' 
Bereans. When they heard Paul 
preach, they “ searched the Scrip- 
tnrto daily, whether those things 
were ao" 'Acta 17:11*.

Any teaching that cannot be
enough to c h ^  ever>1hing by the |
Word of God. be is leaving th e  * a u t ^ t y )

should be rejected. Our soul s sal-MlvsUon of bis soul to chance.
When we go to buv land, we 

have the title checked We don’t 
take medicine in the dark; we 
rwad the label first Why, then.

ration
chance!

should not be left to

Wf T. a. T»r%^
9i €hrm, mm W tUgUmmr m, Wtofo wm f  Wgigiw. —

ffn

A ’', I

l■■.

H A M I L T O N
OPTOMETRIC CLINIC

ALLEN R  HAMILTON, O D . ^
JESSE P. JACKSON. O.D.
CHARLES W. NEEFE, Cootoal LnaSa 

^TOMMY C. MILLS, U b  Technician 
JIMMY J. BRYANT, Lab Technician 
WINNIE HAR0E6REE. Offka Maaagw 
HELEN HUGHS. Crsdit Manager 
ELIZABETH SMITH, Aasiatant

106 West Third Dial AM S-2601

liii!

Wanda M. Lawery, daaghtenof 
Mr. and .Mrs. Warrews. aas E. 
ISth St.. Is aoe af 14 selected to 
represeal Western MleMgaa I'ai- 
versary at a Sesaiaar la Aagnst. 
Mist Lawery. who teaches third 
grade ia BrWgaiaa. Mich., wfll 
atiead the later • lasdtatiaaal 
Seniiaar in CWId Devetopaient in 
Waidea Wands. Hartlaad. Mich. 
TW seasinar wiU examine Vart
ans apprsaehes to the stady af 
child

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS

217 SCURRY
•ffovs fm  •>— ■iMl Irtvol m •ow Mwor vMliI sfcr—tfc iî ttiisi to Ui 

aim toMkl giiMtof gmmm
<9mf baeAtoA.•■ ■ row* tfctoM s t i  I

C« 1  AM  44171 fm

EVERYTHING YOU NEED
FOR THE PERFECT VACATION

^ (U e4

ZALE’S SENSATIONAL VALUE!
NEW KEYSTONE

i-

^ O M

co M P im i 
KIYSTONi MOVII 

Unhelievahto af

MOVIE OUTFIT
OUTFIT

WfEKLY

Vales newt s f  Ike 
y eer l C e w p l^ e  
K e y i le e e  M e*ie 
O e lM l , . .  y c i ,  
e r t r y l h l e f  y e e  
e e e S  t e r  k e a e

*
MONIY DOWN

HOTS 'WNAT YOU GCTt
• Keytlene Z eea  Ceaeiw wilk 

. . .  SeiS-ia Eteciric fye  s M
’  S*»*e*. S "P '
• Keytleaa Srejecler wilk 

feoaerS eeg  tevefte 
500-wefl iSeaiaeKee

• llfk l km sag 1 kelht 
a ten e f celer SI*

• 30a4<r takla lep x n M  
a n » i  fraa Fila X

Fretetiiap

3rd at Main

department can be kept.'
TTie county has bem renting.a 

warehouse just off North Gregg 
since the commodity program was 
initiated.

Mrs. Phillips and her aides is- 
sua surphto foods to about 400 
clienU each Wednesday.

ITALIAN SANDALS
CUSHION INSOLE, ALL-LEATHER 

WHITE OR TAN.

9 to • Wookdayt — 9 to 9 Saturday

BUY-RITE
SELF SERVICE SHOE STORES

1709 GREGG

WANT MORE FOR YOUR MONEY...KEEP YOUR EYE ON GRANTS

DEPEND ON GRANTS 
TO GIVE YOU THE 

LOWEST PRICE ALWAYSI
(Closed July 4th)

VACATION

T I R E  S P E C I A L
NO TRADE-IN

CHARGE IT AT GRANT'S 
A a r iJ  •  A M ___O P M  M O M ___ SA T .

y M b f S s d '

NOW  GRANTM ASTER* N YLO N

AM 4-6371

CORD TIR ES  CONTAIN ’ D U R A -D IEN E’.
. ,,*Dura-Diene\ the new miracle additive that 

guarantees you the strongest, safest, finest

• •

Site 1 Sidawall 1 90 1 120
Tuba Typa

7.10-1S 1 Black | -----| 16.99
7.60-15 1 Black I ------1 17.99

TUtolOM
7.S0-I4 1 Black j ----- I 16.99
1.00-14 1 Black 1 ----- I 19.99
I.SO-14 1 Black | ----- I 21.99a

* naMWMLTei

You don’t have to sacrifice kafa- 
ty for economy. Every Grant- 
master tire, regardlesa of price, 
haa every poeaible safety feature 
built right into each tire for 
maximum trouble-free drivinf.
“ C h m r§e-tr...S » momrg dsira 

M daito ar manfAs fa gag/
YVhitafwall tlrM alighUy astni

W . T . G F R A N X  C O .  ^
Colltg* Pork Shopping Cfr. •  US 80 & BirdwtII Lon#
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Russian Communists 
Fire Again At China

Historic Audience
PreaideBt Jelu F. Keane^jr tUnd* wltk Pope Paul VI at aa hiolorie 
andleace la the Vaticaa whea the Poatiff recetred the tint Romaa 
Catholic Americaa PreaMeat.

Church Group 
Opens Meeting

MOSCOW (AP) — The Soviet 
Union accueed Cbineee Commu- 
niato today of dander, meddling 
aad agcravating relations on tiie 
eve of their “ peace" talks in Mos
cow,

A statement by the Soviet Com->- 
munist party central committee 
said another Chinese attack on So
viet. policy Mmday diowed the 
Chinese “ do not want discontinua
tion of the polemics and settle
ment of the existing differences."

The committee said it had de
cided to reply publicly “ in the in
terests of shedding the right light 
on the points of difference."

The committee statement, pub
lished in the party newspaper 
Pravda, was the bluntest Moscow 

isBued againat the Chinese. 
While the Chinese have been 
lynching directly, the Soviets 
liave b ^  sparring and claiming 
to be abiding by an agreement to 
avoid open polemics.

Talks with the Chinese would 
begin Friday as scheduled, said 
the Soviet party. But the teviets 
hinted that the international Com
munist conference demanded by 
the (%inese is not in sight,

The Soviet party pledged it

Cadets Arrive

would strive at the talks for “ the 
creation of a propitious atmos-, 
phere."

Its statement charged Itie Chi
nese interfered “ in the internal af
fairs of our party" when they dis
tributed in Moscow copies ot the 
June 14 letter from the Chinese 
party attacking Premier Khrush
chev and listing points Peking 
wants discussed at the Moscow 
talks.

This, the Soviets said, “ grossly 
violated the regulations in force 
in the U.S.S.R.”  -

Moscow expelled three Chinese 
diplomats and two Chinese civil
ians for distributing the letter.

The New China news agency re
ported from Peking today that 
Premier Chou En-lai .met the 
ousted Chinese and "commended 
their active attitude of responsibil
ity and indomitable spirit.”

Soviet central committee 
said it banned the Chinese letter 
from publication in an e ff(^  to 
create an atmosphere conducive

to the talks. It said the latter con
tained “ slanderous and groundless 
attacks on the Communist party of 
the Soviet Union and other fra
ternal parties."

“ Instead of searching for ways 
to a rapproachment between our 
parties," the statement said, “ the 
Chinese leadership aims at ag
gravating rriations."
‘  iOwushchev, scheduled to return 
to Moscow t ^ y  from his Elast 
German visit, appealed Wednes
day night for Convnunist unity in 
accordance with Karl Marx’s slo
gan. “ proletarians of the world 
unite.”

Adrhwssing a rally at Frankfurt- 
On-Tbe Oder, the Soviet premier 
again defied the Chinese hiwd line 
by mUng out war In the Comrou- 
Aist struggle for world domlna- 
tkm.

He offered to help workers who 
want to “ rise i^sdnst their oppres
sors" in csipitalist nations, but 
added, “ we will not- mix in the 
affairs of foreign countries — that 
means svar."

Ike Ends 2-Day 
Visit In Abilene
ABILENE, Kan. (API -Form er 

President Dwight D. Eisenhower 
ended a two-day visit to Abilene 
Wednesday with a plea that 
Americans meditate this Inde- 
psndenoe Day on the first two 
paragraphs of the Dedaratioo of 
Independengh

“ We hold these truths to be self- 
evident," the second paragraph 
begins, “ that all men are created 
equal, that they are endowed by 
thieir Creator with certain unalien
able rights, that among these are 
life, liberty and f the pursuit of 
happiness."

Eisenhower and his wife de
parted in their private railroad 
car for Denver, Mrs. Eisenhow
er’ s home town, where he said 
they would visit friends of her 
late mother and visit her family’s 
cemetery.

Big Spririg (Taxos) Harold, Thursdoy, July 4, 1963 3-A

PrMcriptioii By ^
tiOUNDSBIG SPRING. TEXAS

DELIVERY AT NO EXTRA CHARGE

T h e

S t a t e
N a t i o n a l

Owned B a n k Boom Oporated

For Flying

DENVER, Cok). <AP) -  Dele
gates representing some two mil
lion members opened the Fourth 
General Synod of the United 
Church of Christ today amid ap- 
peal.s from the church president 
for greater efforts in behalf of the 
American Negro’s fight for equal
ity and justice.

“ Words and resolutions are not 
enough,”  said Dr. Ben M. Hirb- 
ster of New York City in a state- 
m«fit to the more than 700 dele
gates.

“ We have had too ntany words 
that changed too little. We must 
act. and we must act now.’’

One of tM principal points on 
which the church delegates will 
act during their week-long conven
tion is the creation of a million 
dollar fund to expand and improve

Six In Family 
Killed In Crash
BUTLER. Pa. (AP)—The first 

reported fatal highway accident 
In the nation on the iMg Fourth 
of July holiday period killed all 
six members it  a family out for 
a ride in their new auto.

The dead are Edwin Beckwith, 
37, of Butler, R.D. 2. his wife. 
Betty, about 37, their sons, David, 
14, Robert. 12. and Kenneth B 
and daughter Peggy Sue, 4.

Their small, (preign-make auto 
collided head-on with a converti
ble operated by Clifford P. Baker, 
4S, of Kane, Pa., Wednesday night 
on Route 38 about 35 miles north 
of P itt^rgh .

Baker, who was traveling alone, 
was listed in good condkuM at 
Butler County Memorial Hospital. 
State Police said the Beckwith car 
rouiided a curve, crossed the cen
ter line and atanmied agsimk 
Baker’s car.

Beckwith, a Butler steelworker, 
his wife and sons David and Rob
ert were pronounced dead at the 
scene. State Police said Beckwith 
apparently was the driver.

Kenneth died a short time later 
at the Butler Hospital and his sis
ter died en route to Children’s Hos
pital in Pittsburgh.

Beckvrith’s sister, ‘ Miss- Patricia 
McCandless of Butler, said the 
auto was purchased Tuesday night 
and the family “ was just out for 
a ride.”*rhe family had planned a 
Fourth of July picnic for today.

I

Racial Outbreak 
In N ew  Jersey
NEWARK, N.J. <AP) -  Con

structions workers. Negro dem
onstrators and ’w’ ice engaged in 
a fiat - swinging brawl when 
the demonstrators tried to Mock 
the entrance to a construction 
site

Only minor injuries were report
ed. Two demonstrators were ar- 

‘ rested and charged with disorder
ly conduct.

The battle erupted between about 
SO workers* and a like number of 
pickets who had formed a human 
wall across one of four satraMOr 
to the new Barringer High School 
project. Some 150 additiohal pick
ets were marching at the othfr 
entrances in the protest against 
alleged job discrimination.

Contest Slated
Camera bugs will have a chance 

to win prises with Mwir summer 
snapshots in a contest now being 
aponsored by Windys Camera 
Centar. 4M Main Amnteurs bring
ing entrios to the shop wiH vis 
lor ttirse marchandiss priaea.

the church’s work in race rela
tions. ^

The money would be used for 
higher education, citizenship edu
cation for Negroes, bousing and 
assistance to Negro tenant farm
ers and migrant farm workers 
and humanitarian work for needy 
penons in urban areas. The 
church has been active in each 
of these fields, and others, for 
years.

Awaiting Dr. Herbster upon his 
arrival here Wednesday was a 
stack of correspondence of which 
he said in an interview;

"Almost all of these letters ex
press the concern of local 
churches and individuals that the 
church take a forthright position 
in dealing with race relationa.

“ Not more than a half-dozen ad
vocated a alow approach, and 
none was against our race reia 
tions program."

The United Church of Christ 
conducts what it terms a series of 
major activities “ which seek to 
help the American Negro to full 
enjoyment of his rights as a mem
ber of the family of God."

Among these are aix independ
ent s c h ^ s  supported in part by 
the church, interracial by charter 
and primarily serving Negro stu
dents

Another issue to be considered 
at the synod is a proposed nrnve 
toward eventual union with the 
United Presbyterian. Episcopal. 
Methodist. Evangelical United 
Brethren and Disciples of Christ 
churches. Tlie proposal will be 
made by the Commission on 
Christian Unity and Ecumenical 
Studies and S^vices.

If approved, the next step to
ward merger would be for the 
commission to proceed with other 
churches in preparing a basis of 
union.

Dr. Herbster said no positive 
steps could be taken until after 
1966, however. Not until then will 
all the other churches concerned 
hold their national meetings.

Five Air Force Academy Cadets 
arrived at Webb AFB Friday for 
the 15 hour flight indoctrination be
ing given this summer to sen
iors who have indicated a desire 
to enter the pilot training program

It takes approximately two 
weeks for the students to get in 
15 hours of air time. Upon com
pletion. the students return to the 
Academy.

Capt. Ivan D. Appleby of Pilot 
Training- Group has b ^  acting 
as project officer for the indoctri
nation.

The students who arrived Fri
day are R. E. Dullen. M. Thies, G. 
H. Coleman, R. B. Dunn, ami. L. 
J. Mink

The 10 who completed the 15 
hour course last Friday and re
turned to the academy were Clar
ence W. Sbeward. Jack D Bater, 
Ronald C. Hall, Richard H Siye, 
Peter D. Caldwej^ Hervey A. 
Stevens. Douglas S. Catchings. Je
rome H. Butler, Gerald H. FeUx, 
and Charles C. Clifton.

Loon Granted
WASHINGTON 4AP> -  ’The Ru

ral Electrification Adminiktration I 
haa announced a loan to the 
Guadalupe Valley Electric Coop
erative. Inc., Gonzales. Tex., for 
32,022,000.
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ENTER W INDY'S JU LY

Photo Contest
Enter your fovorito snapshot*, procosaod by Windy'* 
Comoro Contor for voluablo priio*. ticturo* mutt b« 
token in the month of July to qualify. Conteit close* 
July 31*t. .  .It'* that simple . . .  no other rule*.
1ST PRIZE . . . ? .............................  . . .  $25 TRIPOD
2ND PR IZE......................... ............  $6 FLASHGUN
3RD PR IZE.................2 ROLLS KODACOLOR FILM

Photos will be os display at Windy’s, 
to rome by and see wbnt ynnr

competition is doing.

Contest wiii be jndged by Mary Cschron sf the Prairie Piiot 
and Sam Blackbarn of the Big Spring Herald.

OPEN THIS FRIDAY NIGHT UNTIL 9 P.M.

\ B.F.Goodrich j YOUR CONVENIENT  
B.F. GOODRICH S T O R E
110 Mein AM 4-2631

VJUUmOK SPOHAU
Now tr r e  virith 
truck-tire tou^  
Super-Syn

$.T9 g f8 Vm* twke t/pepfm* fe e d  
tire e ft

wtmfWAiLS M ir  
s u e im r  M icu iiu

LOW PRICES OR ALL SIZES

B.F. GOODRICH 
COMMAMDER 220

 ̂ -ir 15-month gnarentee 
'(r Nylon cord eonotmctlon

MO mMEYDOWM WfTM YOUR0LD71RE! FRiEmUMfmi

AOUANANTEErOU
CANmUSTI

AM • F GeedfKli Twtt we fMrgNlMd •fPriiqt WMeotiH. tutt. cAumOby rood hdlAtQK •wcdwMwwd m nor* mol drNiAO It a two n M Oamaoad ba*
yoBd ftpatr. fOlfipH a(la«anc#1*f 
ramaHiing iraad agaiAtt tba bwcbaaa 
at a rteiaramoHt at cttreaiil ralatl bit 
btica Yaer 11 Goê ticb daattf bat 
#tta»H.

2 1 - m M T H
GUARAMTEE

NYLON 
Lome KUor 

s m

24~M0MTH
GUARAMTEE

BIQ EDGESIh/ortowm

■  f t  hAmh tnho-tpm  l . f .P #  A f l  ond /.a #  a f 4 kiooh feboMa^
mniTtw/uiB MtiMTirtntntHf

'riieip'wiienirTLiiwfjriuT̂ r

PAY N O M O KEY DOWN ON AN YCRED ITPURCH ASEATW ARDS
2-DAY STORE-W IDE

AA "f V lO N T G O M E R Y

W A R D
I N D - O P - f l A f O N  M R O A I N f a  M A N Y  O N I  O P  A

SPIRITS LOW
TRY

VERNON'S
Drive-la WbMiow Serriee 

Ice Cnbes A  imported Wines 
Liquors A Beer #  Complete 

Line of Foods.

1000 East 4th 
602 Gragg

Fast Friinidly Servics
Drive-In window service at rear 
of store for liqner department 
only.

A Money Order*
A Fresh Potteries
A 24 Hour Film 

Developing
A TV Tube* Checked

Open 7 Day*
7 AM. To 10 P.M.
Strying You 

In 6 Locotions
f T o e r s l

DRIVE IN 
GROCERY

< B K R  S ICE>

Free Perliinf<

BAR-B-QUE SMOKER
Large Size, Ci*t Iron —  on Wheels.
Regular 84.95 .........................  .........................  59.88

BAR-B-QUE GRILL
Open Top .............a......................................... now 5.00

BAR B-CUE WITH OVEN
Regular 17.95 ............................................  now 15.00

BAR-6-CUE BRICQUETTES
10-Ib. Sack. Regular 6 9 < ............................... now 38*

AUTO SEAT COVERS
Limited quality and sizes.
Regular 27.98 ..............................................  new 17.88
EVAPORATIVE COOLER SALE
3000 CFM 'Trailer Cooler. Reg. 129 95 . .  now 109.88
4000 CFM Cooler. Rag. 154.95 .......... .. 134.88
HORIZONTAL FRONT DISCHARGE COOLER 
5500 C F M ............................................................. 139.88
DOWNDRAFT COOLER -

■ 6600 CFM Reg. 169 95 .................................... 149.88
TYPEWRITER SALE
Royal Portable. Reg. 42.95 ___  ___  36.88 plus tax
Remington Portable. Reg. 49 95 ___  39.88 plus tax

HOUSE PAINT SALE
In 5-gal. lots, white only ...............' . . .  now 2.77 gal.
METAL SHELVING
Regular 5.95 e a c h .............................. new 4.00 ea.

BOAT AND MOTOR SALE
5-H.P. Outboard Motor. Reg. J98.00 . . . .  now 177.00

40-H.P. Outobard Motor. Reg. 540 00 . .  now 488.00
10-Ft. Fishing B o a t .................................... new 88.00
14-Ft. Fishing Boat ....................................new 188.00

1

ALL SPORT AND SKI RIGS REDUCED 10%
Buy Today and Save up to 300.00.

COLT 45 PISTOL
Regular 36.95 .............................................. now 18.88

CAMP TABLE
All-metal. Reg. 9.95......................... ......... now 5.00

CAMPING STOVE
3-Bumer. Reg. 34.95 ........... ...................  now 24.88

ALL SUMMER FURNITURE, 15% OFF!
ASSORTED METAL CABINETS )
Wall or Base Cabinets .........................i--------  12.88 oa.
SAVE S0%l ALL MEN'S SWIMWEAR NOW Vi 
PRICE

MEN'S WALKING SHORTS
Reduced One-Third. Reg. 2 .9 8 .......... 1.99

MEN'S SHORT SLEEVE DRESS SHIRTS 3 for 5.00

MEN'S SUITS V
We have 12 to sell at this price.
some were 39.00 su its .....................  ...............  18.00

MEN'S WHITE COATS
Regular 15.95 ......................... ......................  now 9.99

1

WOMEN'S RAIN COATS
Regular 16 .98 ................... ...................... .... now 8.00

WOMEN'S AND MISSES' SHORTS
Regular 5.98 to 6.98 ...................................  new 4.00

PEDAL PUSHERS AND SHORTS
Regular 3 .9 8 ...............:■ ■ ; .....................

BOYS' CANVASS SKIPS
Black, blue and brown. Sizes 
8 to 3. Regular 1.99 ..................... ......................  1.47

WOMEN'S DRESS SALE
Large selection of summer dresses.
Regular 5.95 to 6.95 .................................... now S.OO
Regular 7.95 to 8 .9 5 ................................... now 7.00
Regular 11.98 to 12 .98 .................now 10.00

WOMEN'S JACKETS
Special Buy. All-Cotton ........................................ 66#

WHITI GLOVES .
Regular 1 .0 0 ......................... ..........................now 49#

GIRLS' SHORT SETS
Sizes 7 to 14. Regular 2.98 ......................... now 2.00

WOMEN'S GOWNS
Tricot Long pr Waltz Length.
Regular 2.99 to 3.99 . .  . : ; .  : . : now 100

SHORTIE PAJAMAS
S.M.L., Reg. 2 99 . .  now 1.77 Reg. 5.99 . .  new 3.00

- - - - -  - • ■ -  —

Store Hours 9 o.m. to 6 p.m. 221 W. 3rd Dial AM 4-8261 Free Prkng
I.V
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TWO-UNIT NURSING HOME
City's first rnsjer facility for tha caro of tho oldorly, $400,000

PONDEROSA APARTMENTS '
Another ipodorn apartment house, costins $260,000

CONSTRUCTION BOOM CU RREN TLY IN PROGRESS IN BIG SPRING

A l f f i o s t  $ 2 i^ M illio r T  In N e w

4ii yXĵ PM ,a ri II.
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HOLIDAY INN.
A $340,000 motel end restaurant at Birdwell Lane, on US 80

Bis Sprinf has probaMy never enjoyed havlnc so many 
different buiMlnf projects under way at one time. A linsertaf tplurse of buildins activity has pushed some tS various projects 
off foundations, adding to the city’s wealth of new buildings.

1110 current total of new construction adds up to $3,316,107 
on the buUlflng parmR list. This total does not include the many 
highway projects and city capital improvementa under way or 
recently completed. If these were in clud^  the value of current 
coostruclion would easily top the $5 million mark.

Even at that, the new construction can account fbr that figure, 
if the coet of furniture and fixtures wera added to the building 
costs.

The list of current projects, and their values, includes: 
Ponderosa Apartments, 1401 E. 0th, OMO.OOO;
Dr. William T. Chrane, office at 1510 Scurry, 64.000;. 
Broadmoor Inc., Johnson at Eleventh PI.. IIS.OOO;
Big Spring Schrol District. Kentwood Building, 187,963; 
Professional Pharmacy. 1000 Main. $30,457;
Service Station. 1004 Wasson, $33,000; —
Cafe. 102 IS 30. $20,000;
Commercial Building (H. W „ Smith) 300 Young; $10,500; 
Robert A. Heinze, 600 Johnson, office building, $40,000; 
Texaco Service Station. Snyder Highway, $30,000;
Gibson Discount Center, 2303 Gregg. $110,000;
Service Station. 1701 W a s ^ , iTed Groebl) $7,600;
Berea Baptist Church, educational building at 4204 Watson, 

$27,500;
Property Investors Inc., office building. 001 Johnson, $13,000; 
Big Spring Motor Inn iHoliday Inn) 1700 E. 3rd, $340,000; 
Drive-in Restaurant (Clyde Brown), 1006 Marcy, 610.000;
J. M. Townes, business building at 607 W. 4th, 816,000;
B. Corp., Eighth at Goliad, nursing home. $400,000;
First National Bank, 400 .Main, $371,630;
7-Eleven Stores, .Marcy at BirdweD, $33,000;
7-Eltven Stores, State et Ridgeroad. $10,000;
7-Eleven Stores. Wasson at Randolph. $34,000;
First Preabyterian Church. TOO Runnela, $341,000;
Texaco Service Station, $01 IS 20, $15,000;
Truman Jones Motor Co., S09 Gregg, $50,517;
Big Spring School District, addition at Marcy. IS5.000; '
Poodensa Motel. South US $7, 900,000:
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KENTWOOD ELEMENTARY SCHOOL 
Now plant to olloviato crowding, cofting $87,963

W t • ̂  y »*,
ri.AAT vAM "

. a . [im'llp-
f _ V J i  I .rO fl«, j 4, a . i v

MRST PRUaVriRlAN CHURCH 
A $241AX) addition lo ith o  church at 700 Runntls

FIRST NATIONAL BANK 
A $371,624 naw plant at Fourth and Main
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U.S. Weather 
Is Pleasant’̂

■r AiMctel*< Pm*
There were tome patches ol 

rain and it w u  a little cool in 
some northern areas but mostly 
pleasant weather prevailed on In* 
dependence Day in most of the 
natfon.

Thundershowers hit southern Al- 
abanta and other Gulf Coast 
states after thunderstorms during 
the night in shattered areas. Show
ers also were reported in New 
Mexico and southwestern Texas.

Thunderstorms rumbled across 
the northern Rockies southeast
ward into the central Plains and 
in Mattered areas idong the Mid
dle Atlantic Coast states and. the 
Pacific Northwest. - -r....

Generally fair weather was indi
cated for the holiday fn most of 
eastern third of the nation except 
for scattered thundershowers 
along Florida and the Gulf Coast 
regions. Sunny skies also were 
forecast in most of Great Lakes 
region, the central Plains, the 
central and southern Plateau re
gion and most of the Pacific 
Coast.

Temperatures dropped to the 
4fla and SQs' in the Upper Great 
Lakes, the Upper and Middle 
Mississippi Valley and northern 
New England. The 40s were con
fined mostly to Upper Michigan 
The SOs were reported along the 
northern Pacific coastal r^ions 
with readings in other parts of 
the nation mostly in the SOs and 
70s and up to the SOs in the cen
tral and southern Plains, the im
mediate Gulf Coast regions and 
the southwest Desert region.

Cancer Victim "
LOS ANGELES (AP>—Dr. Seth 

D. Nicholson, 73, a leading solar 
astronomer who discovered 4 of 
Jupiter’s 13 moons, died Tuesday 
(rf cancer. Nicholson, an authority 
on sun spots and their magnetic 
fields, was a member of the staff 
of the Mt. Wilson and Palomar 
observatories for 43 years, retir
ing in 1M7.
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lAmcramble these tour Jumblca, 
one letter to c i^  square, to 
forai four ordinary words.

ZAMIE

cmoc

CUSSEN

HUBILSn
IMSil IIMBtsi H I S

. WH/CTTHE MlWC- 
L0V1N6 FISH UKED 

TO SHOW OFF.

Now arrange the circled letters 
to form the turpriac anawm, aa 
aUgfcsted by the above cartoon.

TMlarday'*

(Astwen l•■M>rr•w)
JiuBbleti CM IL AMITY tlSICT OASKIT
Aaswert Whmt M  M U my drb>»rttaiU§ 

to h« eome~k STATISTIC

Southern Baptist Leaders 
Rociol Question

DALLAS, Tex. (AP) — One 
Southerr. Baptist leader questioned 
the motives of President Ken
nedy's racial policies Wednesday 
night while another chided those 
fighting integration.

Both men discussed the c< ^ - 
try's racial crisis at the nation
wide Southern Baptist Evangelical 
Conference in session here.

Dr. H. Leo Eddleman, president 
of Uw New Orleans Baptist Theo
logical Seminary questioned the 
motives of President Kennedy's 
racial policies.

Dr. Baker James Cauthen of 
Richmond. Va., and head of the 
Southern Baptist Foreign Mission

Board, chided those who refuse to 
accept integration.

Dr. Eddleman told the nearly 
8,000 persons attending the con
ference that he doubted the mo-, 
thes of any person who "would 
make a political football out of 
sacred human righis.”

Dr. Cauthen said the racial is
sue in the United States has 
thwarted the work of missionaries 
throughout the world.

"You cannot legislate righteous
ness in this area any more than 
you can with the alcohol problem," 
Dr. Eddleman said.

• ^

Wilderness Is 
Hidden In Guadalupe Mts.

By ROBERT H. J0H.N80N JR.
PINE SPRINGS, Tex. (AP) — 

The Guadalupe Mountains turn a 
forbidding'' on travelers
hurrying past in the desert |lare. 
But it is only a front shieklmg a 
green higUaiid wUdemees of can
yon and forest. Elk, deer ind 
turkey wander there, and trout 
dart in a cold, clear stream.

The National Park Service now 
wns a small part of this area. 

It is looking into the pocsiUUties 
of acquiring another tO,o6o acres 
so that jhe interior beauty of the 
Guadalupes can be seen by any-
KriflwiDOCIjr*

The new park would take in 
Texas* most famous natwal land
mark, £1 Capitan, and the state’s 
highest point, Gu^alupe Peak. 

WEDGE SHAPED 
The Guadalupes are a wedge- 

shaped range stretching from 
Southern New Mexico to a point 
in West Texas about 100 miles 
east of El Paso and 40 miles 
southwest of Cwlsbad, N.M.

Capitan is the southernmost 
point of the range. Its sheer 
limestone walls rise awesomely 
from the foothills to a beg^t of 
8,078 feet. Behind it several peaka 
tower higher, and 'Guadalupe 
Peak reaches 8,751 feet.

This high country now is part 
of Guadalupe Mountain Ranch. 
71,790 acres of desert and moun
tain owned by J. C. Hunter Jr. of 
Abilene, an independent oilman 
whose father bou^t the ranch in 
1934.

Over the years, the Hunter 
family has protected the wilder

ness M A same apd vegetation 
preserve.

Wallace Pratt, a geologist often 
called the father of Humble Oil’s 
geology deparUnent, has a ranch 
near the ttonters*. in March, 1981, 
he gave about 8,000 acres of it to 
the National Park Service.

CLOBEP TO PUBLIC
The park iw vice has a ranger 

stationed to protect this relatively 
small area ftom barm. The pub
lic is not admitted now.

The additional 8Q.000 acres 
would come from ^ e  Hunter 
ranch. Pratt’s former land ad
joins Hunter’s in McKittrick Can
yon.

From the Hunter family lodge, 
the canyon cuts into the east side 
of the Guadaliq>e8.

A rough foot trail -disappears 
among limestone boulders. Maple, 
oak, wild Hierry, ash. walnut, 
ponderosa pine and alligator juni
per 'trees—so called because of 
their rough bark—grow on either 
fide* of McKittrick creek and 
along the canyon walls. Madrones 
spreM s in o ^ , saTmon-cokr^ 
limbs ending in clusters' of deep 
green lekves. Sotol and Meecal 
grow among the trees.

Cliffs rise straight up. as much 
as 3,000 .feet above the canyon 
floor.

It is a r o u g h  hike up the 
canyon.

The limestone walls and bould
ers, the towering trees and the 
sentinel-like mescal—or century 
plant—all create an impressioa <4 
rugged, enduring grandeur.

FRAGILE REALTY
Yet there is fragile beauty, toô

I Swifts dart above you. Canyon

Glass Tlatbig Call AM 3-4831

Controls hoot rays 
to roduco air condi
tioning and hooting 
costs.

after 8 P.M. AM 3-8331

whistle their descending 
and mockingbirds echo

wrens 
scale, 
them.

Where cloudbursts and winds 
have hollowed wide overhangs in 
the wills over centuries, constant 
seepage deposits delicate buds of 
white limestone on '* moss, and 
maidenhair fern fringes the crev
ices. Yellow columbine and blue 
lupine 'grow In the sunny places 
along tte stream.

Emerald-green June ixigs bun 
in the trees. And Chinese-red 
dragonflies flirt with death over 
the pools where rainbow trout— 
the only ones in Texas—glide, ber 
tween sunlight and shadow.

To get to the big Umber country 
high in the mountains, it’s best to

go borseba^ Noel Kincaid, fore
man of the Hunter ranch, leads 
the way up Bear Canyon from 
his headquarters just off U.S. 180.

Bear Canyon is on the southern 
face of the raags. H-riaee fat a 
rocky surface dottad with scrub 
spruce, mescal, sotol and ma- 
droncs. *

The traik switches nearly 3,000 
feet up a 70-degree slope, where 
your horse needs a goat’s feet in 
the shale.

GREEN FOREST
At the crest, a rolling green 

forest spreads over the ridgM and 
an area called The Bowl. Ponder
osa pine, Douglas fir and oak 
tower together. TTiis is the land 
of the elk—tike the trout the only 
ones in Texas—and wild turkey.

NEWCOMER 
GREETING SERVICE 

Yo w HoMo h :
Mn. Joy 

Fortonborry
1387 Uoyd AMS-3I8S

Aa established N e w c o m e r  
Greeting Service hi a fWd 

•Kp*iSDC8 |gc
resttlta and satlifactlaii.

JOHN A. 
COFFEE

ATT0«NtY.AT4>W  
tot Scurry 

' Dial AM 4-2591

I AM OFFERING THE BEST APPLIANCE DEALS IN TOWN IN ORDER TO WIN. 
A GE VACATION TRIP TO RUIDOSO . . .  COME IN TO HILBURN'S. SEE ME AND 
SAVE ON EVERY APPLiANCE NEEDI

GE WASHER-DRYER
WASHER — WASaiX 

IS-LB. riLTER-FLO WITH I 
TEMP WASHER SELECTION 
. . . FLEXIBLE CONTROLS.

• ONLY

1178.88
MATCHING D R YER .................................$139.95

lilb u r n A p p lia M c C e . ^

AUTHORIZED DEALER §
- S E N E R A L ^ E lE C T R ie Phiijip Stovall

304 Gragg Dial AM 4-5351
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J U L Y  B A R G A I N  D A Y S !

P e n n e v s
ALWAYS F IR S T  QUALITY
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N E W
FA SH IO N S  
FR O M  D A L L A S

SH IRTW AIST  DARK TONES 
IN BEAUTIFUL NEW  
W AM SU TTA  COTTON

m

SPECIAL BUY!
plain ’n pleat front 
wash ’n wear 
dress slacks

\
In  sixos 29 to 42

p a ir  ,

There’s a minimum of ironing and a maximum of fashion and 
wear in these cool blends of P '?ron'' polyester and rayon or 
Amel* triacetate and rayon sh •. They’re the styles and colors 
most wanted by men for Summer ’631

—/ T a r m> BK\  sntiNCM .
' ' —

BLACK •  PECAN
b l u e  p eca n

CRANBERRY

I '• £

SizM
7-11
10-20

Shop Penney’8 now for these smirt new darktone wamauttY cotton dreasea. 
Sizea for glrla or women. Easy to launder and colora to please you! Save!

DONT MISS OUTI CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'S NOW!

-y

\

Y O U N G  M EN 'S N E W  F A L L
DARKTONE SP O R T  SH IR TS

See all the new imart fall Short
■port •hirU now at Pen- 
niiey’i. A wide neleetion of 
darktoaee that will pleaie!

Stomtos ^

DON'T MISS OUTI CHARGE IT AT PENNEY'S NOWI
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Happy New Year- In July?
A Jxly mem year Mrty fathered the Wehh Air 
Farce camptralier't atalf ta celebrate the ead 
af the flacai year. Monday, with picnic flxiafi the

order of the day. Pictared are the chefs Mrs. 
Baird, Ma)ar Earle W. Brokaw, flaaaca officer 
aad Lt. Cal. Jallaa B. Baird, comptroller. •

100,000 Expected For
NAACP Rally At Chicago
CHICAGO (AP) — An Independ

ence Day parade and rally, billed 
as the b iff  eat event of the Nation
al Association for the Advance
ment of Colored People convention 
was.expected to draw up to 100,- 
000 persons to the downtown dis
trict today.

The massed “ freedom march
ers" were to move throufh the 
Loop area to Grant Park on the 
city’s lakefront.

Formal sessions of the six-day 
convention, which befan Monday, 
were suspended until Friday.

The Rev. L. Shuttlesworth, pres
ident of the Alabama Christian 
Movement for Human Rights, an

NAACP affiliate, was the main 
speaker scheduled for the rally. 
Others include Sen. Paul Douflas, 
D-Ill.

Later today, Robert Carter, gen
eral counsel for the NAACP was 
to meet with NAACP state council 
presidents to map the proposed 
drive to end segregation in north 
em  schools.

Two Negro leaders of the Jack- 
son, Miss., integration battle con
tended Wednesday that local FBI 
agents were not doing an ade
quate job of dealing with civil 
rights and other violations involv 
tag Negroes.

One of the critics was Charles

Bank Deposits 
Show Growth

B y n *  A u m U U S  P rtM

Bank deposits in most parts of 
Texas climbed steadily duiing the 
last year, setting many historic 
records, a call for statemenU of 
condition showed Wednesday,

This was interpreted as a strong 
indication that the prosperity of 
the state is continuing its steady 
growth. Bank deposits generally 
are considered to reflect tiw e ^  
nomic health of the locality in
volved.

Deposits ta Dallas city and coun
ty banks toUUed »3.207.222.9SC.1I, 
an all-time record The figure a 
year ago was $2,895,139,325.66.

The city of Denton recorded a 
tremendous increase. approx
imately 33 per cent higher than 
last year.

In Harris County Houston, de
posits reached a record high of 
$3,016,990,181. the bank call show
ed This was approximately $350 
million more than the figure of a
year ago.

The qhalrman of the board of
the F ire  City National Bank in 
Houston. J. A. Elkins Jr., said 
the record "reflects the diversifi
cation of industry ta Houston as 
well as the impact of the space 
age ta a new and vital field."

The approximately 20 per cent 
increase shown ta the Bryan-Col- 
lege Station area banks “ reflects 
the steady growtl. of the area." a 
banker said. “ And also, people 
are more savings conscious."

Represeotative figures from 
around the state, showing deposits 
as of June 29, 1963, and a year
ago:

Dallas city and county — $3,207,- 
222.956 13 and $2,895,139,323.66 

Harris County <Houston) — $3,-

V/EAT HER
N o a n  c m rn tA L  a n d  n o n t h k a s tT E X A S : P a ir and warm  today tad  Prt- 

-day Law  laatsht n  to 7t  H tfh Friday 
S I ta l ie ___N O BTirw eST TKXA S C laar la  parUy 
cloudy today and Prtday. A taw lata
taundaralonaa. m ainly in aouUiwact A
UtUa w anaar ta d » . Lew  tanlfbt as to 
n  B lah P i^ T  f t  to M •O O TBW EiT  TEX A S ParUy cloudy
and warm  tadar and Pnday with lata
iaelalod IBW dartiiow rra Low te o l^  U
ao T t. 9 U » Prtday M U M .

T E M P E B A T C B E S
CTT T  M AX. MTN.

B IO  S P E tX O  . ...................... M  m
AM lana . ....................................... H  I I
A atartllo  , ....................................  M  a i
C b ica ta  ...........................................  da S3
D antar ....................... .................. t> toE l Paso .......................................  03 oe
Port WotUi ................. .................  01 14
O alrasloa ...................... ...............  Oa I tNow Tork ....................................  04 80
Son Amoalo ................................ 00 13
S t. Louu .....................  00 a
dun talo today at T :M  pm  Bua rtaaa

Prtday at S 41 a m Htcbaat Um paratara 
thU daU 104 la  Itlt. Law aal liiU  daU 
01 to 1040. tla x lm a a i rah tfa ll th is data 
.30 I t  M IA

JO SEP H  C L Y D E  OSBORN . OS Pasaod 
aw ay thla w om laa. Sarrloa Satarday. 
1 p m . at N allay - Ptckla Chapel, at- 
tarm ant, T rW ty  U am orlal P ark .

N A L L E Y
P IC K L E

Funeral
Home

$06 Oregg 

Mai AM M m

016.990.181 and $2,667,668,316.
Tarrant County (Fort Worth) — 

$914,396,657.00 a n d  $853,002,333 44
Corpus (^hriati — $175,000,964 and 

$160,274,906.
San Angelo — $87,219,651 and 

$75,894,581.
McAllen-Edinburg >- $47,M9,218 

and $46,149,806.
Bryan-CoUege Station — $25,383,- 

995 and $22,093,393.
Midland -  $134,866,516 and $138.- 

340.621.
Denton (city) — $40,082,167 and 

$30,904,225.
Denton County — $32,371,324 

and $41,848,683.
Amarillo — $228,728,006 and 

$213,177,817.
Plalnview — $26,575,889 and 

$23.209>5.
Hale County — $38,069,760 and 

$35,577,728.
Gainesville — $24,107,973 and 

$22,673,333.
Del Rio — $18,140,558 and $16,- 

657,293.
San Antbnio — $828,868,462 and 

$747,250,799.
U redo — $48,493,009 and $44.-

835.016.
Abilene — $119,900,949 and $122, 

192.536.
TayhM- County — $126,625,412 

and $128,877,737.
Paris — $23,830,617 and $222. 

586.700.
Victoria — $111,626,630 and $97, 

406 462
Lubbock — $252,433,860 and $241,- 

007.063.
Tyler — $108,492,222 and $97,- 

m.173.
Gonxales — $9,295,017 and $7,- 

791.871.
Jim Wells County (Alice)—$34,- 

077.385 and $27,719,446
Orange County — $50,044,373 and 

$45,528,594.
Navarro County (Corsicana)— 

$37,211,603 and $33,309,231.
Beaumont — $181,000,016 and 

$163,106,960.
Longview — $60,233,116 and $57,- 

237,962.

Explorers Back 
From Lake Trip
Four members of Explorer Post 

300, led by their advisor, C. J. 
Parsons, have returned f r o m  a 
weekend trip to Lake T;exoma.

Leaving here last Friday, they 
went to an island in the middle 
of tfie lake and set up camp. They 
engaged in water skiing, surf 
bosud riding, fishing, and worked 
on boating and fishing merit 
badges. T V y apparently passed 
the latter in fine style, catehlHg 
200 fish. Boys earned trip funds 
by washing cars, and boys who 
couldn’t make the trip donated 
theiF funds also. St. Paul Presby
terian Church sponsors the post.

Evers, brother of Medgar Evers, 
slain NAACP field secretary at 
Jackson. Referring to the local 
FBI agents, he told a ne.ws con
ference, "We Just don't Jtrust 
them."

Mrs. Ruby Hurley, the other 
critic, said that ta the Delta re
gion of Mississippi the FBI had 
employed as agents former dep
uty sheriffs who had been in the 
forefront of segregationists.

Mrs. Hurley is southeast confer
ence director of the NAA<TP.

In Washington, the FBI decitaed 
comment.

Field secretaries of the NAACP 
agreed during a round table dis
cussion with The Associated Press 
that the pace of integration can 
not be slowed even if it results ta 
violence.

Nine of the 14 secretaries, co
workers of the slain Evers, said 
they do not want violence but are 
not afraid to face it. The secre
taries are directly respoMible for 
directing and coordinating local 
efforts ta the NAACP civil rights 
drive.

The consensus showed:
1. There will be no letup ta Ne

gro pressure for equality.
2. Violence and martyrdom are 

not sought but civil strife will not 
deter Negroes.

3. Complete desegregation will 
come sooner than anyone has pre
dicted.

4. The ultimate aim of school 
desegregation is racial balance ta 
all schools. South as well as 
North.

Officers Report 
Highway Traffic 
Is Light, Careful
Highway patrol officers, who 

have been checking the roads and 
highways since midnight Thurs
day. said that contrary to expecta
tions, traffic is light. Further, the 
officers said the majority of the 
drivers appear to be driving with 
reasonable care.

There were no reports of traffic 
accidents in this 6Vea and the 
patrolmen — with fingers crossed 
—■hoped the July 4 holiday would 
pass without disaster.

The State Department of Public 
Safety has put a motorcide sched
ule in operation for the holiday 
in an effort to prevent accidents 
and fatalidea.

The motorcide began at 12:01 
a.m. today and closes at 11:59 
p.m. The plan calls for the roads 
to be patrolled by augmented 
numbers of traffic officers. Stern
er control of offenders is also 
planned.

On Honor Roll

Mau i* JUftltlUfi nvOI
On Chamizal
WASHINGTON (A P)-Talks bb- 

tween Washington and Mexico 
City are reported to have re
moved the last major obstacle to 
settlement of the CTiamizal border 
dispute between the United States 
and Mexico.

The. dispute over the Chamizal 
area ta El Paso arose many 
years ago after the Rio Qraxle 
changed its course ta 1884.

The chief obstacle to a settle
ment during the most recent nego
tiations concerned a matter 
brocedure rather than 
Informants here said it 
compensation for certain puUic 
buildings on the land to be re
turned to Mexico under a settle
ment expected to be announced 
ta about two weeks..

Mexico is said to want the 
buildings, which it would have to 
build if they were not there, but 
hesitated at making a cash pay
ment for the Chamizal. which it 
considers as belonging to Mexico.

A compromise (rfan reportedly 
would'provide that Mexican pri
vate business interests or public 
corporations would purchase the 
buildings rather than have the 
Mextean g e v e r n a i e n t  send a 
check to the U.S. Treasury.

Although reports say) that the 
agreement may be announced ta 
two weeks, some experts say it 
may take several years to wind 
up all the details.

J. C. Osborn 
Dies Today
Services will be held at 3 p.m. 

Saturday ta Nalley-Pickle Funeral 
Home Chapel for Joseph Clyde 
Osborn, 60, who died suddenly of 
a heart attack this morning ta his 
home, 1601 Sycamore.

The Rev. Woodrow McHugh, 
putor of Vincent Baptist Church, 
will conduct the services sMisted 
by David Tarbet, Northside Church 
of CTirist minister. Interment will 
be in Trinity Memorial Park.

Mr. Osborn was bom , May 2, 
1903 ta Oklahoma and moved to 
Big Spring from East Texas ta 
1935. He married the former Olive 
Gertrude Munden Dec. 20. 1925. 
Since 1944, Mr. Osborn was em
ployed by Texas A Pacific Rail
way Co., as a fireman. He was a 
member of the Railway Brother
hood of Fireman and Locomotive 
Engineers.

Survivors are his widow* one 
daughter, Judy Faye OsbonB Big 
Spring; one son, Larry J. flsbora. 
Big Spring; four sisters, Mrs. Mary 
Morris, Mrs. Mattie Fite, and Mrs. 
Avelyn Hunter, all of Fort Worth, 
Mrs. Ernest Hicks, Greenville; 
two brothers, F. A. Osborn, Ste- 
phenville, J. T. Osborn, Fort 
Worth; and three grandchildren.

C -C /rV  CL£RK 
QUITS POST

COLOR.4DO C I T T  (SC)— 
Grever H. BBchanaa, city 
clerk and directer ef ftaaBce 
for Colorada City, has reslgaed 
effective Jnae 13.

BnchaBaa was appointed to 
the pooltloB Jan. IS and be- 
gaa work Feb. 1. He gave bo 
reasoBs for leaving. Ford Mer
ritt, cHy manager, said.

Buchaaan waa a former 
resMeat of Colorado CHy aad 
bbIII this year was with aa 
Ahlleac firm. Jnst prior to 
takfaig the cHy clerk Job. be 
was manager ef tbe Baker 
Hotel.

Police Seeking 
Second Car
Police today are following 

through on a description of s  ve
hicle which left the scene of an 
accident Wednesday evening at 
the intersection of Sixteenth and 
Main. Driver of the other car was 
Gary Heartsill, 64 Chanute.

Ha Nichols, Big Spring, quali
fied for a place on the honor roll 
at Hardin • Simmons University 
during the 1963 spring semester. 
Mrs. Nichols, a graduate of Rose
bud High School, is an elemen
tary - education major. She was 
among those taking IS hours or 
more and exceeding 3.38 grade 
point average.

Two other minor accidents were 
investigated by police. Truett 
Vines, Gail Route, and Estella 
Howara, 1902 Hearn, were driv
ers of cars which collided at Sec
ond and Main streets about 11:15 
a.m. Mickey Don C ^ e s , 1510 
Oriole, and James Robert Bal
lard, 1806 S. Monticello, were driv
ing vehicles involved in an acci
dent in the 300 block of Mata 
about 1:50 p.m.

Poliee Escort
A picket cintebes a sfga aa he la haaled eff by 
poHce after a battle broke eat at a ceastmetioB

site la Newark, N. J,. dortag plckettag agaiait 
racial dlscrimlaatiea.

De Gaulle Seekis To
Counter JFK Visit
BONN, Germany (AP) — Presi

dent Charles de Gaulle of France 
today began a two-day visit to the 
West German government during 
which he hoped to counter any 
gains President Kennedy macte ta 
aligning German policy with that 
of the United States.

The West Germans for their 
part hoped to find a compromise 
between Kennedy's "grand de
sign" for the Atlantic community 
and De Gaulle's concept on a 
West European "third force”  be
tween the United States and the 
Soviet bloc.

Officially, De Gaulle came to 
Bonn for the first of the semian
nual meetings called for by the 
French-West German treaty of 
cooperation signed Jan. 22. But it 
was apparent that Kennedy's tri
umphal visit last week required 
new pressure from De Gaulle in 
his drive to swing West Germany 
into line with his policy.

Chancellor Konrad Adenauer 
and Vice Chancellor Ludwig Er
hard greeted De Gaulle and the 
top men of his cabinet at Wahn 
Aifport. But the emphasis was on 
tlie business nature of the visit, 
and fewer than 100 spectators 
turned out for the arrival. Ken
nedy drew 5,000 to the airport.

AIMS ENDORSED
Adenauer Joined Kennedy In a 

communique which appeared to 
endorse American aims for a uni
fied Europe—including Britain— 
cloeely liiJied with the United 
States, and perpetuation of the 
North Atlantic alliance as the pri
mary vehicle of Western defen.se.

TTie communique appeared to 
challenge De Gaulle’s dream of 
a continental West European Woe 
dominated by France and West 
Germany, with France as senior 
partner and Britain excluded un
til K it ready to accept French 
leadership.

De Gaulle did not appear to 
have much chance of getting West 
(termany to accept his design.

For one thing, the West Ger
mans have shown they believe the 
United States offers them more 
protection against tbe Soviet Un
ion.

For another, Adenauer is retir
ing this faU and the men who wDl 
succMd him have shown more 
sympathy toward admission of 
Britain to the continental family 
and continued close links wHh the 
United States than toward a Eu
rope dominated by France.

AIMS AT TOP
In attempting to counteract the 

effect of Kennedy’s visit, De 
Gaulle concentrated on the West 
German leadership and made ix> 
attempt to match tbe American 
Presklent's enthusiastic reception 
by the German masses.

De GsuUe brought along the top 
officials of his government Tbe 
cooperatioa treaty calls for quar
terly consultation in ths fislds of 
diplomacy, dafense, sducation, 
culture and youth programs.

One aitaje^ that probably wfll 
be discussed is the continui^ de- 
sirs of France’s five partners ta

the Omunon -Market—West Ger
many, Italy, Bflgium, the •Nether
lands and Luxentoourg—for ma
chinery that could ultimately 
bring Britain into the group.

The Fremta, after they vetoed 
the British application for Com
mon Market membership last Jan
uary, also refuted to allow crea
tion of a system of regular, for
mal consultations looki^ toward 
coordination of British and (Com
mon Market policies.

MEETINGS PROPOSED 
Diplomats ta Bonn said ths 

Frenrfi have come up with a pro

posal for meetings—from time to 
time, but not on a fixed timeta
ble — between representatives of 
Britain and ths Common Market 
nations.

The proposM reportedly permits 
any one country to veto a meeting. 
Diplomats sympathetic to the Brit
ish prsdicted ths French would 
often use this power. Hiey also 
said ths proposal gavt no assur
ance that the British would be 
consulted before Common Market 
policies were formulsted or that 
they would be allowed to influ
ence the policies.

Teachers Resume Battle 
To Rid NEA Of
DETROIT (AP)—Militant rank 

and file members of the National 
Education Association, with one 
major victory over their more 
cautious leaders seemingly as
sured, resume today their fight to' 
rid the organization of radal dis
crimination.

Wednesday they forced tbe res
olutions committee to propose na
tional teacher sanctions against 
Utah and financial asslitance to 
teachers there who are boycotting 
tbe schools.

Hie resolution will come to a 
vote Friday, and adoption seems 
assured.

By strengthening tbe Utah 
teachers’ hands, the delegate as-

Dies Of Injuries
CAMERON (AP) -  A Mexican 

national, Jesus Marquez, 47, of 
Mexico City died Wednesday of 
injuries received Monday in a 
two-car collision. Eleven other 
persons were injured ta the acci
dent near Milano on U. S. 77.

Check Writer Held
E^lward A. Leonard, wanted 

hare to answer a charge ef writ
ing a Monioua worthlM check, 
is ta the Howard (Leonty jail. He 
wiie b n x ^ t  to Big Spring from 
Santa Fe, N. M. Leonard was 
turned over to Sonny Busby, depu
ty, at the New Mexico state p ^ -  
teotiary where he has bssn ssrv- 
tag a sentence. Officers here said 
that hs wrote a worthlssa check 
ta 1961 to pay tef* a car he 
bought k m .

Crash Scene
Fir— ea prebe 
Uaet plaae that 
N. T - kSUng M

wreckage af a Mehawk Alr- 
ahed ea takseff ai IteckMiw,
I gereiae aad tajarkig 36 •th

e n . The pteae 
UHudarstorau

was taklag eff derlag a vMcat
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Chorrelot.

sembly cast further doubt on the 
possibility that the Utah public 
schools will open this fall.

Today's target for the rebels is 
the 11 Southern states with sep
arate local and state associations 
for white and Negro educators. 
There is no racial bar to mem
bership ta the NEA.

The NEA board of directors pro
posed a policy statement urging 
that "consultative committees”  be 
established to facilitate the elimi
nation of racial restrictions on 
membership ta tbe Southern af
filiates.

This fell far short of the reso
lution adopted Monday by tbe 
powerful Department of (Hassroom 
Teachers, and apparently short of 
what tbe delegate asseinbly would 
accept

The resolution urged that tbe af- 
flliates “ take immediate steps to 
open their membership doors to 
all teachers regardless of race, 
color or creed."

When the policy statement of the 
board of directors was brought up 
for a vote Wednesday, it was chal
lenged immediately by delegates 
who asked that it be amended to 
conform to the DCTT resolution.

The sessions adjourned before 
a vote could be taken.

Since the Department of Class
room Teachers enrolls 800,000 of 
the NEA’s 860,000 members, there 
seemed little doubt that aomething 
approximating tbt DCTT resolution 
wmild bs adopted.

Tbe states involved are Ala
bama, Arkansas. Florida. Georg
ia. Louisiana, Mississippi, North 
and South Carolina, Tennessee, 
Texas and Virginia.

Some state laws reportedly pro
hibit integrated local and state as- 
sociatioas.

On the Utah issue, tbe NEA 
leadership had urged a go-slow 
poli^ , but waa over-ruled by the 
mem b«‘ship.

Utah teachers declare they will 
not go back to tbe classroom un
til their demands for more state 
aid to education are granted.

Showers Lowered
City's W ater Usage

~~Tetf

What does a wet monfli mean 
in terms of water demands of cH- 

iT~Hie (Colorado River Munici
pal Water District has an answer 
for Odessa, Big Spring and Sny
der, its monber cities. They u s^  
164,000,000 gallons less water ta 
June of this year than ta tbe same 
month a year ago. Tbe difference 
w a s  coottauing thunder shoerera 
that kept yards watersd perfeetlF 
ail month.

To compound flie difficigty, oil 
companies slso Issssned their 
consumption of water for repres- 
■urtag units. As a rssult, district 
deliveries ta J[uiie amounted to 
only 961,506,000 gsUons, a dedJne 
of 192.344,000 gallons for ths month 
or a percentage drop of 16.8. This 
was the sharpest monthly decline 
ta the history of the dishiot

With tbe return cL  dry, hot 
weather In la|s Jiaw and sarty

July, there were signs that the 
consumption picture was turning 
ripkBr. Ofcana -w ai peakkig « t  
around 20,000,000 gaUans daily, and 
Big Spring was pushing toward 10 
million.

During June, Odessa drew 431,- 
199,000 gallons, or 130,757,000 less 
than June of 1913. This was a 23.3

K' cent decline. Big Spring took 
408,000 gaBoos, a of 49 

ffiflUon, or 11.65 par oenj. Snyder 
fumiabed the brigl$t spot with 
73.896,000 gaUoBS, an increase of 
19.2 per cent. Together, the mem
ber cities took 937,162,000 gallons, 
or 164,905,000 less than a year ago. 
a drop of 19J per cant.

Oil companies together drew 
114,942,000 gnlkina. 27 million leas, 
or s  decline of 11.1 per cent.

For the flrat half of the year, 
tha CRMWD daUvered 4.599,469.- 
000 galloas, a daclina of 132.901,- 
OM galkos, ar down 8.78 par cant

Combined Meet
Hears Ricker
Freedom under Ctad Is ths real 

basis of freedom under the ( ^  
sUtutioo, Rupert Ricker told a 
combined meeting of the Down- 
town Lions and Kiwanis Gubs at 
tbe Settles Wednesday noon.

"It is impossible to have free
dom unless the Lord keeps the 
house." the veteran lawyer-randi- 
er-cflman declared.
. tVaiirtnm. ha »ddad, Jx-in. in
dividual matter, particularly tha 
larger freedom which results from 
the will of God being done ta the 
life of the individual.

“ What's wrong wRh America,’* 
he said, “ is that eveiy man wants 
to have Ms own way. We can’t love 
others until we first love God."

This may find expreuion ta 
“ our desire to hold up our brother 
and a refusal to let prosperity 
and material gains turn us aside 
from the thiiigs that raaRy count."

To insure freedom that America 
has known, there must be a re
turn to God, Ricker asserted, “ for 
without He looks after us, we're 
suî ”

Dr. W. A. Hunt, presidmt of the 
Lions, prerided. The Kiwaniane 
met with the Lions since their 
regular meeting day fell on a bol- Idiy,

OIL NEWS

Chester Strike 
Potentiated

Few Showers 
Over State

B f  T k * A eeesIsM  Pr*M
Scattered picnic-spoiling showera 

dotted far West Texas as the 
Fourth of July dawned but skies 
were only partly cloudy over 
some southwestern areas and fair 
elsewhere.

Temperatures were warm as tha 
sun came up and rose as Old Sol 
climbed higher ta tha summer 
sky.

Forecasts through Friday called 
for continued hot weathv with 
skies clear to partly cloudy and 
afternoon and evening thunder
showers mainly over the weet and 
south portions.

The forecasts called for much 
the same type of weather as tha 
state has bad (or nearly a week.

Deadline Nearing 
For Exchanging 
Insurance Policies
More than 150,000 holders of GI 

"RS" insurance policies have 
three months remaining ta which 
to qualify for a special dividend 
by exchanging for "W”  term 
polidet or converting to perma
nent insurance.

Tbe special dividend, author
ized for this purpoae, expires on 
Sept IS, 1983, said Robert W. Sis
son, manager of the Veterans Ad
ministration regional offica la Lub- bô .

After that date “RS”  poUcy hold
ers may stiD convert or exdianga 
their policies, but they will no 
longer be elirible for the dividend 
payment. Onb GI insuranee pol
icy holders with "R S" insoranca 
that was issued to Korean Conflict 
servicemen are concerned in this 
program, Sisson said.
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Phillips Petroleum Co. has com
pleted No. 6-A Conley as the first 
gas-distillate producer ta Harde
man County. The well is about 
seven miles southeast of ()usnah 
and on ths south flank of 
ley field, which has mors tEsn 
76 oil wells. (

Tbe discovery is ta the Ches
ter sand of the Missisaippian. It 
potentialed for a calculaM , abso
lute open flow -of 3,175,000 cubic 
feet of gas daily from perforations 
between 7,600-642 feet. Gas-petnv 
leum l i q u i d  ratio was 11,800-1 
and gravity was 64.5 degrees.

The discovery spots 2,400 feet 
from the north and 1.940 feet from 
the east lines of section 82-H, 
WANW survey, abstract 894.

Humble Oil and Refining Com
pany has staked a Rule 37 proj
ect in the Howard • Glasscock 
(Gear Fork and ()ueen) field in 
Howard (^ n ty . It is No. 24 H. R. 
Clay, spotting C SE NW, aeriion 
138-29-2S, WIiNW survey, about 12 
miles sW h of Big ^ring. Tha 
project is slated to go to. 3.200 feet 
by rotary tool. It is on a 330-acre 
lease.
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Rool Spemfai
2 Days Aboard 
Navy Carrier

By TEX EASLEY 
_  , AT SfMlal a«rvto..

WASHINGTON tfi — Rep. .Joe 
Pool, D, Dallas, recently iment 
two days aboard the aircraft car
rier Randolph. The visit was in 
conneetkM with Ws mamhnrslrip 
on the House Post Office ahd Civ
il Service Committee.

He and Rep. Albert Watson, 
D^. C „ flew to the Randolph sev
eral hundred miles off shore in 
the.Atlantic and made a deck 
landing that Pool says he’ll nev
er forget.

The purpose of their virit; Aa 
members of a dva  service sub
committee, they're' studying a 
propoael that more civUim em- 
nioyes be hired at Navy shore In- 
rt^atkms. The Navy objects, 
saying these Jobe, even thoee 
whidi are clerical, provide a 
chance for rotation of men from 
sea to land duty.

GIVES ACCOUNT
Pool, wbo was in the Air Corps 

IntelUgenct service during. World 
War II, gave this accouot of the 
trip on his return:

"The experience of landing on a 
carrier at sea was a new one for 
me, and not too relaxing. I'll ad
mit.

"The airplane seats face back
wards so t ^ t  the sudden stop on 
the carrier deck does not throw 
the passenger forward, but al
lows bis b ^  to help brace the 
im pact.

"As the book on the airplane 
'  caught the arresting gear and the 

plane came to a stop at about 
mid-deck, it felt as if the Whole 
airplane would come to pieces.’ ’

On hand to greet Pool and Wat
son was Rear Adm. James R. Lee, 
who hamUes anti-submarine de
fense operations in the Atlantic, 
and the Randolph’s commanding 
officer, Capt. Harry L. Hatty Jr.

Catapult launchings and landing 
operations were practiced that 
night, with the congressmen strict
ly in observer roles:

TAffKER REFUELING
"At 5:30 the next morning,”  

Pool continued, "we were on deck 
to witness tanker refueling at sea. 
. . . The operation took about IS 
minutes. When the pumping of 
high octane gas began, the word 
‘alpha’ was broadcast, aa a sig
nal for all hands to cease smok
ing.

"During the nwming hours, we 
were given a confidential briefing 
on the Atlantic fleet (gyrations 
and inspected the aircraft aboard.

"During our inspection of the 
carrier, we _ v is its  the boiler 
room, where the temperature is 
about ISO degrees. I feel that the 
men wbo work with the boilers 
should be given every considera
tion with regard to extra duty 
pay.”

* Pool indicated sympathy with 
the Navy's desire to keep the de
bated land Jobs for Navy per
sonnel. but withheld Judgnnent 
pending further studies by the 
subcommittee.

AROUND THE CAPITAL
Eight-months-old I Wyatt Becker 

Stevenson of Corpus Christ! has 
an appointment to West Point, An
napolis, or the Air Force acad
emy waiting for him when be gets 
out of high school, somewhere 
around 1981.

But there are a few IFs in die 
picture.

The commitment to appoint him. 
if be can pass the physical and 
mental examinations after he fin
ishes high Khool, was made by 
Pool to his father, Charles H. 
Stevenson Jr., oil-attorney wbo 
was a runner-up in the election 
that sent Pool to Washington.

Another big if. Pool chuckled, 
is: If he still is in Congress. The 
pledge was made as Stevenson, 
here on busineu, visited with Pool 
and the conversation turned to 
last year’s campaigning and Stev
enson related that the boy was 
tb m  Nov. 6—election day.

• # •
Miss Harriett Emerson, concert 

violinist from the central Texas 
town of Pesrell, visited Rep. Olin 
Teague, D, College Station, and 
other lawRukers on her return 
from a Far East concert tour.
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offer you 
see your doctor, 
bring your 
prescription to . »

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-044 SNlewry
nU O lABLX PREflCRIPTIONB”

CROSSWORD PUZZLE

\

ACROSS 
1. Hog gOMU 
4.W rilaU 
tree
7. Honey bee

ll.Prescnd- 
mesi- -

14. Foremoat .
15. Theater 

dtftrlct
16. Bomb 
IT.Wlrc Biea<-

uwewt 
IS. Statute 
19. Twilled 

doth
30. Honey
31. InqulsMtve 

coUoq. ■
23. Cypitaeid 

fiik

33. Sunburn
34. Inflect
35. Route
36. Bovine
27. Ealau * , 
39. On tiptoe 
31. Iâ >oat , 
33. Formic 

neid produc
er

33. Abealve 
charge

34. firm  poct - 
35.1nauit 
36. Form a

concept
38. Extra
39. Defllea
41. Former
42. Ptfpen
43. Worm

□ □ □
□
□

10 I
IN 0
□ □ Q Q

0
□
□

SOLUTION OF YISTIROArS P U ^
rqwN

LHuatlBg
otpadldon

2. Incorpo
rated

3. Razor 
aharpeacr

4. Function

Par time IS mlimtei

— SrjimKwr

sTlprlng
nontk

7. Unaoited - 
E. Indian 
flour
8. Cuahloa
9 . J0U

10.
12. Doctrine
13. Afflict 
17. Laborers
20. Can
21. Today
33. Fauett
24. Crate
25. Broadens
26. Floating 

lobster bra
27. Hardens
28. Accent
29. linen vest

ment
30. Eng. royal 

house
31. Rains hard
32. Winged
34. Jap, out

cast
35. Spring
37. Slam, cola
38. Timber 

bend
40. That thing

Walker Hill In Contrast 
To Surrounding Poverty
SEOUL, Kotm (APl-Theru’s a 

ruffla of drums, a baby blue spot
light li^ ts  the stage which sud
denly lifts out of the dancp floor, 
the trumpets blare and a leggy 
blonde with an overflowing boeom 
glides forward belting, " I  left my 
heart in San Francisro.”

Until that instant you might 
have been in duuriey Maples Sky 
Room in Reno.

But when the big Monde in the 
sparkly th^ss nMntions San Fran- 
daco, Dallas. Milwaukee or any 
town east of tm  Golden Gate apd 
west of Wariiington Bridge, the 
audience starts to stomp and 
whistle.

Then you know you’re in Korea 
with a bunch of homesick guys. 
Even though the amply filled dirii 
on stage goes by the name of 
Doris Lee, to them she’s Agnes 
Brown, the girl next door or the 
one left behind crying a river be
cause her soldier boy bad to do 
another tour overseas.

Walker HHl, the tS miUion play
ground the Republic  of Korea buUt 
on the banks of the Han River to 
increase its dirilar holdings, is los
ing money. A recent Saturday was 
a record night, however, airi the 
management hopes it has found

the formula.
"SoldierB would jeep half way 

across Korea to hear a pretty girl 
sing.”  a managsment spokeanzan 
said, "But such cool cats as Louis 
Armstrong and the Mills Brothers 
are for more sophisticated audi
ences."

Neither of thcee famoill acts 
paid expenses at Walker HiU.

But filling the night dub Isn’t 
the only solution. The biggest per
centage of Walker Hill’s 240 bed
rooms have been vacant since the 
opening April 8.

Two w e ^  ago, however, the 
Stfa Army approved Walker Hill 
as a rest and recreatkm hotel. Ap
proval caoM after sanitary in
spectors okayed the kitchens, ret- 
taurants and water plant

A plan was scrapped to indude 
Korem girl hostesses for the 
"Moncks,”  as U.S. soldiers dedi
cated to celibacy while in Korea 
now call dteRtaelves.

Slot madilnes are the only form 
of gambling ou the prwniaes.

T W e  stU is consideratrie con- 
trevei^  over Walker Hill, but 
having such a beautiful estaMiah- 
ment in such a distressed area is 
so incongruous, the contrast alone 
might nudee it a succeas.

“ I wouldn’t go to the damned

Peron Ex-Cops 
W hile Away The  
Hours In Refuge
BUENOS AIRES, ArgsMina 

(API-D eep in the heasnwnt of 
the Paraguayan Embasay in 
Boanoe A im , two bored Argen- 
tiaae while away their time. ‘They 
are -the brolhers Joao Gorioe 
Emilio and Luis Amadeo Cardoso, 
notorious “ third deiftee”  cope of 
ex-dictator Juan D. P von ’s re
gime.

They have been in there for sev
en years, nine months and U 
days, setting a record in the time- 
honorad Latin-Amerlcan tradition 
of asylum. Nobody in memory 
has b m  in refuge in an enriMssy 
that long.

*’W« have little hope of seeing 
the outside world in the near fu
ture,”  says Juan Cardoso. "We 
consider ourselves innocent, “̂ but 
everybody is so miUtantly anti- 
Peronist these days we wouldn’t 
stand a chance in court

“ If necessary, we plan to stay 
here nntil 1967, when the statute 
of limitations expires."

CHARGES LISTED
Juan. 46, and Luis Amadeo, 41. 

are ehargi^ ia an Argentine fed
eral court of abuse of authority, 
submitting prisoners to tiie "th M  
degree" and associating for illicit 
purposes.

Their case has given pnrionged 
cause for Mekering between Ar
gentina and Paraguay. Argentina 
claims th e ’Cardosos are common 
criminals, refuses to acknowledge 
asylum, and denumds their sur
render. On guard ..against being 
pushed around by big neighbor 
Argentina, Paraguay says-m ay- 
be. But first the asylum extended 
by the Paraguayan Embassy must 
be recogniz^, and safe conduct 
passes extended them. Once the 
Cardotos are taken under guard 
to Asuncion, then the matter can 
be discussed, says Paraguay.

BOMB mCIDBNT
The Cardoso story began on the 

afternoon of April IS, 19SS. More 
than SOO.OOO pa^ed Buenos A im ’ 
Plata de Mayo to bear Peron -r  
then in his heyday—apeak from 
a Government House balcony. 
Suddenly, six bombs ex;rioded. sot 
oti by antirPeron terrorists.

Fifteen persons were killed and 
84 wounded. Peron, furious, vowed

place,”  snaried a major. " I  got 
a stake in Korea, after tan montha 
duty here, and I can’t aaa tba 
ROKs apanding tbalr monay for 
Walker Hill. Juat go to on# fomd- 
ling home and yoaH aaa what I 
mean.”

In addition to high kicking cbor- 
na girla and apadalty acta, tba 
night club haa an 18-friaoa orcbea- 
tre and aervaa dinnm . Officer! 
and enlisted man dance with their 
wivea, or dalea, who may ba girla 
from the aervicea or Koreana from 
nearby Seoul.

The aiot machinea ia tba lobby 
taka about tbe aama percentaga 
of your ni^als or dinMo aa the 
one-armed bandRs hi Vegaa.

Fiva reatauraaU and three bars 
offer cuiainc all tba way from ax-’ 
otic oriental to good old plain 
American.

C O N TIN U IN G

— CURRENT DIVIDEND
COMPOUNDED SEMI-ANNUALLY

Dopotit by Hi« lOHi ond
Eom IntffliM from fh« 1st

Big Spring S A V IN G S ASS'N.'

tha culprita would ba caught and 
Jailad. Joan Cardoao—duty officer 
at the 8rd Pradnet atattoa—«aa 
ordered to hand a apecial'^ învea- 
tigation taak force. It alao in-

poral caafaiared months earlier for 
buying bullying a priaooer.

Doaena were Jailed and "quea- 
tioned" to uneoaaciousnaas with 
tba help of tba plcana electrica— 
a special alectric needle. It mt 
to Iw so notorious that op p osim
radicals raised in Congress the 
question of police abuses.
— HOT ISSUE '

The issue eventually turned ao 
hot that Juan was quietly ordered 
to shelve tbe inveetigatioo. Every
one forgot about it, except the vic
tims. They iwtienUy bided their 
time, until the day in September, 
1966 that Peron was ousted by 
M oo^ revolution.

" S iM  then, we haven't been 
out of here," says Luis. “Tbe 
front gate is our limit. Time 
h«igs heavily on us, but what 
can one do. We have to waif— 
and hope.”

Tbe Cardosos were confined to 
the embauy basement—a 20-foot- 
long room, dank and mildewed, 
used to store old tires and de
c e i t  furniture. They slept on a 
pile of old blankets and cob- 
webbed Jute bags. Food consisted 
of a cou^e of sandwiches brought 
in by an office boy.

AT HOME
Gradually, Juan and Luis made 

themselves at home. They cleaned 
the place, painted it. set up .a kltch- 
enette, with gas range and re
frigerator, bought a television set 
and built themselves a couple of 
radios. Relatives brought them 
books and furniture. Their wives 
occasionaily stayed over night.

To supplement the 120 monthly 
stipend provided by he embassy, 
Luis began keeping books for a 
cobbler on the next block. Juan 
took to copy-typing on a battered 
typewriter the odd Jobs his wife 
managed to rustle up for him.

Juan paints—mostly he copies 
dasstes—studies law, and reads. 
Luis tinkers with radios and 
makes lampshades from Ameri
can cigarette wrappers. Once a 
week-eometimes oftener — the 
parish priest from tbe Roman 
CathoUc chwch around the cor
ner comes to hear their confes
sion.

Outside the embassy gate, a po
liceman is permanenUy on guard.

NATIONWIDI 
TRAILER RENTAL

Leeal er Oae Way
S a  C w M e -O e e il  M rvtM .
VseeUee «na*r*. BUchMu

t. W* raat •laM*! MrSktat. 
S L U a  JO N Ba. ISm m « w  MSS W. ua AM MMS

Emergency Radio 
jBand To Change
WASHINGTON (API—Thoaa tw« 

little nMuters at 640 u d  1340 on 
your radio dial wfll go tha way

of "Ma Perkina”  and tha cryatM 
aet thle ^mmtuntr. CtmELRAD. 
a«e tlW, wfll ba asttMt oa 6 
BMana of waitime 
among tha dviliaa populatlaM.

Ita aucciaaer ia tha new Eaiar- 
fancy Brandcaat Byitam whiclii

win apan the antirn AM bnniS> 
CM* band — Instead of. an(y 649 
io d  0 4 9 -1 0 'brondeaalisra oMfrar- 
Im i to stay on ‘ tha air daring

Tba
Aag. i.

ia «qpeelad to

YES
. Everything 
For Your Horn*

BUT Kitchen Sink
KITCHEN Includes:
BRAND NEW Refrigerator 
BRAND NEW Ces Rango 
5-PC. DINETTE SET 
Complete LIVING ROOM Includes 
SOFA And MATCHING CHAIR 
THREE OCCASIONAL TABLES 
TWO TABLE LAMPS 
Complete BEDROOM Includes . . . 
Big Double Dresaer With Attached 
Landscape Mirror, Bookceso Bod, plut 
Mettrest And Bex Springs.

FREE
DELIVERY

S-Pe. DinoHo ......................... S 44.9S
Bex Springs And Mettroaa . .  $ 49.9S
Bedroom Suite ........................$129.95
Living Reemr Su ite .................. S149.9S
Refrigerator, 10.S-Cu.-Ft. . . .  S219.9S
Rango, 24” Size .........  S129.95
2 End Tablet And •
1 Coffee Table . . . . . . . . . . . .  f  29J5
2 Table Lamps ....................$ 19.9S

TOTAL V A LU E ....................S914.S0

.............J 5 9 9 MOnly
Rtgular $814.50
YOU SAVE . . . . .  $215.50

Big Spring Furniture
110 Main Dial AM 4-2631

419 Moin

ENTIRE STOCK
LADIIS'

SUMMER FLATS
WHITE A lONE VA L TO 1.99

2 Pair >5.00
ENTIRE STOCK 
Lodin' Summer

DRESS SHOES
W H m -IO N f—COiaM D rATINTS 

INCLUDES ALL {TACKED HEELS
Reg. to 5.99-.................................3.87

6.99' ..................................4.87
8 .9 9 ..................................5.87

ENTIRE STOCK 
Girit' White & Bone

DRESS FLATS
SIZE ( t i  TO »—KEG. T« i .t t

P.lr 00

ENTIRE STOCK

' SUMMER BAGS
Reg. 1.00 . . . . : .......   59<
Reg. 1 .9 9 .................   1.29
Reg. 2 .9 9 ................. 1.99

WHITE. lONE. STRAWS,
' A U  tLUS TM ('

ONE !ARGE g r o u p  -  
LADIES' SUMMER

FLATS And SANDALS

n :8 7 Fair

F A S H I O N  S H O E S
219 MAIN ST.

. 4'*



8-A Bijg S p r^  (Teyos) Herold, ThurKfay, Jul>» \  />63 Pope Pitches 7-0 
Kiwanis Shutout

\

Oft Way To California
Jimmy PaUerMB <r»U r), wlaarr «f Um rerent 
{IrrtkNut nmnd of tho Amatoor Pabllr Uakt Golf 
toaraamoBl. acropto exprato moapy from Joha M. < 
Pipes <left> aad aa alrplaae Ucket from Eddie 
Are! before flylaf to Saerameato, Calif., for tbe 
Nalloeals. Pipes was director of Ihe SecUoaal

play. Arri is secretary of the B i( Spring GoU As
sociation, which helped raise, eipease money for 
the Big Spring representative la the meet. This 
Ik tbe second straight year for Patterson to play 
in the touraameat, which starts Monday. Patter
son left for California today.

Patterson Is Enroute
To Site Of Publinks
James R. (Jimmy) Patterson 

of Big Spring Oew out of Midland 
this morning, bound for Sacra- 
nnento. Calif., and the site of the 
National Public Links Golf tour
nament.

The tournament will be held 
over the Hagin Oaks Golf course 
starting M o ^ y . Richard Sikes 
of Arkansas has won the meet 
the last two years and is back to 
try and defend his laurels.

Patterson has represented this

area in the Nationals the past 
two years.

The 150 players in the tourna
ment. including Sikes, will be re
quired to qualify for match play 
over 36 holes Monday and Tues
day. The low 64 players will re
main in contention.

Patterson warmed up for Ihe 
tournament by shooting a five- 
under par 66 at the Country Club 
a couple of days ago. J i m m y  
helped Odessa College win the 
National Juco championship at

LOOKING 
m  OVER

With TOMMY HART

A number of things influenced the decision of Harold Fischer 
to quit as manager of tife Rowl-A-Rama here to become line coach 
under Ted Jeffries at Orange High School.

Hts gross pay will be somewhal higher on his new job. although 
he was allowed to purchase stock in the bowling concern here

His hours will be better—he was on duty here seven days a 
week whereas he'll work only parts of six days at Orange. He'll also 
be on a ten months* contract down there.

He won't have the pressure of a head coaching job in any sport, 
although he could have had one, had he so desired. In baseball, he'll 
be helping John Certa, a fellow he once coached in college.

The Orange job calls for no long trips during football season. The 
Class AAA .school travels no farther away from home than 45 miles 
tor games;

Fischer, who starred at guard for the University of Texas in 
the '40's, hadn't thought about returning to coaching when he recently 
went with his wife, Ann. to visit her family around WoodviUe.

Woodville is so close to Orange Harold decided to go over and 
renew acquaintances with Jeffries after arriving there. Jeffries sub
sequently came out with an offer Fischer felt was too good to turn 
down.

Big Spring wingbark Charley West, who spent last summer 
vtsltlag an aunt to Las Angeles, b  vaeattoalng thh summer la 
New York City with aaolher aunt.

West b  belag counted on to be a regular In three sports— 
football, basketball and baseball—here next year.

Pat Brown, the Odessa Permian track star wh*!) also ‘ performs 
on the Panther baseball team, is the nephew of Elmer and Delmcr 
Brown, the one-time cinder flashes at North Texas State.

Elmer is now the TCU athletic trainer while Delmer coaches 
track at East Texas State.

Thooe who aspire to bunt big game la Africa might like to 
know the price of a hnnllag permit and rapHattoa fees la Ethiopia, 
which b  emerging as one of tbe country’s major safari arras lol- 
lowlng Issuauee of a new regnlattoa ending a five-year ban oa 
hunting.

Capitation fees tbe huater pays for each animal he lills  vary 
widely. For Instaace, yon pay 366 United States dollars for ele
phants. CM far moantaln nyala, 46 lor buffalo, 166 for cheetah,
16 for gaselle, 46 for barteb^st, 166 for sitatunga, 166 for ostrich, 
M6 for the black leopard and a mere I .for  baboon and spotted 
hyena.

• • • •
Vernon Johnson, the former head basketball coach at Andrews 

High School, will serve as a head junior high coach in Spridg Branch 
this fall.

0 • • •
Ted Dawson, the former Odessa Permian football coach, fingers 

Midland Lee as the District 2-AAAA football toughie this fan.
Dawson reasons the Retiels will stay within six points of any 1963 

opponent and defeat several of them.
Ted is sticking by San Angelo as the 'class of the conference, 

however. No one in the area has been so brave as to pick any 
other squad. ^

Liston Growing Cautious 
In His Fight Statements
LAS VEGAS Nev. (AP)-Sonny 

Liaton is convinced be is the 
greatest heavyweight in the world 
today. But he is also convinced 
that Floyd Patterson is second 
b ^ .

Liston defends his world heavy- 
wei|^ title against Patterso*; 
tbe former champion, in a re- 
■atch July B  at the Las Vegae 
Coowention Center. He won the 
title by stopping Floyd in the first 
roiiad last September at Chicago.

Oeerooafidence seemed to be 
prevailing 'oMshamedly aa the 
champion took Wedneaday- off 
from training. But, aa the moment 
of tmth approaches, a discerning 
Bote of aohriety has aot ia.

IM m  BO longer makes random

quotes about how he is going to 
flatten Patterson quicker than he 
did last fall.

“ Sure, I'd like repeat real quick 
nke I did in Chicago," Sonny 
said. “ But that don’t mean 1 fig
ure to go in there and have it all 
my own way. I think I'm the 
greatest heavyweight in the world, 
but let me tell you this, and I 
mean it:

“ There ain't nobody else in the 
world who can lick Floyd Patter
son, which makes him the No. 2 
man. But I haven't forgotten that 
he was the No. 2 nun when he 
went against Ingemar Johansson 
and won the title back."

VFW  Shrugs Off 
Strikeouts For Win

v r w
W uiM r rf
aw< •
Tinnvr Ik  aollU »  
WUm « m  rwh If RutM Jk 
Caak af

TaUUyyw
CarSmaU

M a

I

Hank Pope pitched a two-hkter 
Wednesday night in the Junior 
Teen-Age League while his Ki
wanis teammate Billy Pineda was 
pounding out a douUe and a 
homerun for a 7-0 shutout of the 
Stanton Yankees.

Johnny Howard was the' loser.
Johnny Stone hit a double for 

the winners while Kirby Horton 
collected a fourth inning home- 
run. '

Three Local Players
In Odessa's Pro-Am
ODESSA — Three Big Spring 

players are among the 212 play
ers competing in the $15,000 
Odessa Pro-Am Golf tournament, 
which got under way here this 
fneming cboUnuM through 
Sunday.

— Wendy Green and Wright' wars

Com c f 
Howard m  
Holland ai
PolBOfi e 
H all rf 
Bhanki 3b
Hicks 3b 
iH lb y la  lb 
Holloway If 
Joots If

AB E  ■ Hiwaala
3 • 1 Robtrts

i  Pineda sa |  
•  Baaks sa '
: 8tOQO

WllMm

Totals 33 •

cf 
cf

• Horton If 
0 Belm ay c
0 Burdetta rf
• Mandoaa 3b 
t  Arms*nt 3b

Hat’nbach rf 
Bnflart rf

• ,
1  TataU S

They are Wendy Green a n d  
Bobby Wright, who are playing 
together; and Jery Geren, broth
er to Wendy.

rry is Bsuni 
Scott, a fom er Big Spring reai- 
dent who now lives in Austin. 

Jerry Green and Scott were to

leave the iirst tee at 11:16 this 
momlAg along with Al Forrester, 
Hobbs, N. M.; and Dave Law- 
son, Lubbock.

gdo; Benny Adams, McCamafi 
Sunny Edwards, Ruidoso. N. M.{ 
Horace Moore and Jack Willlama, 
both of Plainview; Lloyd Carter, 
Sweetwater; Eric Palmros, Fort 
Worth; John Crow, Abilene; Pearl 
Ward and Dewey Burkhart, both 
of Midland; Boland Adams, Lub
bock; David Boies. Brownwood; 
Joe Carl Leach. Lampasas; 
Dean Strack, Midland; J e r r y  
Green and Roden.

a yea 
iMmirIn the paat, he has been lum ing 

with' Bill (Red) Roden of Odessa. 
Now hf^ is paired with Wright 
Garrett of Houaton. a member of

not scheduled to tee off until 1:56 
p.m., at which tinne they were to 
play with Dave Hiskey of Poca
tello, Idaho, and Mark Hopkins, 
Texas City.

New chatiHiions, wi l l ' be 
crowned, since Dug Sanders and 
Richard Crawford, who won in 
1962, did not return.

Billy Maxwell has a* new part-

tke Unlversi^ of Houston team.

Junior Tourney 
5et At Lubbock

CLAWPRINTS OF THE BS TIGERS
K Iv u U i aoo us X—7

(T EA M  B E C O E D i WON I I  — LOST t>

Brown's 4-Master 
Leads Win Surge
Kenneth Brown hit a first In

ning home run with a mate 
Aboard and the Braves made the 
lead stand up for a 4-2 National 
Little League victory over t h e 
Devils here Tuesday night.
B riT M  a B
PFu’ley 3b 3
M cL ih lln  lb 4 
l«w U  ss I
K  Brown m  3 
Woolty e  4
Hooocr 3b 4
L . Brown U 3
Ef'letlon If 
DuocMn cf 
Cun'hun rf 
•chr'dcr rf 
Dement rf 
TMwrll rf 

ToUlt 
Braves 
DevUs

; U DavlU AB E H
• TalboU 3b 3 0 0 
1 Palkoer 3b 3 0 0 
1 Newsom c '3 1 1  
1 J'lianson lb 3 0 l  
4 ttark cf 3 0 1 
0 Powell rf 3 0 0 
0 M«rHck If 3 0 0
0 Powell if
1 Hanson ss 
0 Hedges p 0•0
4 TaU U

P is y e r
BUly W eathtrall 
Tomato Mendoin 
Andy Oamboa . . 
K ls a  M arilnes 
Joe Cadenhead 
J im m y Roger 
Robert Ham m ock 
Horace Tane t 
J im m y F ie rro  . . . .  
Herbert Peres . . 
E r n ie J^lmop . 
Tony F le rr«  . t t t  
P at M artinet . .. 
D avid  Holguin 
Meterk) Sarmlento 
Ntco Paredes 
Sonny Dutchover . 
H enry Salgaar 
Roue D e*L.«-O aru 
Charlaa Boadle . 
Sukle F lores . . .
C h arlie  F ie rro  . . 
Santiago Lepys «

AB E  H 3B SB H E  SB R B I Ave.

1 0  0 
3 0 0 
3 1 1

33 « 4
300 001 -4

Ptiebers
Henry B ala ia r . 
Charlie F ierro  . , 
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Maxwell, Bo Wininger, Don 
January and Jacky CupH are 
among the top names on the pro 
trail who are competing here.

First prize in the tournament 
will be $2,500. The tandem which 
was slightly favored to win be
fore play b^an was composed of 
Jackson Bradley and K e r m i t 
Zarley, both of Houston.
.  Wininger was paired with Bob
by French, wealthy Odessan. Cu- 
pit, who lost in a playoff for the 
National Open ch^pionship to 
Julius Boros recently, is teamed 
with Bobby Malone, a left-handed 
player wIm  calls Fort Worth 
home.

January's partner is the veter
an Dick Jennings of Lubbock.

Other noted goifeta in the field 
included Jimmy Demaret, Miller 
BarbWj Don Massengale and 
Dut(n~ Harrison along with Lab- 
ron Harris Jr., the National Ama
teur king.

Jack . Montgomery til Fort 
Worth, winner along with Frank 
Powell in the recent Big Spring 
Open, is paired with Charles 
Coody, also an entry at B ig  
Spring.

Othiws competing here who 
played in the Big Spring Open 
include Wright, ^ y d  Huff of 
Midland. Labron Harris Sr., Still
water, Okla.; Randy Geiselman, 
Houston; Didk Turner, San An-

LUBBOCK — Junior boy and 
girt golfers of West Texas and 
New Mexico will converge on the 
Lubbock Country au b  July 15, 
16 and 17 for the first annual in
vitation Golf Tournament.

Highlight the affair will be A 
clinic by Jackie Burke, former 
PGA and Masters golf champion, 
Monday the first day at 5:00 p.m. 
He will be introduced by Bobby 
Layne, the professional football 
great, a Lubbock resident.

Four grpups of flights will be 
played over the two days of play. 
Boys and girls $ through 11 years 
will play nine boles each of the 
two days, July 16 and 17, medal. 
Other flights will be medal, too, 
but IS holes each day. Age groups 
are 12 and 13 years, 14 and 15 
years and 16 and 17 years.
'A  swimming party and barbe- 

que is planned for Tuesday, July 
16, evening with a showing of the 
1963 Masters motion picture film 
as a feature. Trophies will be 
awarded in all flights. Housing is 
being made for th'oee coming 
without parents, Don Furr, chair
man of the event, has announced. 
Entry fee is $5. Entries muet be 
filed by July 11, he said.

Joliet, III., a few weeks ago.
Jimmy will tee off a 11:52 a m. 

Monday and 8:32 a m. Tuesday in 
his bid for medalist's honors. 
Playing with him will be James 
Nelson of Grand Forks, N. D., 
and Paul Rudi, Bellingham, Wash.

Leon Anderson of Hobbs, 
N. M., who played with Patterson 
on the Odessa College golf team, 
will be among the first three off 
the tee Monday.

Other Texans who entered in 
the tournament are Ronald B. 
Stone, Houston: and Arnold Sa
linas. Dennis Pfeiffer and Leroy 
Beasley, all of Dallas.

The Hagin Oaks course extends 
over 6.702 yards and has a par 
72. The tournantent extends 
through July 13.

Among the entries is Gene V. 
Dahibender of Atlanta, Ga., a 
well known college player a few 
years ago.

The only other ex<hampion be
sides Sikes in the meet is Stanley 
Bielet of Yonkers. N. Y.. who 
won in 1950. Hung Soo Ahn of 
Honolulu, Hawaii, the runnenip to 
Sikes la.st year, is back.

A total of 2.358 players tried for 
: Maces in the tournament. S i x 
rounds of matched play will be 
required to decide a champion.

Two Champions reign. WhoTl be next?

MS*!:

McKinley Gets 
Bookie Backing

j J:.

WIMBLEDON, England (AP) -  
The bookies today made Chuck 
McKinley, acrobatic tennis star 
from St. liOuis and San Antonio. 
Tex., an odds-on favorite to beat 
Fred Stolle of Australia and take 
the Wimbledon tennis title back to 
the United States.

The flying. all-a<Hion American 
reached hia second Wimbledon 
final by crushing Germany's Wil
helm Bungert 6-2, M , 8-6 in the 
semifinals Wednesday. Stolle over
came second-seeded Manuel San
tana of Spain 8-6, 6-1, 7-5.

McKinley faces Friday's final 
brimful of confidence.

"I'm  a much better player now 
than when R(xl Laver beat me in 
the final of 1961," he said. "I'm 
more experienced now, apd I'm 
more relaxed.”

The last American to win the 
title was Tony Trabert in 1955. 
Australians have won it every 
year since that except 1959, when 
Alex Olmedo of Peru was the 
champion.

Records of previous clashes be
tween McKinley and Stolle are 
stacked heavily against the Amer
ican. He has played Stolle six 
times and beaten him only twice 
—and never on grass 

“ But most of them were in 
minor tournaments," McKinley 
said. “ I beat him in the final o( 
the American clay courts cham
pionships last year."
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No whisky can match Champion Bourhon in age, quality and smoothness. 
CHAMPION BOURBON-Kentucky distiUed and boU led-is meUowed for 8 
full years yet costs no more than bourbons htdf its age. And CHAMPION 12 is 
the ultimate in extra flavor that comes only with extra age. Taste—and see]

Here are the top pairings in the Odeasa Pro-Am  G olf Tournament:
S TtAl OLO-KUTUCKT STaAKHT MUIION. 

SS niOOF. KENTUCKY 12 TEAR 0U>> 
tUNDED STKAKHT NHISRT. IS  FROOF. 

e  IMS SCNINUT DOntURS CO.. LOUISVIUL RT.

Tom Wood and Ford Ferris 
combined their talents on the 
mound Wednesday night in tbe 
National Little League to atrike- 
out 13 but it wasn't good enough 
as their teammates didn't help 
them and the Cardinals lost to 
VFW, 34).

Terry Wooten, VFW hurler, 
struck-out 10 an route to hit vic
tory. Wood was the loser.

Wood collected both of the Card
inals hits with tingles in the sec
ond and fourth innings.

k Cm SIu Ii  «k r  
1 TWmiM Ik  2 S 
S RuOTIwS Xk 1 S 
S PWTtl MW S ' f  
I Wood a s
S BMt* e I S  
S Null Ik  7 S 
S SokBMti rf 2 S 
S Rtr«kn*M If I S 
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H *rSr L c a S tra llk  aMl JakiniF T k s n U a , kMk Sm  AklaM*. 
Rammf S p n r  M S PM  T k -a rM a . M«AJI*a.
J la iM , BuM -n, O S tu *  u S  lira  L s m  J r . ,  A n a rill* .
Ja rk M * S r iS H f  >bS  S m iH  X arltr , kMk
J r r r ,  KSw srSs, FaH k  W*r(k ^  MaraaNM Mm »m . MM aM L
a * r  OaffMS mM Dm  MartM. T m  Part Warfk.
W raSr Ora««, n if  Sa rlat aaS Sakkr W rifkt. Saa Aa(ala. 
D aa( HU(W a. P ari Warfk aaS BaSSf B ra a a n . MMIaaS.

. LakFM  B arrla  aaS La k tM  B a irla  J r .,  kafk SUBwatar Okla.
> Vara Paraakar aaS Bak Bakar. kaW AaiarM a.

Jla ia ir  Barka. H M atM  aaS M aaaaaaaaS parfaar.
. Jakr BaakteM aaS Paal CaBt^kaB. kafk OSaaaa.

B a rs  Baff, MMIaBS aaS BaaSy O l^ a ia a . HM atM .
Hal MaCaaiaiaa aaS Oaaa Tatar, katti Dallaa.
Al Parraatar, B akka, N M. aiaS Daaa l,a « tM . Lakkack.
Minar Barkar. Saa Aalaata aaS M l  Hlaklawaa, MlSIaaS. 
M rk Taraaa aaS DIakIt CaaM . ka«k kaa Aafala.
Jaa CM raS. Bm  AaSaala aaS Skaa OatSaiaa, Dallaa.
^ r M  NalaM. tM a a k a  aaS M at Sarlat- OSaaaa. 
rk a rk  Klata aaS Bay I | bS«m , kafk kaa AafMla.

> E ra la  Vaaaiar. Oklakaaaa CNy aaS Baat Braaaar, M tSUaS. 
Dm  Jaaaary, DaNaa aaS DIak J a M k it '.  Lakkaak.
Ba W lalfar. Oklakaaia CHy aaS Bakka Praaak. OSaaaa.

> NaS Jaka iM . Dallaa aaS Maaty PtarkMaa. Part Aifkur. 
B araty  Pat ik u  aaS P rM k  WkHa Jr ., kaW Laacalaw .
BaMy ASaata aaS C r ^  ASaait. kafk M rCaaiay.
B illy  Maaa, X a rt ik a S  aaS Taai BaaaM . OSaaM.
EraraW  VkMMt aaS Bay OaSSarS. Lakkaak.
L M  EraMaw. M a ia ^ .  Okla.. aaS B lak Marfta. Dallaa.
Dm  M aiaaacala. Saak ikara  aaS Jaba Paraakar. AaiarSla.
BaH  BaHM  aaS T . A. Aaaralla. katt Part Warfk.
A M ay ESw arSf, BaMaaa. N.M., aaS Taaiaty Taakar, OSaaaa. 
Bakky Akary. B M tfM  aaS Larry  Pryar. PraSrrIak. Okla. 
la a r iM  Marfla aaS Baal HaraaaSaa. kaak E l  Paaa. >
BIray M aM  PraS ISartl. kalb HaaalM . ^

. Bafak

If . Ipa aaS OralUa EayaalSa. Aaiarllla. 
Ja l, N.M.. aaS Lkrry N aptll. MISIaaS.

J. T . H ia in iaU , Phlllli 
BNIy Eaakaakrraaar,
Billy M iaw ra . Dallaa aaM Wrisbt O arratL HM ttM

JiM HarSy, DaUaa.

Alaha OSaaa. BaaaaiM l aaS J . C . BalablaM . OSataa, 
Jarry IMi m . Marfa aaS flM aty Brawar. AaSrawa. 
ila ia iy  D U m . Marfa aaS Blaaa McBaa. DaatM.

S7.

Blaylaak aaS Larry  T raSrr, kafk kaa Aataaia.
E S  Carpaafar aaS J la i Oraat. Aaa AafMla. 
rkatfaa Tlaia, Part Warfk aaS Bay Atakaa, OSaaaa.
PraS A lk lat aaS ESSta Paya. katt CaifakaS. N.M.
Bakky WaaUall. PlaySsSa aaS Jaka EaykaaSall J r .,  OSataa. 

J lm a iy  Daaaaral aaS Jaka Paal Cabi. kafk B m i Im .
Datak BarrlaM  aaS Oaarya Arakar, Aaa PfM afaaa.
Praak E rra r. W IrklU  P a lh  aaS Jaa P a l BlakaU. Otaay.
Daaa Marr, Naw Baakatla, N .T . aaS Paal T a a i J t .,  MISIaaS. 
CHB WkMUa. AaaftaSala. ArM. aaS Praak XMtMa.
Ckria Gara aaS Lay Maafrra. kafk ArSaiara, Okla.
WMarS WaaS aaS Dm  Alaiarkaak. kafk HaaalM.
OMS Palralafk. BararfI aaS C. H. Marfb). O Sana.
Ckarlla Braaa. la yS ar aaS M aaaaaaaaS aarfaar.
MUa Clark. DaNaa aaS Oaaa Afraak, MtSlaaS.
JaaM f D Ii m  aaS O W. Arrkar, kafk Marfa.
Jaaky C aM . O rax ilM  aaS Bakky M alM r. Paaf Warfk.
Bm  LaWBIar. Aaata MMiaa. CalM.. aaS Daa Ortikar, DaNaa. 
EawalS# DaVlaiBaa. Matlaa CNy aaS Bay A ta illM . Am  Aalaala. 
Jahb AfaNtoa aaS Bak StaflatM . kafk kaa AafMla.
Barf Waaaar, Baaaaaaat aaS BaS BaSM , OSataa.
AraaM C kaakara, C rM a  aaS B m  Oarrlaaa. OSaaaa.
La M ars DaSaM a*S J a a a t  MsBfaa. kafk OSaaaa.

B IrkarS PraakM aaS JlaiB iy  Parrlaa. M artaa CHy, Lb . 
V. T .  MarrSH aaS O laM  M rrrrH. Mlaaral WaNa.

BM iy  MltabaNa. Fart Warfk aaS O a r, Plalakar. Baaraiab,
Jarry O rtM . B it  Aprbit **S  Ja rrr  Aeatf. AaaUa. 
BaS EetM  aaS Laaa E IIM t. (NiibktMa> CBy.
Jarry AfabraaS aaS Dm  Baykapra. Am  Aa 
UayS Cartar, taa a fv a ta r  aaS M arrla  BarS, OSaaaa. 
Jaa Cala aaS AaaSy Afaki. AatUa.
Cal O arrtff aaS EaaSy B latar. Lakkaak.

aaS Bak B o t m . Part Warfk.
tl.

P.rtr Palau 
DaSlay Wy

S4

raM f. M rElaM y aaS Marfla ataaarlak. fW Iraia, 
Baaky. JabaaM. OafSaa O rara , CaUt., aaS Wayaa Braah,

PbM alt. Arto.
Barf W artM  aaS P . M. Cartar. Paaiaa.
W. B . E a tla iaa  aaS J .  B . Parraaaa. DaNaa.
Baba BItkay, Paralalia. ISaha aaS N ark BapkiM. Taaat CBy. 
Jaka Craw aaS Daa W lafan. AMiMa.
Praak Laha aaS Cbarlat M ahaar, ArUatfM .
BaS Brawa. BraakM rM fa aaS Dm  JabaaM. ClaM.
JahM t W ars. LaraaM  aaS JIa i P aB M ai. Patarakartb. 
Bay HarSy aaS BaatMl Harbarar. N ab '

PI.
Jaka S jia a r aaS DIak Tabb. LaraUaaS 
Paarl w ars  aaS Daway BarkharL MISIaaS.

AaSy AaSaraM aaS M l  OaakMa. kafk Oklakaaia City. 
Dtek AaMaffar aaS BaaSy Patti, kafk AatUa.
(b a r la i CaaSy aaS Jaak M taftaaiary, bath Part Warfk. 
Jarry C M ft aaS BHI Oaraatt. kafk wlaktfa PaUt.

Marti taS  P raS MarM. kafk B a a ilM . 
MNabaU aaS Baaa lU lab M . b a «  Lakkaak.

Daaar Aaala aaS Jarry Oaaky, balk (Mraaa.
WlllarS C raa th sa . B aatat CBy aaS O arr UfUt|aha. 
Jaa N M ra aaS B m  L a a tM . Aaa AafMW.
Aba Barkatta  aM  Jlw a iy  Bay, NMIaaS.
Baraaa Maara aaS Jaak W BBbaa, PtoMrlaw.

MISIaaS.

Nral Paaa. E laatra aaS D m  S Irta t. MISIaaS.
. Bak AaSaraM. ArthiffM  aaS BBl SL C lair, I f^ a b M .
. DaMa MaDarltf aaS Taat TyaM , HM ttM .

W ariM  CaalraU la S  Jaka AharktllarS. Lakkaak.
JIai CtaipbaN. Wallaaa. N.C. aaS TaS WkHa. BaawaO, B . l l .  
BaltaS ASaait. Lubkark aaS BIrkarS Tataa, C tf M t ChrkrtL 

Jatt DaWaaa. BrawawaaS aaS HaNr Talar. Baailh i.
 ̂ D arts Balat .Braw aaaaS aaS Jaa Carl Ltaab , Laapaaaa.
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Semifinalists In Club Meet
Pictured abeve are the fear men whe made It ta 
today’s semiflaalt hi the Fourth of July Golf 
tournamenrat the Big Spring Caantry Clah. They 
are, from the left, Lester Mertea, Eddie Ooa Har

ris. Jack Ceak and Jack Wallace. Finals la the 
meet, which determine the clah champlaB, will 
he unreeled starting at 1 p.m. today.

Sandy Koufax Zeroes 
In On Mound Records

By MIKE RATHET
Abm«UI«4 Pr«M l^rto WrIUr

Sandy Koufax is building a sta
tistical story that figures to leave 
a deep im i^ t  on baseball’s rec
ord books.

With one start to go before the 
All-Star Game break, tiue Los An
geles left-hander is heading for 
his beet season In the majors— 
a 25-victory campaign, a National 
League strikeout record and pos- 
siMy a major league shutout rec
ords

Wednesday'night, Koufax pori- 
ed shutout No. 7 with a three-hit, 
5-0 victory over St. liOuls that in
creased the Dodgers’ first-place 
edge to IH games over the Car
dinals. .

Boasting a 13-4 record, a 1.54 
earned run average and 145 strike

outs in 1471-3 innings, Koufax is 
within range of his NL strikeout 
record of 209 and could threaten 
Grover Alexander's 47-year-old 
record.

In 1916, the Philadelphia right
hander posted 16 shutouts, a rec
ord that has survived in the era 
of the lively ball. Since JJfiD, six 
National Leaguers- have recorded 
10 or more shutouts, the last Mort 
C o(^ r of St. Louis in 1942.

Against the Cardinals, Koufax 
allowed only singles while tying 
the Dodger record for shutouts, 
held by Burleigh Grimes and 
Whitlow Wyatt. He struck out 
nine, did not issue a walk and has 
pitched five gamea in which he 
has allowed throe hits or less.

Hank Aaron’s 2Srd homer got 
Milwaukee rolling in a six-run

MOMS. MANAGERS TO TAKE PART 
IN TWIN BILL MONDAY EVENING

Monday Is the day of big doings for the National Little Leagno 
supporters at Cosden Park on US 57 Highway south of town.

Starting nt 6 p.m.. the managers and coaches of the Minor 
League teams will tangle with managers and coaches of Major 
League teams.

This Is hut a warmup, however, for the feature attraction when 
Minor League mothers face those from the Majors. la addltioa to 
mighty fielding and hitting feats, the mothers are cooking up a '  
lot of surprises for each other.

. League boosters are urging a large altendanre. inviting families 
to make an evening of It by coming early and having supper at the 
concessioas stand. All net proceeds go to benefit the league.

Webb, Merchants Register 
Wins In Softball League
Two games were played In the 

Fast Softball League Wednesday 
night with Webb beating Smith’s 
In the first game. 3-2, and the 
Merchants taking the second 
game, 5-2, from Morton’s.

In the first game, Webb was 
extened to eight innings before 
pushing a run across for the win 
Pekar got a single to right field 
and scored moments later follow
ing two wild pitches and a field
er’s choice.

Terry was the winning pitcher

Pickoff Try 
Hurts Colts
HOUSTON fAP) — Cincinnati’s 

Pete Rose scored all the way 
from first base on a pickoff at
tempt that misfired and gave the 
Reds the run they needed to edge 
the Houston Colts 2-1 Wednesday 
night behind the two-hit pitching 
of John Tsitouris.

The Reds also were held to two 
hits—but one was a fifth inning 
homer by catcher Johnny Ed
wards off Colts starter Jim Um- 
bricht. Umbricht, who allowed 
both Cincinnati hits, left for a 
pinch hitter in the fifth.

With êlie ’̂er Hal Woodeshkk 
pitching in the sixth inning. Rose 
led off-with a walk. Two outs later 
Woodeshick fired to first basenian 
Rusty Staub in an attempt to pick 
off Rose, but Staub let the ball 
get by him and Rose raced Iwnie 
as the ball rolled lo the stands.

The Reds’ only other hit was 
a fourth inning single by Vada 
Pinson, who extended the longest 
hitting streak in the majors this 
season to 21 games.

Tsitouris. bfiirging his record to 
4-2, did not allow a hit after the 
thiid inning
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as he gave up only five hits. 
Wetsel was the loser.

Terry went two for four for 
Webb while Poes collected two 
hits In four appearances for 
Smith’s

In the Merchant’s win, B. 
Thomas got the win and was the 
big hitter as he chilibed a three 
run homer in the fourth.

Mize was charged with the loss.
Wabb sb0«aa Ib 2Kama 2b 2Tarry e *Pakar aa 4PUa lb 2 SIbkoTtta e( 4 
Rovard c 2 Eliuky If 2 Thoanpaaa rf a Tatab It WabbSmiUi't .. .
Wafias’a abPamn as 2 MIta D 2 Cabara 2b 2Correa 2b 2 Walrh rr . s Boadta I* 1 Daath'r'kk rf 2 Tarry e 2 Blaa'kama cf S 
Andaraon U 2 - Talala ttMeiinVa .......Marthinu

b awNb'tS Pbaa Ift Millar aa
1 Wataal o2 Llndaay 2b 
e Cad c1 Tito 2b t flala cf S StnUb lb S Spanca rf I TaUla

ab r b4 t 2

2 Sn 2 iss tit ti—aIts tit M-t
b Marabaab ab r t i  Tbamaa aa 2 tI Hatood Ib I iII Oroaa If S i  t Sbamiiack 2b I 1 t B nomaa p ' 2 1 
t Coefc a ) 4
1 Draka n 2 t t McMahon 2b 2 t t Irena cf 2 1 
1 . .2 Talkla 24 I I........... OBt Itl t-2............  tit ait i - s

Tigers, Odessa 
Clash At 2:30
Big Spring’s Tigers return to 

baseball competition here today, 
meeting Odessa in a 2 30 p.m. 
gsmt at Steer Perk.

Danny Valdes will make his first 
pitching start of the season for 
the Bengals. Admission fee will 
be 50 cents.

sixth iniiing explosion that beat 
third-place San Francisco 5-5 de
spite four homers by the Giants. 
The lost dropped the defending 
champions two games back of the 
Dodgers.

Cincinnati’s Pete Rose scored 
from first base on a wild pick off 
attempt to score the deciding run 
as the Rede edged Houston 2-1 be
hind the two-bit pitching of John 
Tsitouris. The Chicago Cid>e wal
lop^  the New York Mets 9-2. 
Philadriphia and Pittsburgh were 
not sch^uled.

In the American League, the 
New York Yankees downed the 
Chicago White Sox 5-4 for a four- 
game bulge over runner-up Min
nesota. a 7-5 loaer at Detroit. Bos
ton belted Cleimland 6-3 and Bal
timore defeated the Los Angeles 
Angels 3-1. Washington and Kan
sas City were idle.

The Dodgers got the only run 
Koufax neMled in the first inning 
against Bob Gibson, 7-4, when 
Maury Wills led off with a single, 
stole his 20th base and eventually 
came home on Willie Davis’ sac
rifice fly.

Jack Sanford, 9-5, was working 
on a two-hit shutout when Lee 
Maye started the Braves off In the 
sixth with a. double. Aaron f<^ 
lowed with his bomer. Reliever 
Frank Funk, 3-2, got the victory. 
WUlie McCovey <No. 19;, WUlie 
Mays (No. 16), Tom Haller and 
Harvey Kuenn homered for the 
Giants.

Johnny Edwards’ homer in the 
fifth gave the Reds a 1-1 tit and 
Rose raced home from first base 
with the dinrher in the sixth when 
a pick-off throw from reliever Hal 
Woodeschick got through Ruaty 
Staub for an error. Vada Pinaon 
got the only other Cincinnati hit, 
extending the majors’ longest hit
ting streak of the season to 20 
games. Tsitouris is 4-2, Woode
shick 6-4.

Dick Ellsworth, 11-4, checked 
the Mets on six hits. ITie Cubs 
struck for eight runs in the third 
inning to put it out of reach. An
dre Rodgers and Ron Santo 
stroked key doubles in the upris
ing against Jay Hook, 3-9. The 
Mets’ nms came on Ron Hunt’s 
two-run homer in the first inning.

Angels Trample 
Red Sox, 16-4
The Angels were r e d - h o t  

Wednesday night in the Sopho
more league as they scored in 
every inning to take an Impres
sive 16-4 win over the Red Sox.

Johnny Arrick was the winner 
as he went the five innings giving 
up only six hits. Mike Irons- was 
the starter for the Red Sox and 
was chargsd with the loss.

Leonard Evans hit a triple for 
the losers.

BASEBALL
STANDINGS
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Cabots Nudge 
Bucs, 6 To 4
A four-run eruption In the final 

inning enabled the Cabots to come 
from behind and defeat tha Pi
rates, 6-4, in an American Little 
League game here Wedneaday 
night.

Billy Reed, Ricky Caubla, Gary 
Kelley and Gary Chrane scored 
the tallies for the winners in the 
big round. Allen Carlile, Cauble, 
Kelley and Dale Hughes had hits 
in the inning.

The Buccaneers put two runners 
aboard in their half of the inning 
but could not get them around.

Cabot outhit the Corsairs, 9-4, 
with Kelley getting three of the 
safeties.

Olin Chapman had two singles 
for the Pirates. Kelley fashioned 
the mound win for the Cabots. 
Csbo« ab a B PlrMos AB B IIBssd lb l i b  Lots If l b bCbubis rt 4 1 1  CbihoT Ik l i tKsUst b 4 2 2 Hull lb 4 t 10 Cbrbns ss 2 1 1 RuU'SS t 1 b 1Ruchss If 1 b 2 Tebniba of 1 • t

R*d lot sEtsbs ef-b Fbttoo ss 
1ms s-rf Bsurr c SksHsr Jb Clyns If-fc Ttbbsis Ib 
Brovn rf BsndnMi rf Wsikku lb Woodruft rf

TsfSis 
Rsd box Anfsls

n  4 s

i Thompsoo ss 2 Osnmsn lb 1 t Wllsob If 1 t Ruft rf 1
I Arrirk g 4 
1 Csulry cf 2 t CtTsworOi rt 1 
t RSaochrs If t b SsUsrs 0 1t J Sboebrs lb 1 fisidcr If t

Its

Rookie Pro Leads 
Play In Canada

b—CbUsd but ta slrtkss tur OubncM lo Mb. b-UBod out for fkbimr M 4«h: c-̂ Orouadod oat far OoWmsn In tOi: d -Wslkcd for Xreuib In 7th. s-Poaood
out for Woodrshick la 21b .   ., Osriaasii ttt Ml too-l ̂BsasMo Ml tit otb-1jl-Bbirmsa. SUub. fO-A -CloeInnoU r-t. Roustoa na. LOR-Ctnclooatl a. 
Moustoa a _.RR-atwards. SR-Spbn«Itr. PlaatB. 
a-Tsttaarts. IF
TitMurts W. 4-1 f Ombncbl IWobdSbUok U M I  ZDektaa ItbF-By Ombrlobt 
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TORONTO (API—Ed Moehling, 
an un.<ipon90red youngster on his 
first professional tour, took a sur
prising thrre-ftimke lead into to
day’s necond round of the 72-hole 
Canadian Open golf tournament.

Moehling. raokie pro from Mt. 
Prospect, m., stroked a 5-under- 
par 66 Wednesday for his lead 
over veterans Doug Ford, Tommy 
Aaron and Fred Hawkins, each 
with a 55.

Six others were grouped at 70s 
and nine more were at 71 going 
into the second round of the 550.- 
500 event over the 5,419-yird par 
3645—71 Scarboro Golf Club 
course.

Defending diampion Ted Kroll 
from Fort Lauderdale, F la , was 
eight strokes off the pace after 
an opening 74.

ilany of tha top Damea on tha

professional circuit, including Ar
nold Palmer. Gary Player, Jack 
Nicklaus and Julius Boros ^ p p ed  
the tourney for the British Open 
or to fill personal commitments.

Moehling, 22, turned in an ar
tistic 3̂ -31—56, just two strokes 
off the course record. He had five 
birdies, an eagle and two bogies, 
and showed excellent control of 
bis game.
*Ford, former PGA end Masters 

champ, and Aaron, a friayoff loser 
at O veland last week, both had 
finished their rounds and ap
peared to have the. lead locked 
between them when Moehling 
rushed in. Hawkins, frem E] 
Paso. Tex., followed mimitea latar 
in the field of 156.

TIad at Its were HermsB Kef- 
aer, Jimmy Clark. Gauds King. 
Boh Roaburg, George Bayer sad 
Boo Wabv.

the
----------- --------------- ---------
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BIG SPRING

FOR SALE OR TRADE
Suburban

TWO 2-Bedroom bouses and 1-bed- 
room bouae, each on t acre ground. 
Good well of water, aU fenced. 
Also, large S-bedroom houae on H- 
acre. Electric built-ins, concrete 
storm cellar. All fenced, fruit trees.

AM 4-1065 -  AM 44361
N iR C T

This I  bedroom,- 2 bath, brick 
home in Kentwood, electric built- 
Ins, air conditioned. Established 
GI Loan, lew equity.

AM 4-4208

eff
rown

REAL ESTATE
GUARANTEED SAVINGS

If yaa b »  ar tbU a hobit tbnugh «ar btbaey. If you «bat Ib buy, «• hbT* Bbay bbrsblbi bad cbolc* MlboUMU Ib UM* you. Wt oflbr baUt old bad BOW hoaios la bU prte* rbbsti. SbTo ■boMy by cbUtbS oar bstacy.
DIAL

AM 34155 or AM 44230 
604 PERMIAN BLDG.

TO QUAUnED VETERANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

NO CLOSING COST ‘
Large 2 Bedroom Brick Home. 5 
miles East of Big Spring on Vs-ecre 
land. Carpeted, fenced, air condi
tioned. Garage-Paved Street.

M. H. Barnes 
AM 44537

1505 Scurry 
AM 3-2591

Big Spring (Taxos) H«rQid< Thursday, July 4, 1963 9-A

Open Houses
Woston Plae*
Office 3700 La Junta 
AM 34331

Kontwood Addition
Offke 1500 Larry 

AM 4-7376

* 3 Bodroomt * 2 Full BoHii
* Coromic Tilo Botlis • Control Hoot

• Control Air
WE TAKE TRADES 

Total Poymonts From $79.50
LLOYD F. CURLEY, Buildor

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

FOURROOM HOUSE TO
BE MOVED

, »
Rtf bbUi, wUI b« (bid la hikhni bld- d-r ThW bauM may bu h m  bl RbUt- burtan Caaip t mUM from -Sardtr aa Lubbaek HUiliway. W* rrwrTt ih* rUfcl la rtllut bit bldb. WrilUa blda la at oiada ta Rblltburtaa Ca., bad abUtd lo O. B. Rbytt. Raa MO. Saydtr, Ttbbt. 
by July la IMl- _________ ____
OIVR AWAY-ao aqulty. 2 badroam, IS bt_^. blr caadmoBaA la Rtniwatd. AM

_____ • bnvUUnt—:
mom. 4an. IS baUia. fanead Mi
)-2bM.
TRADC RdniTT for bnvUUnt bad- lekyard.
corner lot. Located IIM Wlnaio.>. enniart Mr. MoInMeh. AM 4-4M1. *»t. MS. I Ob 
pm. la 11 00 pm
2 B2m2tOOM ROUBX̂  wbll-vbll eirpeLbltaabad sarata. faacad baakyard. Ml paymaala, AM Q.44SP aftar 4 _

ONE OF COLLEGE PAJRK’S 
FINER HOMES 

Brick Construction
3 Bedrooms. 2 Ceramic Baths, 
Fireplace, Built-In Kitchen, Car
peted, Draped. Central Heat and 
Air Conditioning. Tile Fenced 
Yard. Large PiiUo. Beautifully 
Landacaped, 2-Car Garage.

Shown By Appointment Only

GEO. ELLIOTT CO. 
Multiple. Listing Realtor 

409 Main
■ Office: AM 3-2504 

Res.: AM S-3616

McAllater t(  4 f  P Moraaa Of 1 •  P J. Chront • S B •
Cortll# lb I  •  I W—U* • <

B U Y IN G  
O R  S E L L IN G
BARGAIN INVESTMENTS 

LARGE PREWAR -  5 rooms, 2 
baths. 2 lots. Bargain.
5 ACRES — Improvements, pecan 
trees. See this.
Grand Bargains On Gregg Street— 
50x140 ft. LOT — 5-room house. 

F ire, Auto Liability

Slaughter
AM 4-2852 1305 Gregg

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALR A4

H'

FHA A Of BRICK 
HOMES

■eagy Far
MUMOole OccRpaneyla

CaHaga Park Eafofaa
Or wa BrM  Te Tear 

Ptaae And SpeeUleeaeae
FHA And 01

Brtefe Trtai Hpom
Place Addition

Paymeate Frem 171.5$

2-Bjdreem
S o fM

> FblTlt u  2 P P
If P P P

mwpaai'd M 2 P P 
Hbrrta rt 2 I  P

SlbM 2b
C b b ^ in  p 2 P 2 

TafiM  t l  P P TMaM V7 4 4 
Cbbaf P n  P14-P
PlrttM  P2P SIP-4

Sting Rays Close 
To Championship
The Sting Raya came within one 

game of the championship In the 
American Minor League Wednes
day night when they t ^  a 6-2 vic- 
toiV over the Bears.

David Newman was the starter 
for the Sting Rays and got the 
win aa he struck outTive over tha 
first three Innings. Mike Seale 
was the loser.

Terry Kizer hit a double for the 
losers.

Home In Kentwood
Brfck. 1 s r  4 Bbdroeai, IH  baUu. Ibr«« 
wnclrd family reein i lIx lP  f l .i .  Cargut. 
mUt-Mi, IdbbI backyard for cblldrm. 

f«ac«d. pTbM. drIakiBt fOBntalB. ibew- 
n .  S blocki from irad a  icboal.

2602 Lynn AM 4.8704

MAJOR LEAGUE 
STANDOUTS

AMERICAH LEAOtTR abtUbb <172 bt bbU)—WnfMr. Im  An- pblM. SH-. MblaaBb. Baolaa. 22S.Run*—AHImb, MUbMiMb. Mi KbUs*. Db>
X  "Alllwm. MlRn*wtb.Hit*—Mblaos*. BbiUm. bad Wacaar, lbb

luu bbRbd M—Ŵ jBOT. Lta Aiitbl*4. 27|

Abftlrt. ■
Doubibb—YbbtmMnikl. Botlaa. bDd Vm-. •bllM. MMntaoU. M TrlplM—Rlaton. Wbahtnfloa. IP; Tmbl. 

Mb. MlanbMta. 7.■omb roDb—AUlnoa. MIbbotoU. M; Was- a*r. Lo* AafflM. IP St«l*B bi*«« Aabrlck). Baltlmort. 2P; Wood. DotroH. iM Rtnton. WoihfnbtoB. 12.Fllchlay «l«ht boclnwln*)—Rabau. Bon- Ma. P-l. PPPi Fbi4. R*w York. ll-I. 2«.Ptrlkooutb—Bunnltif. DftroK. IPP; Ftiar. IB. Cb)ea«e. inRATIOHAL LEAOCR BbtUai <172 bl bat*)—T Darlt. Lo* Am *I*«. 222; WhIM. PI Louf*. >M Run*—R. Aaron. MUwauk**. PO, IkblU M Loub. M.Run* MtlBb la—R Aaroa, lUlwaukr*. PI; iBBto. CAte^. aab WTiKa. A. Louli. IT.RIU—WbM*. Si. LmiU. IPT; On*t. SI. Laui*. in.Doubl** OoBbalM. PbOabolphtb. anb Jb- Tlar aab Qroat. SI. Looli, 21.Triplab—naton. daMnaan, II: Brock, ibfb. Sklim**. ctncbiaatL aab Altman anb wiiit*. St Laul*. t.Romo ran* H Aaron. MUwauk**. 22; McCoroy. Baa FranMaeo. IP.ttolaa ba*** — Flaaaa. aab Rabtnaoo. CIncInnatt. 21Pltcblbf <*ibbl p*cl«lon*)—Rabat*. B**' Lo* ABS»I«<, P-lT PIP; K*iifb*. Lo* Ancola*. anb Marfchal. Pan Fraaclac*. U-1. til. .MrtkMais—Roufbx. Laa Aabtia*. 14P Dryabala. La* Ans#!** 111.

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

IN SERVICE 
.W HERE TO BUY 
W ITH THE BEST

AUTO SERVICB-
MOTOR b BXAliniO SEKVICR AM 1-:1-lMl

ROOFEM-
RATMOirD-a PAorr b roopwo 

W H ertbOmpS ___________ AM L;ipn
COFFMAR ROOFTHO IPP R. Mth AM 4-PpM

TTRST TKXAS IMX)ril*0 AM 44IP1 am 1-niS
OP FU’K a u i F t T -
TROIPAP TYFRWRriERXirF IPl MaM

DEALCRg-

StmFLT AM 44n

WA'iTKIRI
Orpst

r a o D O c n  — R. p.

JKR RRW—1 babroom. 1 batb*. family room, ga* bultl ln* Y*rb wttb fane*. Low 
oquiiy. r m  C«Bn»lly. AM 4-1218

RY OWHRR—I b*draom. largo b*a, *br- gttob. Macob yarb. Law oqully — low monthly paynaoU. 14M K*M llth. AM24IH _ _  _________ _____________
BEDROOMP. 1 BATHS, bffl. fancml yard, eofwar lei. M*ar acbool-ta K*nl- weed. AM 4-WTb.

Beautiful -  Spacious
Luxurious Suburban Living

AO. brick, wood shingle roof, paved 
street. 2^ baths, I  bedrooms, liv- 
ii^  room, family room, separate 
dining room, pUy room. Double 
garage.

M. H. Barnes 
AM 44827

1506 Scurry 
AM S-2S6I

ALDERSON REAL ESTATE
AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
CLRAH AS A Fla 4 hibraam brfck. larg* Uteta«e-d*n. carpal, 14* earamlc b*ih*. mealy laacad. wall Ibadaeipad S7M down. SPECIAL BUT—Ootlasa *ra». grftly 1 b«brocri brfck. eanwltlaly earpatab. I** earunie bath*, eabar feaca. *o«ar*b pauo. nle* yard*. PITM dawn SUBURBAH Large I badroom brfck trim oa1 acr*. Water waU, cyaloM fane*. SIIM dawnNEAR SROFPINO Ctntar-brfrk 2 bab- room. abb baa. carpal, adblral btal-coal- Ing. altacbad garagi. aWaly fancab. tlXM
bI>ACIOUI new Rrf*b-J badroom. bug* kltcban-boa. oloeutc buUt-m*. ttraplaco.2 caramle'b*4b*. Maoly carpot tbrougb- aot, utmt* roeoa. boubla garag*. good water wan Taka trad*. S2S.PM
Edna Puts .............. . AM 5-2621
JuanlU CoowRy  .......  AM 4-2244
TAER of gaynaafii*. 274 month on 1 bedreon. 2 batb. ftneod. 14PP toulb Irf. f*ra«B. Mmmat MU 1-lPM AM 4A2P2

M cD onald
AM 4-8097

McCleskey
AM 4-4227 

A ll Main AM 4-4615
Peggy MarshBlI AM 44765

Goldie Robinson AM 4-4WI7
Ellen Ezull AM 4-7685

- WE SECTIRE LOANS
* WE HAVE RENTALS

SEE-----
14-2-Badraam Hnmaa ta Coronado RUl* at SarrUIra Frlf-a

BEAUTIFUL HOME
on CWItate Hbn oyarriblaa.

EAST OF COLLEGE
1 bodroam krfrk

FAMILY TYPE HOME
ooi D6V Oul •TFfT pfWfROleiiet. InUr* com •Fium kltrbeo. lorio<lRti. rwfrlfRFtUd otr Urto bttuU* 
fu llr fwacRO lot. F irp tu d . Coni«r lo t

EXTRA SPECIAL 
Nice buplak and I  ootlagat. O aet la. 
good repair. Baal bargain.

GREGG STREET
Pin* bulb)*** aaraar, ISP ft. with S
bouaa*.

TWO BEDROOM
Edw ard* Boulayard

3 BEDROOM. IH BA’THS 
wtui ream anb bdlb la  rear. Rear i 
Jam a* Collat*

BEAUTIFUL
Large 1 babreem bom* aa BlrdwtU
Lana.

LARGE
1 Badroom. 1 both. dtattiB room, baa*- meat ream, claa* b). pnaad rfgbL

3 BEDROOM
oa Jbhaaaa aaar lU b  Flaaa.

BEAUTIFTTLLY DRAPED
rarpateb. 1 babrooma and baa. woM- 
buralD* firaplac*. Fatte. labtaa HUIa

EDWARDS BLVD.
]  badreema. targeted and dragad. 
Pmall aautty.

SEE THIS
laraly brfak bora*. CoDtg* F a r t .  1 
badroama, I  batb*. dining room ear- 
gated aad draped, ftaced yard, bauble 
garag*.

TWO BEDROOMS
baling rocai. baa. 2 bath*. Oa 1 aeraa.

40 ACRES
Near Coualry Club

43 AtniES IRRIGA’TED 
i '4 auaaral* • gu. Owner win tlaaace 
loaa.

10 ACRES
m lerely  relllBg hni*.______________________

UMMER’HME SPECIAL 1 1 Du
plex Trill convert for large 
family. Taka trade, refi
nance 5450 doirn A $70 mo.

E SAU) “ LET’S MOVE WITH 
VIGOR’’ I I 3-2 brick, fenced 
yard, close to college. 5TS0 
moves you In.

pqU IT Y  STEAL I ! I  B R. brick, 
*  custom draped, covered pa

tio, established G.I. loan, $85 
payments, low equity.

PLENTY OF ROOM I I 3-2 brick, 
den k  fireplace, at an ad
dress of distinction, consider 
trade.

PRICE SIZZLERI I $250 buys 
full equity in spotlra 3 
room frame on W. Mercy 
Drive. Payments $68.

Ad o r a b l e  a  s p o t l e s s  i t
Extra large 2 bedroom oa 
Stadium. $500 moves you In; 
575 per mo.

Re d u c e d  a g a in  i i 5-2 brick 
In College Park Estates. 
$13,300 balance. Make offer.

Da n d y  l o c a t io n  1 1 wiu let
you paint for tha doom pey^ 
ment of $430 and only $70 
payments. 5 bedrooms, fenced 
yard.

bill Sheppard & ca.*
Multiple Listing Realtor 

Real Eatete A Loans
1417 Wood AM 4-2991

IM HPOto AM 14571

It  E. (Dick) COLLIER 
Buildor

CLASSIC HOMES
McDo n a ld

''FIRESIDE" HOME
SofTMthing now and axcofv 
tlenal—

OPEN HOUSE
Sundoy 2>6 P.M. 
Doily 8-8 P.M.

* Farnlshed By 
Sprtag Farattaiw

Dtreeaeaa: Ge fa  Marey 
SebeaL tara Seath ea 

Caaaetly ea6 Welch ler SIgaa.

l l A L  ISTA TB A

HOUSES FOR SALB A-S

COOK & TALBOT
102 Farmtan BOOdiag AM *4421

KENTWOOD ADDITION
Hrt#%. 3 MdpDAmB. t  bol tly rontn drti gaaatab tan- garag*. AirrnnbKliwiab. rMitral Hm U im* of eleaat lab Blortt* Eatabllahab yarb. Naar aaw grab* arboal. Law aantty.
2603 Lynn AM S-3155

Out Of City Limits
Three Bedroom Brick—2 batha. 
living room, separate dining room, 
den with fireplace, patio, double 
garage.

LET’S TRADE 
Ml H. Barnes laos Scurry
AM 4-6527_____________________AM 2-2591

One and one-half Lots, 5 rooms 
and bath older house but livable 
and a real bargain at $2000.
Nice family home close to Khool. 
'Three bedrooms, double garage.

MOREN REAL ESTATE
AM 44241 a m  4-7280

B T  OWNER—2 babreom*. |4* baib*. ga
rag*. paUa. laws. FR A  Loaa. 172 manui.
AM 2 - W W ____________________________________
ROOMmO BO O SE—4 Unit*. 20 ar 10* 
toot comar M  Tarma. n ot Waal Tbirb. 
AM 4-0U7. NIghte AM 4^222______________

Thelma 
Montgomery 

AM 1-2072

AM

F2S51

Marie Rowland

-1 BEDROOM BRICE. Ill bbiha. aargat. butTl-bi*. garag*. earaar M. tli.ftt. OWNER TRAlIsFERXlR)—2 room*, larg* ktteban. data te lawn. Frfeab for oulcb
L A * o f f * 2  BEDROOM, baa wicb fir*- Blaea. earwal. brapat. garM*.. batuUlully fan^apab Naan cell*** Muil **n LAROi: ATTIIACTTVR Rflek 1 babrootn. *B* 11x22 n. IS baUia. carpateb. alac- tru biblt-bu. annty raaao. g*r*b*. Fall tauHy 214* aaauin* loaa. ▼***"•BRICK 4 Br̂ roem. 2 batb*. w*n-w*n ear- pat. alaairtc kUcbaa..b*ŝ e««nb.. Daubl* grya. All Ibta far tttjbl. raeulr** Ibtt
LAROE CORNER Euabi*** M.

■ OWNER LEAVING STATE
MUST SELL—Before July 12th. 
Brick 2 bedrooms, 1 H baths, large 
dining area, carport, extra Urge 
atoraie, fepced. 5600 Dorm—587 
monthly payments.

HiRALD CLASSIFIID ADS 
OET RESULTS...

Nova Dean Rhoads
■*rb* R e a *  at Ratter Li*U at*“

Off. AM 3-2450 500 Lancaster
EDWARDS HTS. . . .  $16,900

S-bbreoma, 2 balb* brfck Flrap lae* lg 
baa whaa aaabab. Hux* klt.bl*liwfcn»r. 
blapeaaL eran la wall (Y b rlck -b a r anb 
a u r a  dining ara* Entry  liall. rarpat 
and brapat FH A 11200 bowB ar aa-
tum * axiatteg lean ___

J l’ST 3 MILES O IT  . . .
1- n n  booM Dan 14x29. bbl* gar. Rut 
ttep bl raraar ew **y*d  rb I I  fruit 
tr»a*. Ooeb watef Owner latvfn* Mate. 
22100 cath and taka aaar loaa.

THIS 3 K)RM  . . .
2- b*Ui bom* I* truly loraly. Baalbat 
dblo gar hat i r  for oxtra parkRib. 
Idaal eoatrad patio ta a It*  kltchm  
wuh oyarythlwg All carpeted and 
drapab. Water wall anb yb*. laacad. 
Prfead t f  aall. Now, 214 006

TOP VaT,UF.-ONLY 510,000 , . .
Neat, clean 2 rm. ham*. Faacad yd. 
Btep* la  tbop* and tchoote. Loraly  car- 
pat. cualom drapaa E x tra  la*, bbrmt. 
Fto rad  yd. Boo UW bafor* b a y M  or

l i i r ^ W N  , . .  $80 MO. . .  .
Lg* Older homo tad leaatMa I*  bo 
arood M N* cletlM  aoat.

r r s  DIFFERENT . . .  IT’S 
LIVABLE , . .

P*M -away boon aaabta* s  toaebnu 
ban aab tiap-aaring kWchaa 1 bbrmc. 
2-b*«u. C a m la b . Nte* laacad yd. 
cu t *0 . to rn o

BRICK k  PUTS ONLY 585
aullt-bi kiuban aad iwaplac* b> baa. 
Ba* aay tim*

2 LOVELY HOMES . . .
CO eomar M . A laaair )>ani* phia **- 

tr*  tneam*. Dal*, ta r .
4 BDRMS . . .  2 BATHS . . .

'All rm t It*  anb carpeted. Oaly 212.- 
2*0 and luat eff B ird .
‘ OLD’ ’ . . ,

aut wbal a bur at 110 laaaUi and MOS 
dwn Total IbMS 

CO.MMERCUL BLDG . . .
MM *0 . ft MIC* parkmc area. lao. 
Root or tell

GREGG STREET '
grogarty 2 haotm na eorarr. Aaotbor

M o m  .•“v c b T a i^ a’ c .
TIVE

2-bdrm Wlr* cargat. ala*, rape*, ax- 
t ra ' cabiacte—la lg* kR. F raU y  Ilia  
faacad rd 22420 CbM; pmtt. 2M.

4 RMS 6  BA’TH . . . . . .
U U l*  dwB and 24* Maatb. ^ _

WASHINGTON PL. . . .  GOLIAD 
DIST. . . .

A ale* bay Bb ira  lg*. r a a .  w«b 
glaamtaig fleori. Caotrai baat-coaUtg. 
Faoead yb. aab traea. SIRS W A .

RENTALS. EXTRA NICE . . .
M biU r bfItkA. 214 Mb ae« m t

OPEN HOUSE 
(Every Day)

1304 GRAFA
BEAT THE RENT Situation With 
On^ Of These Spacious. Comfort
able Ilomea. They Hava Been Com
pletely Renovated . . . And Are 
Just Like New Inside. Bargain 
Prices, And Bargain Payments. 

565.00 To $59 00

Total Monthly Payment, With 1st 
Payment Due Sept. 1st.

Owned And Sold By The FHA

Paul Organ AM 54274 AM 54105
Cortese Re5l Estate

W E B F E e i A U n  IR  C O M M ER C IA L  
AND iN D u a rw iA L  T R A c ra .

J W. Ibib a*.—2 rooau. 2 t abr aam a 
Aabaatet ablatl*. Dear funaaa Brap . 
caalar. Fru it traai. 2 M a A raal boy—  
lm n *b l* l*  paaaaaalaa.
72 Font Cnmar L it  ca  Oragt. WW tea** 
or 0*11. 219.000 *0
IbW Comall—1 Babroon*. I  batb*. ttrtag 
room, aab kMoboo. brtrb aaoooA eobar 
ahingl* root, 2I1.9MM.
1722 T a l ^  BabroaoM. 2 Ilia balba. Hr*.
r ib *. 22N ag. ft. bSBJab.M.

7 Aaroa on Wtat Rli^w ay I2l Oom- 
BMTClAl aantef.

MULTIPLE LISTINO 
REALTORS

Herald 0 . Talbot—Robert J. Cook
T O L LE O R  'FAER--2~b*biaom ~briek.~*L
ttcta*d garab*. lU* laae*. 22* wumg. 
canlral haal aab eooUaS. partly aarpated 
anb drapob. 01 Laaa. 17M Purbu*. AM

W AN TED

;-v  -»

OWNER LEAVING
J Babraom, I baUi. allllty roeai. terg* famUy mom-kttebaa aombtaattoo. carpal, aontral h»at and coolbii. laocob yard 2 ear garag* with larg* atnrai*. bullt-ta doubl* er*n mod rang*. 1 block from DOW ■antwoob School.
2200 Merrily AM 4-2347
EiEcELLENT LACATIOIt—12U Wood. 2 badroom. aaparat* blntnt room oacloaad bwoob f) pornuatmonte AM bir*. AM 1-4311
t*r*|;*. hardwood floiR* Ptncod ytrb. Small down w 4. lew moolbly gay-

1 BEDROOM BRICE, fully aorgoted. rob- weeb lane* 1*14 Baylor

JOHNNY JOHNSON wanU pros- 
pecta to look at Homea listed by 
his agency. Best Buys in town oil 
equities, refinanced homes with 
low down payments, repossessed 
bouses and new FHA, GI and Con
ventional Homea.

Don’t Walt — We Sell Them 
TODAY’S SPECIALS

2- Br., den, fireplace, hardwood 
floors, real homey atmoaphere. 
1796 eq. ft. living apace. Steal 
$8500
$40,000 home for $30,000, Parkhiil 
area. Haa evoything. Call Now— 
AM 3-3941.
Repaintad—Redecorated — but not 
Repoasesacd, Just Reduced, in 
price, l-bedroom, double farage, 
near churches. Junior College, 
high school, elementary school. 
Oumer leaving—his lots yonr gain. 
Call now, AM 1-1941.
S-Br, 2V9 baths, den. double ga
rage, water well, out of city Umits. 
Low equity, low payments. Over 
1500 sq. ft. living area.
3- Br. fenced yard, covered patio.. 
Near College Park Shopping Cen
ter. Low equity, payments only 
588.
We also havo-rental agency, re
financing, mortgage loans of all 
kinds, we buy p i t ie s ,  and repre
sent Franklin Life Ins. Co.
"THE AGENCY THAT PirT THE 

REAL IN REAL ESTATE ’ ’
Off. 611 Main, Rm. 304, AM 3-3941 

Virginia Davis, Ret. AM 3-3093 
Johnny Johnson. AM 4-2800 
Edna Gooch Raa. AM 34055 

Zelda Rea AM 3-3935

GRIN AND BEAR IT

i

7--0

I-
" ... And whtn we dndBtnd t 
lufy »nd become t

id k th m ik c f

f



^0-A §lg Spring (Texos) HeroW, THursdoy, July 4, 1963

OWN YOUR OWN HOME
S» Mwh F*r Sxcfc L#w PaymMU 
ApfraxUnal^ly Maatk

S bcriraaiD. brick trim m  baths. tlWiag glass 4 m t s  I# ^Oa. 
4Bcto4 air. teacc4. camplct* b«lU-la kttchca. calarei flxtarca 
la bath.

Law Equities — Kcatals — FHA Rrpastcstiaaa

E. C. SMITH CONSTR. CO.
a m  4-SMC a m  M439 

Offices 41M Parkway — Oa Caracr Faar Blacks 
West Of New Cathalic Charck 

■ Opea 7 Oays l*atll T P;M.

L O O K !

t-Be4roam. East side $Si-M ma.
S-Bedream, t bath. Muir Hts. 

...................  178.0# ma.

S-Bedroom. t  baths, Keatwaad 
..........  gtS.e# ma.

S*Bedroom, double garage,
Kentwood tIfO.OO ina.

S-Bedroom. Fireplace. Kent
wood ................... tll.TM.O#

4-Bedroom. .3 baths. Kentwood. 
Make Offer.
S-Bedroom. double garage, as- 
tahlished Loaa SIS# ma.
Yau Can Buy Any of These 
Hofnes In Kentwood ar Mwlr 
Hts., far a Small Down Pay
ment. Some for NO Down Pay
ment.

Call ANYTIME (7 Days
 ̂ W^^)o ^
JAMES CUNNINGHAM

Office: AM S-«m 
Night: AM 4-7Sn

CORTESE^ILCH
r m  Larry St. 

Kentwood Addition

REAL ESTATE

RINTALS
FURNISHED APTS.

Big Spring's • 
Finest Duplexes

2 Bedroom Apartments
• Furnished and Unfurnished
• Air Conditioned, Vented Heat

• WaU-to-WaU Carpet
V

FARM R RANCHES A-S

GEO, ELUOTT CO.
Realtor 40# Main

Off.; AM S-2S04 R##.; AM S-361#
w« Mak* F a t m  aad Raoeb L o a m

• no Acfm IriicmUd llovArd €•.imiMot'• no Arm ft MO
Howard Co

Acraa dnr l*ad

200 A CR ES M IT C H E LL  County All tn 
eultivalton. 70 aerta. cotton. Pair Im* 
provrmpDU. J .  B . Fuller, OaU Routt 
E X  0-4141.

• Fenced Yard, Garage *  Storage
• L o ca te  in Restricteif Residential 

Area of Big Spring

• Near School R Shopping Center

1507 Sycamore .
AM 4-7861

C L E A R . Q U IET, large 3 rooent. one 3 
roocn furnUhed apartmenu Rea«onable. 
bUU paid 404 Ryoo. AM 3-2140. _______
C O M P L E T E LY  -R EM O D ELED  1-2-2 M -  
iwom apartmenu. 015-029 week, alao 
monthly rataa. Deaert Motel. 2201 Oeurry. 
AM 4-0124
UNFURNISHED APTS, B-4
N EW LY PA IN TED , clean 3 room apart
ment Feitced yard, aarage 190. 1003 John
son. AM 4-0373.

RENTALS EXTRA NICE

BEDROOMS
___I

B E D R O O M -O FF
AM 3-4910 gee at 000 East
TWO BEDROOMS—for working^ men or

Two-Bedroom Duplex 
Stove and refrigerator, furnished, 
water paid. 509 ifast 13th.

women.' mtd preforred Cloee to Rhopplng 
004 Blrdwell. AMcenter and college 

4AOOO
AM 4-6941'or AM 4-6662

S P E C IA L  W EX K L T  rs tf i. Downtown 
I«1 on ST. block worth at Hlfhwwy IS.

UNrURNIBHKP. DUPLEX - ntcc. cleu.3 bc<lroom.. Fenced y«rd~ lb i
BTATC H O TEL - Room, by week or
month. S II.N  up. am O rotf. Iren . Mwr. 
Un. Msr ____________________  ______

minute.
from' B u e , IM I A Uneolo. SU. AM 
4.7S3S. AM 4-tStO «

Atft CONDtTIOHfR
PUMtS
$5.95

P. T. TAT* 
IM# Wart Third

CONCRETI WORK
Sidewalks. Curt R Grtteru. 
Stona CelUrs, THe R Redweed 
Fences.

YSA MENDOZA
AM 4-416# iSI NW 4th.

fw T A U
UNFURNISHED HOUSES

FOR REfrr
B4

S Bedroom. S Bath, Brick

AM 3-6161
Can

Night: AM 4-7827
James Cunningham 

Cortese-Milcta Constr. Co.
ANNOUNCEMENTS
LODGES

C A L L E D  M E E T tN O  Btsked 
P ltm . Lodte No. 5M A.F. 
and A.M . Mooday. Jul;
7:00 p m . Work 
Degree.

J. B . Langston. W M. 
T  R  MorrU. Sec.

. Ju ly  g. 
la B .A .

S T A T E D  M E E T IN O  Big 
Sprtag Lodge No. 13M A F .  
and A M. every Ist and 3rd 
Thursday. 7:30 p m  Floor 
school, tastructlod or de
gree work evert Mooday. 
1.30 p.m. Visitors Welcome.

A . J  AUen. W M 
Richard O. H ughps, Soc.

FURNISHED HOUSES B-5;

S T A T E D  C O N C LA V E  B I g 
Spring Commaadery No. 31 
JL. T . Mooday. Ju ly  I .  7:30 
p m.

WYOMING H O TEL, clean eomlortable 
rooms. 17 00 week and up TV. n’enty 
free parkteg. O. A. MeCallUter
N ICE. Q U IET . comforUble rooms 07.00 
week Men only, please 111 Bast 2tn. 
AM 3-370A_______________________________________

3 ROOM. BATH, (eoced backyard, air 
cofMllttoned. oo blUa paid. Inquire 1400Mwttf. y ___________________________________
2 ROOM AND bath bouae. air coodllloned.

J. 8> Owens. E .  O. 
Ladd Smith. ‘Rec.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES^ f o r '  SAUt
3 BSOROOM HOUSE, c .rp rt. d«n. S3M •quHy goo paymenU AM 4-7340 after 5.

FOR RENT
Completely remodeled, two-bed- 
room home. Near air base,

855 00

PH IV A TE BEDROOM with prtymt. bstli 
jx  private bome 23N Allendale Road. AM 
3-2MT7. AM 3-2294

$99 mootb. all bUUs paid 401 East 17th 
N IC E L Y  FU R N IS H ED ' 4 room house.' 103 
Airport Street. Apply 900 East I7tb AM 
4-9I4I.

ROOM k  BOARD
% ROOM FU R N ISH ED  bouse. 203^A^m- 
ton. $40 mootb. no bills paid AM 4-7020.

C A L L E D  M E E T IN O  Big 
Spring Chapter No 111 
R A M  InatallaUon of Of
ficers. Frid ay . Ju ly 9. 7:30 
p.m.

Some Boykin. H F .
>' E rv in  Daniel. Sec.

SPEOAL NOTICES C-l
ROOM AND Board, rrtce place to live. 
Mrs Earnest 1004 OoUad. AM 4-4209
FURNISHED APTS. B-S
FU R N ISH ED  APARTM ENTS. 1 rooms. 
bills paid. Tate s. 3404 West H U h w a ^ ^  
3 ROOM. BATH, furnished apartment. tS2 
monih. bills paid 009 L a ae a iter.. AM 
4-7020

N IC E  3 ROOM bouse for couple. Airport 
AddUloo See at 223 J^ rlg b l______________
3 RO O U  FU R N IS H ED  bouse, with ga
rage Air conditioned, couple, ne pels. 
Inquire 1104 Cast 4lb.

1 W ILL Not be responsible for debts 
made by anyone but me. Morris W How
land.

N IC E L Y  FU R N ISH ED  9 room bouse and 
bath. 101 E w t  t2at  Call AM 4-0735 ^

W EBB A FB  Eicbange la accepting bkla
on a multiple cbolce cup vending ma
chine and rollk readlof machine on a

3 BEDROOM  FU R N ISH ED  bouae - redec
orated 9M. I l l s  Mulberry, apply 1113

concessioQ basis. Applicants a rt  to contact 
O L  Ueber. BuUdlng 322. AM 4-2911.

1207 YOUNO-.3 room furnished apart- 
ment-prlvate Hat garage Accept couple 
wHfa baby No p e ts______ _____________

Mulberry.

N EW LY FU R N ISH ED  2 bedroom duplex, 
etr conditioned, washer connections OOO 
month, no bills paid 190t B Lexington 
AM 4-531A AM 4-OSSl

3 BEDROOM. 2 BATHS, furnished house. 
Den and living room Water furnished. 
2304 Allendale. AM 32097 or AM 3-2234.

ext. 922 for Information relatlna to ap
plications and requirements. Written pro
posals must be rectlTCd at the exchange 
pfflce no later than 10 July ITie exchange 
retcryea the right t« reject any and ail 
bids.

FU R N ISH ED  2 BEDROOM bouse, at
tached garage, washer connections. In- 
quire 13W Sycamore

AFRICAN  V IO L E T  Sale, buaky bloomtng 
plants. 1100. Terreie orchid plants. 09 00 
AM 3-3M4

D U P L E X -4 ROOMS, bath. Mnrlce porcb. 
Bills paid No pets. 007 Runnels, AM 
3 2215.

2 BEDROOM FU R N ISH ED  house. 1000 
Donley, no pets. 975 mootb. AM 4-2781 
After 5:00 AM 4-9025

FR O N T IER  STAMPS with the best F ire 
stone tire deal in Big Spring Jimmie 
Jone.«. 1901 Gregg

FOR SALE

4 ROOM 12 B ED R tX iM i (urnUltnl kpwrt- 
m*nt. downtown. Will psy bllU. AM 
4-414B. AM 4-2M4

PERSONAL

3 ROOMS. BATH, fum litm l opATUnrat. 
S3S itionUi. bllU P-Kl MS Oolluf

Low equity in 3-bedroom. 2-balh, 
kitchen and den combination 
Kentwood Addition. Establi.shed 
GI Loan

Call AM 3-3’.97 or AM 3 3445

LA R G E  1 BEDROOM funUsbod. upMsirs. 
newly decorated, private, all bills paid, 
air condTUohed 1>DI ScurTy AM 4A201

ONE AND Two bedroom bouses, furnished.
Air conditioned Reasonable rent, bllla 
p ^ ^ A M _3 -3 r^ 2 9 0 9 _W e st  Highway 00 
TWO BEDROOM nicely fumianed. *enced. 
new air conditioner, partly curpeied.
1314 Wood AM 4-2423. 1006 Bltfcbonoet ! BUSINESS OP

CS
PERSO N AL LOANS. coaTm lm i u rm i 
Working girls bouaewlves, call Miss Tate. 
AM 3-3995. Air Force personnel welcome.

EMPLOYMINT
HELP WANTED. Male r-1
CAfe D k lT K a a  W utoe-M iM l bST, CUT 
PtnaB . Aeel? oiwytawM D«e»t
HELP WANTED. Female F-*
S E C a X T A B V  WITH Bxpwiimc* u d  nMll- tjr to |M sMbs wtil wtih ptapi*. MuM b, (104 lnN*l u4 hs«t kU-round sbtUly In fsil-pbCMl hlM tvrint atttea. Good aod worklne coodltloat. Sand full par- ifi to Boi B-M, aid (prlns Haisld.rr  sod 
n cu lari

A.CAREER FOR YOU!
In Uia asclilo t eoaaiaUc bualnatt. 

Ba so Atog R tpratao tstlrt  
HfrlU Bax 4141. Midlaad. T tx s t

SEWERS WANTED 
IMMEDIATELY

Work at homt dotiK ilm pla lawbic. 
W» lupplT mstartaU and pay >hlppln( 
both wayi. Oood r s u  at par Ptaca 
work. Ap^y. Oapt AD IJSl. Box 701S. 
Adtlidda Pott Oiftca, Torooto. OnUrlo. 
Canada.

HELP WANTED, MIsc. P 4

BIG SPRIHG 
EM PLOYM ENT 

A G E N C Y
F1.M A L ESECY -RCCBPT. M-3S . . .  OOOD DEPT HEAD, aalaa. boma (umlah- lBia, asa t» 4b............ . .... OPEN

MALE
R O U T E  (A L E S . U-M. axpar S U rt S4Mciucorr-coLLacr. ii-m. Exptr. start ....................................... S3M

604 PERMIAN BLOG. 
AM 4-2535

W ANTED: LA U N D RY htip. axpartanct 
prbtarrad. AM 4-1S41.__________________________
POSITION WANTED. M. F4
HALFW AY HOUSE Barrlca Bntarprtaaa. 
man randy la do moat any Jab on a mh>- 
uU'a notica Will work an hour or month. 
AM 3-4SM. AM 1-MM ______________________

INSTRUCTION
CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS 

MEN AND WOMEN WANTED 
TO TRAIN FOR

We iirepere Men nod Women. Ages 19-39. 
No ctperleoee necessnry O rem m er 
school educAtloa nsueUv sufficient Per- 
menent jobs No UTOfts Short hours. 
High pny. Adveacemeni. Send nnme. 
home Address, phone number And time 
home. Write—Box B-149. Cere of ^be 
HerAld. _  ___________________________

HIGH SCHOOL AT HOME
In epnre time. Frogrexs rnpidly. SmAll peyments. Our I9tb yeer. Over MM  grAduAUs in IM l Akme. AmeiicAO

School. Box 9949. OdAAAA. TeXAA.
FINANCIAL
PERSONAL LOANS H-t
M ILITA R Y  P ER SO N N EL—Lean, SIS rp.
Quick Loaa Scrrlca.

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B-#
WOMAN'S COLUMN

NICE CLEAN 3 rooms, betb. duplex, north AUArtiiient. $95. bills pAid 202 Ooll- 
Ad AM 4-2412

2 BEDROOM HOUSE with fenced back- 
yard. 1799 East 15th. $20 month AM 4-9n9

8ERV1CE 9TATION for lease Ideal 
iocAtioo West Highway M. No equipment 
to buy Will rent for 1 cent per gal-

FOR SALE

TWO FURNIA H ED Apartments fenced 
ybrd. carports, prtvele baths. blUs paid, 
base personnel preferred AM 4-7114

Low equity in one of the nicest 
homes in Kentwood Addition. Car
peted and draped, refrigerated 
air, sprinkler system, fenc^  yard 
— a real good buy.

Call AM 3-3197 or AM 3 3445

ONE. TWO and thraa room furnlahrd 
spertments All private, utllltlee oaid Air 
conditioned. King ApannsenU. 394 John
son
I I I R E E  ROOM fumlsbed aparlment. cou- 
lile 4Mily AM 4-7709
a .C A N  3 R(K)M apartmenu 959 month 
Air conditioned, btllf paid Apply 1997

2 BEDROOM UN FURN ISH ED, riose to 
school and Webb. 945 month. Referencea 
required AM 4-7390 _ _ _ _ _

Ion. th is la the opportunity you have 
ConUnenial Otl Co.been walling for

U LL1B*9 NURSING home Room for two. 
Sxpeiiencod 4-M41
W ILL iS e f  2 elderly ladlos tn my 
borne- Good care. Call AM 4-7144. ______

BUSINESS SERVICES
3 BEDROOM HOUSE. 12M Wood 3 room 
unfurnished gafage apartment. 1399'b 
Wood Contact 9 P Jones. 1294 flyca-
more ___
L A R O E 'u N FU RN ISH ED  bouse. 945 month 
Call A ^  4-2731 before 4 00 p m ___ ________
2 BEDROOM UN FURN ISH ED, living mom

W ILL MOW mat lawn, cut ^mse weeds, 
remove trees, clean up joba. fertUlaer. 
a m  3-4919

CONVALB9CENT ROM E. Room for^pao 
er two. Sxpertooeod earo. 119 Mafti. Mra. 
J  L  V n g t  _______________  .

DA Y’9 PUM PING Service, eosapools. sep- 
snks. grease traps cleaned Raeona- 
2919 West 14th AM

tic tanks, 
ble

COSMETlCg__________________ JJ
LU Z IB R ’S F IN E  Caamatlct AM 4-72IS. Its EaxI 17th. Oda44X_MorrlA_________

J-3CHILD CARE

carprtad. duct air. ulUlly raoni. aarts-  
' —  “  month AM

FOR SALE
N IC E L Y  FU R N ISH ED  air coodltlauad 21 
Twom auartiinnl AduHi aaly Inaulrc 4SS 
Wnu 4Ui

fanerd ms Roaamont.
2-2SSI. AM 2-bM __________
2 BEDROOM U N FU RN ISH ED nawly dac- 
oratfd laiMa. AM 2-JSM loqulrt al -4It 
Ow«M

RAY'S PUM PINO Senrlcf. criapaola. a»b- 
Itc tanka pumpad. dllchlns. Caaaoeal. aco- 
tic tank hotaa duk AM 4-7I7S ____________

L IC EN S ED  CH ILD  cart In my hama. 
1M4 Woad. AM 4-2SS7 __________

A I JA H ITO R IA L S E K T IC E , Hoar wax-
mt. window claanlnf. carpal ahampoelnf. 
afltcas. coiTimarclal, rtaldairtlal. AM 4-23S4.

BABY STT yeur hama. Anytlina AM 
4-7142. 4(7 Waat I4h

HERMAN WILEMON rapatra all lypat
W ILL K E E P  ehiidrao—My hama SIS Ayh

am 24822.

New FHA and GI Homes on Cen
tral Drive — Some with iw down 
payment — Some ready to occu
py — Some ready for you to 
make your own interior selections.

Call AM 3 3197 or AM 3 3445

MILCH
CONSTRUCTION

COMPANY

O N E BED RO O M  furnished eportm ent; two 
2-b^m on)S furnished or unfurnished Ap
ple m  W elnul. AM 4-5411,_______________
ECO N O M ICAL L IV IN G , cleen . 3 room end 
betb upstelm . pnvete entrence. now e lr
conditioner AM 4-5479 __ ___________ ______
N T cE -FU FN T S H E D  e iM irtfM t A ll uUll- 
lie s  p4ld SulteM e fo r cotip le. A ir ‘*ondi-
tkmed Apple 919 G regg . _________
T w 6 ~ B E D R o b M . nkely^ fum ished  epert- 
m ent. no b ills  peid AM 4-4411. AM 4-4097 
Key 4 h  M sin .

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED washer connections, large yard 4904 Connelly. 
Call AM 4-4454 ____

rooma. carports, remodoltng. painUnt andll. Elconcrete work. No job loo email. Expo rienced labor AM 44199.
WILL CARE for tblMroo my bamo or yoon. AM 4-7999

THREE BEDROOM 1*# baths. parUalty carpeted. Central beat-atr. fonced. Lola of storage AM ,4-4299. 2209 Momson
2 ROOMS BATH unfumlabod. t35 month. 
AM 4-2731 before 4pm

BILLY JOE Murphy aoUs top aoU. fill saiMf. gravel and fortillxer. Call AM 3-2994.
EXPERliwCED CHILD Caro. Mra Scott. 
1142 East 14tb. AM 34242

KNAPP ORIGINAL air cusbkmod shoes, with or without arch support. AM 4-I79T. 9 W Windham.

LAUNDRY SERVICE J-5
WILL DO Iranhix. SI IS daaan. Pick ap- 
dallTtr AM 4«8i

2 BEDROOM. WASHER connactkna IBM Syramorr AM 4-S774

rURNISHED APARTMENT W7-B Waat tUi S40 monih. ne bllb paid AM 4-7S2S

2 BEDROOM ATTACHED xaraaa. fanead yard. 1SS7 Xantucky Way. tnquira

PATIO*. DRIVES, watka. nowar bad curba. ilia fancta. carperta anclotad. ss- ragaa built. AM 4-IOfS. ___
IRONINO-PABT Sarrlca WhlW'a Start. AM 4-7SIS

Scurry, by

IM>4 Eaat tIU i

1 ROOM FURNISHED xpartmanU. oiiTatt hatha, ftixldalraft Bills oald Ckiaa tn. f Mam. AM 4 22«

NICE CLEAN. 2 bcdfootti. fanead yard.Atrhasa.AM

2500 Keebcca
Office -  AM 3 3445 Nite or Week

end -  AM 3-3197

I.rVINO ROOM, dlnatta. kllehanrita. bad- room and bath. 1 ckwata Ulllttiaa aatd. Ceupla ISS Johnaon. AM 2-2<>y7

MORRISON DRIVE-Extra atet 1 bad-I ream brick Two bath* fullir carpairit. ! utility roam, fanead yard patio 41.2b down AM 2-4221 ar AM 4-7274

PARK HILI 
TERRACE

waahrr connaettana naxt to 172 as IS12 Lark, tibb Bluabtrd 4-7tlt._AM 4-42«i 
2 BEDROOM HOUSE, fanead backyard, plumbed lor waahrr and dryar xaraga i4B2 Wood. AM 4 2802. AM 4-8241____
LOVELY 2 BEDROOM brick, riactilc kllchm. central haat-coollnb. waihar coo- nretlon. fanead yard, nice nelsbborhood. 414 Linda Lana. AM 4-74M

I KNOW, you know I know bow, Oaoaral Conatrurllon Cualem built aabtnata Jack Cunnln|Ham._AM 4-7TST or AM 4-2811. _
ALL TYPES of ramodallni. lanetat. sand- bUrltax. palnUnf. Free rattmataa. All work ruarxnta^_ yinaneta*. AM 2-J2SL
top” 80a~ aiid^nn land Call A L. (Sb^y) Hmy al AM 4-22S4. AM 4S1^
fop  SOIL, catclaw toad. fUl diet, drlra- war- (raral. yard rocks, camant. read and xraval. kackhat work Cbaiiaa Hay. AM 4-T2TS

WILL DO Iranlm Call AM 2-27t7
IRONINO WANTED-pIck up and daUrar. 
AM 2-2W4.
DO IRONINO. SI 2S mixed doatn. 
wait blh AM 4-bMS_____________

ill

SEWING J#
^xlaDRESSMAKINO AND Altaratwna Haxtan. 1218 Praitar. AM 2-4SL.____

iaSEIlA'nONS. MEN'S and womaa'i Allca RlfSt. AM 2-ttt2. 887 RunaaU

FREE EQUITY-In 2 badroom brtck.par- mantt 4128 manUi ao cradlt eback 2218Lynn-Kratwuod AM lUM
VIEW OP canyon, rxcallani nrlibborbood. ntar acboal. 1 badroom 2 bath. Ikria 
uIHHt roam, patio gtratr. fanead backyard. 12 X 38 ft ilora roam AM 4-2282
EQUITY FOR Salt-2 badroim. attached f̂ xrafa carpatad Urine room, hardwood floert Complatalr radacaraiad Fenced yard. 188 Cirrla. AM 4-7274 AM 2-4221
I bedroom brick fanead backyard.is  balbt. carpatad llrtng room Raaaima Ma aquliy OI laan-ltl parmanta 22(18Mofiiaon. AM 4-4248
LOTS FOR s a l e ' A-3
two ADJOmiNO Mf 0x118 n and 78x118 n AO uttOiWf and oarhif bi. Prtcad ta ttU. AM 4-1148
4 CEMETERY LOTS far tala In Lebanon Oardana TrUiHy Mamortal Park AM 
2-8881 after 4pm

Furnished and Unfurnished #  
1 and 2 Bedroom Apartments •  
Refrigerated Air #  Carpe^ng •  
Draperies 0  Heated Swimming 
J0 Private Garden and Patio with 
each Apartmeot •  Grounds and 
Gardens Maintained 0  All Apart
ments ground level •  Comfortable 
Living •  TV Cable.

TtKTMARCV DRIVE 
CORNER OF WESTOVER 

ACROSS FROM STATE PARK 
CALL AM 3-6091

2 BEDROOM BRICK. Pmrtd at^^^jwd
nelghbortwod C g fitr*! bpxt-xir AM 
• r  AM 4 r * ‘
THRKB HBDROOM. phimbrd for wmsher. carprtwi. N«*r Bmp 199 manth AM4-7*99____  ___________________
NEWLY DECORATED T room unfur- nlRĥ  bouRP xt 1991 L*nCMtPr. AM 4^45
ATTRACrnVE. LARGE 2 ^room Un- uxually larg* exnwiMl Uvbig room ond dining room. 229 wiring, vpntpd heol-xlr. laa* j0imMm AM 4-4414. AM 4-2423

I. G. HUDSON 
Fill Dirt — Driveway Gravel 

' Asphalt Paving 

AM 4-5142

S E W IN a -A L T E H A T lO N t. .̂ f12IM Hardin*. AM 2424*. AM 2-2214 Ruth 
(Darldtoal Btacnar__________

J7MISCELLAI^bUS
CATERINO-PARTIM mmIty Alxo imAM hmeboon*. CnP AM 4-7954
FARMER'S COLUMN

BLDG. SPECIALIST

SEE U8 lor b*«t »rtc*» oa your nrodi bgrtrrii wtr*. fitki frocr. bnllM wtr* gad twin* FrrtUtMr. f«od gad Mtd. Sigatoa CbemiQgl Co . StgaUai. Ttima

2 BEDROOM. 2 BATH, rmngp ovpti. con- Irgl hpgtagir 2114 n̂ nth 1792 Hxmlltgo. AM 3 3349
BUILDER-NEW ggbiootx. rwmodvling J. L Tumor. AM 4-83M

PAXM SERVICE KS

SUBURBAN A-4
CBOIL'B acre at land 2 mliaa aait al »t* Sprln* Cash anly AM 44IS4 __
FARM *  RANCHE.S A-S

LAROE AIR CnndHIonad. xarafe apart- mant Near town and ahopplnx canter Alrbaaa nartannal pratarrad 4h4-C Nolan.m*ulra tat RunnaU. AM 4-72*3____
rTioOM FURNISHiaD apartment 'Apply Apt 2. Bulldinx i. Wa«on Wheal Apart- manta __

RENTAI.S. extra nice, mostly 
bricks. month fc up. Rhoads 
Realty,

AM 3-2450

PAINTING-PAPERING Ell
SALES AHD Sarytea oa Rada-Aannotw pumpt aaB'Aarmoior wlndmllla Uead wM-

POR PAIffTINO. paper oan(ln(. baddtn*. and laitanta* Prad

puimiw mma wuaw»a*nn» ^mUU. compleip dlteblng mtvIcm. Cgrrotl 
-fpl ------ •—■—  —

toping.AM VS33I. 2497 9curnr 8tr«ot Btgbop.

inut*. KW*MW4W>w uiawaa..* mmw -- - ----Choate War Sarytea. Sand Sprlnct, Ttk-
M jsi-sni

FOR PMINTINO and paper baaslns. D M Millar. I41t Dixie. AM 444*1. can
MERCHANDISE
BUILDING MATEBIALS L-1

THREE BEDROOM brick, air rondtilapnd fmrpd boekygrd. Igwn giM tbrubt 229
PHOTOGRAPHERS K-U

Wiring. wBBhrr eonnrctkms. ggrWgr dig- MMl. vtnt fgn Lots of eiesrt bpm 9j Rrrpntly rrdocorgtMl. 9199 nM>nth. 2992
FOA that nrxt Dhotovrsphic occgwwn McMllltn. AM 4aC3SCegir KHth Hard, am 2a4299 L»« Bar-

SAFE-BUY AGENCY
FREE workl̂ fgnioiu Bumnitr Cgtmlogfggtttflng huodroda of rxettliig borgal&aI COi-------  —froB COAET-TOCOAST!
139 A C H ES -9 9 M  DOWN!
E Q U IF F E D  W T E N N E B S E E  frtup with 
9'kfoftm bom#. bora Orod# B mfUi 
howit . poultry bouo# 79 tlllgbl# tortudra 39 bottom. 29 aow 1b baUvo pgatura. 9Imprwvod crook. fonelDg Orovtl rood 4
miJta ftown, 7 temoua Igk# Eattmgtrd 93999 mgrkrublt tlmbrr Oood feeclog gll groQBd. aprlata INCLUDni 19 h#gd yooBC BsUk cowa. tractor #quioni#nt for doly 919 I90< SAFEYuT REAL ESTATE ftOVNCY. I9144H Woft Morkbom. UtU# Rock Arkgaooa

THE
CARLTON

HOUS^
Furnished and Unfurnls.'ted 

l-Bedroom Apartments

2401 MARCY DRIVE 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

CALL AM 3-6166
2 ROOM FURNRHED apartmant. bUla paid. S48 manlh. Ill Nolsnr-AM 2-2248
HERALD CLASSIFIED ADS I GET RESULTS...

\;
N-. \l 11 U

TH *0 meet him—he's lu the top alknvance
b ra ck et*

Morrtaon. AM 4-2828. AM 4-2822
2 BEDROOM NICE, naai town and Khool, paranwnt IM JM Waal tUi AM 44172^
FOUR ROOMS and baib. (oad condition. Locaiad Ilt8 Mt Vamoa. J. F Wlnina.Yaalmoor. EX 8-4414 __ _ ___
* ~ ROOMS. PLUMBED for waxbar. 220 winni. fxraia. (anrad yard *75. 1884Jluabmmat. AM 44481. AM 2-2*n __
1 BEDROOM ROME 1712 Purdue Nrtr Collaxa Park Sliopplnt Canter and whooUAM 12»W________  _________ _ _
1 BEDROOMS. 2 BATHS, partially carpeted. waxhar cannactlon. 23W wlrlnt.clean 408_Dallaa. AM 4 4 8 M ______
4 ROOM AND bath onfurnlth  ̂ houta.S2S maotb_ 883 Laacaatar̂ __AM 4-7***.
LAROE * BEDROOM, newly daoaratad. plumbed for waotiar 172 monih. no blllapaid AM 4-2244 _ __
1 ROOM rouse, riaan. fanead backyard. carport 112 Eaat 12th AM 2-21JS. 
AM 22S24 __  __________

FOR RENT 
Or Will Sell

RADIO-TV SERVICE E-I5
BOXER~TT and RMIo Repair. Small appllai 4-48*1.

PAY CASH &  SAVE
$ 1 . 5 90  4x6xH'* Gyptum 

Wallboard, Sheet

xpplianc# rrpglr Call day or lught. AM ' 1399 Harding
•  No. 2 Pine 

— 1x8 Shiplap

S P E C I A L
SERVICE CALLS

$3.00
WILCOX 

Radio—TV Service 
96 Circle Dr AM 4-7180.

•  No. 8
Cedar Shinglea

$9.95
$10.89

•  Select No. 3 K  9 K
Oak Flooring

•  Wert Coart 6x4 Oimen
rion Lmbr AO $7.45
lengths

CARFET CLEANING E-16
CARPET AND Upbolatary claaninc and rr-tir.thi( Free aatlmalaa Madam aqulP- mant W. M Brooke. AM 2-2SM.

•  AlumlDuin $29.95
LAWN MOWER REPAIR E23
LAWNMOWERS SHARPENED, frao pick up taralca. tndapandant Wrackla*. AM 24227

With No Down Payment. Small 
Goaing Coet — Gean > and S-Bed 
room Homea. In Conveniently Lo
cated Monticello Addition. 

BLACKMON ft ASSOC., lac 
AM 4-2S#4

B-l

EMPLOYMENT

BUSINESS BUILDINGS

OFFICE SPACE 
FOR RENT.

HELP WANTED. Male

M ANAGER
TRAINEE

We Are Now Taking 
Lease Applications For 

Office space in a 30-office 
building. This building shall 
contain a total of 13,000 sq. 
ft. and shall be completely 
remodeled. All offices to 
contain central heat and r^ 
frigerated air.

Need High School Graduate 8li to  
35 Apply In Persofi—No Phone 
Calls, Please.

305 RUNNELS

QUICK LOAN 
SERVICE

Storm Doors 
•  Stroiigbam—29 ga

Cormgatad 
Iran •Q $9.95

•  215-n> No. ]

.,.$5.25fhingies

VEAZEY 
Cash Lumber

Lameaa Hwy. HI 6-#SU
____  SNYDER. TEXAS _

MERRILL ALUMINUM SHOP 
1407 E. 14th AM 6-4796
PM*nr2B«' AlumlBum Sciwciw a BtorW Doon ksd WlPdwwt Pr»c ExUaistci

For Information 
CALL

JACK 8HAITER

Lloyd F. Curley 
Lmbr. Co.

AM 4-7I7# AM 44141

NEED 2 MEN-esm 848 week Ip xpsre lime Csr neceMsry MUKsnr sppikuu ftekome Pw ippetetHMiM csli AM 2-8884
CAREER OPPORTUNmES 

Major life rnmnnee company, with 
unusual training program wiU em
ploy qualified men, married, agee 
22-45 years, with local reaidence 2 
yean or more, atarting incomo 
1400 per month phis bonus, man
agerial advancement poasible. 
Write-tt cenfidenee regarding your 
education, number in family, prea- 
ent occupation, ate., tn Box B-H4, 
Cara of The HeraM.

Today's
FM PROGRAMS

K F N E - Big Spriag
MONDAY--rRIDAY 

7:W Sign On'
1:00 Morning Show 

10:00 Mld-Moming Newt 
10:06 Morning Show Cont 
12:00 Tha New Sound 
2:90 Chevron Hour 

H. W Wright 
8:00 Newt, Market Report 
8:18 Supper Club 
7:00 K l ^  Music HaU 
•:00 KFNE-FM Concert 

18:18 Lnte Houra 
U:08 Sign Off

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTERY

50%
DIaceart .On AB 
Pahrlcs la Sleek

CmaUm WUta Mp Oweee*
Free Retlmalee—Pu*-Op M i 

DeUeery—PtusMaM
ONE-DAY SERVICE -

“Oeed Wwrk Oeeswl OeeS—M esee**
AM 1-4844 »18  W. Bwy. W

siMPi»LiikRiiMnn■f IWwYŵ OfWlWVW

TRUSSPAN
Pm*Fnb Stnnl fuilding#
Thn Nnw Stnnl Bwilding 

Hint Hn# Evnrything. 
Any Sizn — Any PInen
100% Finoncinq

Cathny Constr. Cn. 
2727 E. 25th AM 4-2157

___ L . kxwM^sx 4 U1 euewiw

MERCHANDISI
HOUSEHOLD GOQDS L-4

Early American Sofa. Brown 199 95 
Deluxe HOTPOINT Electric Range.
Excellent condition............  I12S 00
l-Pc. Bedroom Suite..........  $49 95
S-Pc. Dinette ................ $34 95
9-Ft. NORGE Refrigerator $59 99 
IS Used Reclinert, priced to'move. 

Come find one for Y (^ !

Other Items of All Types Priced 
To Move.

BUILDING MATERIALS L-t
S P E C I A L S

Interior ft Exterior Palnt-
-------- (},| 12 96

lx6-N o. 2 Rough Yellow
Pine ........................    $11.80
Pegboard (Any Size) ft Fixtures 
1x6 Redwood Fencing. Bd. F t 12< 
4 Ft. Picket Fence, SO-Ft.
Roll ........................................ $12.88
Paint Thinner ................... gal. 75*
USG Joint Cement, 25 lbs. .. $1.89 
Clothesline Ports. Set $14.95

COMPLETE LINE OF
CAcrrus paints

• CALCO LUMBER, CO.
408 W Srd AM $-277$

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L-4

BIG SPRIN G FURNITURE
n o Main AM 4-2631

IjO odlldtB^ietping

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

. f h ^ 9
AND APFLIANCES

Coosiating of 
Appliances, Bedroom Suite, 
Living Room Suite, Dinette

S&H Green Stamps
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

$199.95
$10.00 DOWN

Died BAHT BED sodMATHucae ................ U 4.IS

DOGS. PETS. ETC. L3
FOR SALJE; Toy Fwk Torrtor puM. Excellent bloodlines. mMure wrifbtpounde. SweoU'i Toy Torrtor Xonnel. Rt. I. Weetbrook. ToxM. Kasi or CMboma i* mllio to l»i»n Road-north 4tk mlloa.
AKC GERMAN Shfphtrd pimploa. t Bid. aboU. S22. AJ4 j-SDSl! 28* HaUweeks
2 REOM'rERED WRITE Toy Poodio pup- P*«» CaU 2<n. Hank MepaMri. ■ AM 4-7787.
AKC REOIBTKRED Bn eat Hound pupt.

*»4M Lt HoworUr,AM 2-4*82
DACHSHUNDS AT Stud, rod or black and tan Both txcallent broodta*. Bd Bar- linftr. AM 240*4.
GERMAN SHEPHERD stftpla*. Alao 1 Doberman Plneeh«r>. Vary protty-rtry raa- •onable. AM 2-S2SI. AM 2-4SS1.
TMPICAI. FISH, euppitee Small tytM Alhuabua puoplu, BUI > Pot Shop. WniUe on Lameaa Rlfhway

SPECIALS
WHIRLPOOL Combination Auto
matic Washer and Dryer. Good 
condition. Looks like new. $139.9$ 
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer.
Only .....................................  $39.50
ADMIRAL 21”  Blonde Console TV.
Makes good picture. ......... $49.50
Used Reel Type power lawn mow
er. good condition ............ $29.50
PHILCO Electric Range. Used. 2 
new units. Good condition. $59.50

STANLEY  
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware"

203 Runnels AM 4-6221

DINETTE Suites . . . ......... $W 95
Twin Beds ...................... "ST SO ea.
Hide-A-Bed. Good mattress $49 95
Trundle Beds ............ «........  $10.00
Bunk Beds .......... ..............  $10.00
Used Bedroom Suite. 3-Pc. $29.%, 
Repossessed Studio Couch . $29 M 
Gas Range. Real nice ........  $39.95

H O M E
Furniture

504 W $rd AM 4-2509>
WE BUY food u«ad furniture HM prtcoa tor etoTot and rotrlferatori. H< Purnlturo. 204 Wo*t 2rd. AM 4-2302

3 CP
choice

COR1
Only

CHE\
heater.

BUIC
OLD5
FORC
FORE

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

Tool! Oiiai ,TVe Houeas Land • Boat* '  Motorr Tratleri Anythin* Too Want rsp Dollar For

HOUSEHOLD GOODS L4
RANGES

30-In. Gas or Electric 
White or Coppertone, clock con
trolled oven and Rotisserie.

213 Main

$159.95
No Money Down

SEARS
Catalog Sales Office

AM 4-5524

We Buy Used Furniture 
We Sell at 15% over $5. 25% Under

AUemON, THURSDAY. S p.m.”
2-Pc. Badroea auHa Oaa Ranaa* ......Air CoMlltoners TVe
Refrt*eratori .

ZENITH Portable TV. New. 17’ ’
picture tube for only ........  $69.95
Repossessed ZENITH 21" TV Take 
up payments of $7.01 per month. 
HAMILTON Dryer. G ^  condition

.........................................  $69.95
PHILCO Refrigerator. Good oper
ating condition ....................  $M.9S
KELVINATOR Refrigerator, 10 cu.
ft good condition ..........  $89.95
MAYTAG Automatic Washer, Re
built, 6 months warranty $89.95 
BENDIX Portable Washer. Good
condition.................................  $49.95

Terms As Low As $5.00 Down 
And $5.00 Per Month. Use Your 
. Scottie Stampe As Down 

Payment

BIG SPRING

CALL DOB aBiAjrr
Auction Company

ftM 3-401 lOM B. Mitel# Bvtrr TuaHdki’ '-t:30 •.!•■ 1501 I
COPPERTONE FRIOIOAIRB Refrt*era- tpr. U cu. n. Only SISM. McO'aun'a HUburn Ap̂ lanee. 284 Ore**. AM 4-2221.
MONTOOMERY WARD Uprlcbt freeacr. 1* cu. n Only 818 down McOlaun't Bllbum Aophanet. 284 Orex*. AM 8422L

TESTED. APPROVED - 
And GUARANTEED

HARDWARE

FRIGIDAIRE Deluxe Automatic 
Washer. ’59 model, 6 months
warranty................................  $99 50
WHIRLPOOL Automatic Washer.
30-day warranty.................  $39 .SO
CATALINA Gas Range. Griddle or 
fihh burner optional. Real clean.
SOnday warranty. ..............  $89 95
FRIGIDAIRE Electric Refrigera
tor, Newly reconditioned. siM.iy 
warranty................................ $99 50

US Main AM 4-5265
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3rd AM 4-7478
C ITY  A U CTIO N  

801 Lamesa Hwy. AM 3-4911 ATTENTION, FARMERS!!
FIEKSTONB TIRES-* laooUu to pay. aa kiteraat. nothin* down. Jlmmla Joss*. 1281 Ore**.

We are the Dealer f*r Um aew HARRIMAN ROTOWEEDER. 
the calUratar that get* weeds where ethers fall.

CARPET AND UphobterY el#aalnc rt-tiallM. Pr#« EBlimBttt Mo^m toulD- 
mum. W. M. BrooU. AM 3-Mi.

610 And 608 Hybrid Sorghum 
Fortiliior

All Typos Cultivation Equipmont 
Hardwaro

Clay's Farm Center
Aereas Frem State He*|rital

AM 4-8911 Big Spriag, Texas

tt PER DAT rsatsl tor Hlactrte Csrsat •hanmoorr with ourebaaa of Blut U t^  BU Spiin* Rardwar*.
TRY OOU2EN Btar Cirprt Shampoo. El- rjM Pwraitur*. Uae Sbampooar Pr**. Cleana. ni*i. drape., iipbolalerv lafelr.

FIBERGLASS C(X)LERS 
No ruetiB*—no eorrodtn*—*uaraatoed 8 yoart Lane aad eaiall »l*ee. dova- ^an aad window typs. SILENTAUif. One and two-epeed.

AM 2087*

Watch :*. DICKENS & FENSTER
COMEDY-Friday 9:00 P.M. 

CABLE CHANNEL 6

MEROL
OUTBO/

BOAT
$11

Dl

Parla-

D&C
$818 W. Hw

Big Spring Cable TV
AM 3-6302

'6 2  Ki
One Owar 
tlee. Geiag

Ceetaci 
AM 4 
See I

MERCHAF
pian 'os

T E L E V I § I O N  S C H E D E L E  i
KMID KWAB KOSA KCBD KVKM

HAMM
aale

•UlBK!
Bofar* T

rsAffwrL tMIDLANDCABLE CHANNEL t
CBANBBft 4 BIO BEBINO CABLE CEANKBl. 4

CMANNKL 7 ODEMA
CABLE CBANNBL 2

CEANNEL tlLUBBOCKCABLE rEANNEL 2
CEANNEL • MONAHANS CABLE CEANNELS

R ITA

THURSDAY EVENING
A  :8e ‘Tha Match Oame Secret Starm Secret Storm Match Oame Amtncan waae,i,„,^7  U Tb« Match Oanit Secret Storm Secret Btorm Match Oame Amertcaad  28 Mk Rm tor Dad Mllhonatre MUlloaalre Make Room P*r Dad DIaeoTffy42 IMk. Rm. f*r D«d MUHoBolrt MIUkHiolre Make Room Par Dad OtocoTcry
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Jaaa W yaiaa  
Jaaa W yawa
euaaa P ar A
Q ^ a  Par A 
Wbo Oa Taa
Who

Day  
Day 

_ Truat 
Da T aa  Traat
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Brown $98 9S 
ictrir Raiue.
....... 112500
....... $49 95
....... $34 95
jtor $59 95 

to movo. 
ir Y9JJ!
ypei Priced

^ng

\ .
hop
NCES

tamps
AM 4-2833

......... $19.95
.. .  -17.50 ea. 
tress $49 95
, ....... $10.00
......... $10.00
3-Pc. $29.M, 
ucb . $29 M 
_____ $39.95

\ E
AM 4-2505-

nltur«
ferolori. R mbo 
AM 4-1505_____
)UR 
JOODS 
)utM Load • 

Aaythm i Too ' IPor
[A jrr .
m p a n y

lOM B. Ira  
-1:30 P.m.
HB Rtfiinrra- 
).M. MeO>»un'i 
m .  AM 43M1.
Jpricht frtew r. 
wn McOlauB'o 
nt- AM aassL
ROVED - 
JTEED

Automatic
months
........  $99 50

itic Washer.
$3950 

e. Griddle or 
Real clean.

....... $89 95
c Refrigera- 
oned. 9M oy 
......... $99.50

»̂ CE CO.
AM 4-7470

EEDER.
II.

e: •
VKM

M N NBL t  
ONABANS 
t C B A W X B ta

Ul BAAdttABd 
la  Baadstand ty ry

3 Bcaraboard ehraa

ad Harriet 
nd Harriet 
Heed 
Heed
tt To B e a re r" 
n  To B earer  
ree Sotu 
ret Sene 
>e H a rr  
It H a rr
Premiere
Premiere
Premiere
Prem iere
Weather

B e rt
B e rt
Crate Potd 
Brale Ptrd  

B nov't Bret 
B bow ’i  Bett

J KoeitHal__
1 Hoaattal

I Court 
I Court 
Prm aa  HTtMA

Fast̂
STARTERS, SURE SAVERS...

 ̂ check % used car ̂ deals you can get
right now

CHEVY CENTER
_  _  0* .o«r lot for  loads o f tued ear sains[<l*> ^

3 CHEVROLETS '■Took
choice  ..........................................  ............  j f  J

^ ^ P W A I P  1963 MONZA COUPE. 4-spefd, radio Ijeat* 
cr, whitewall tires. $2195

^ U C W P ^ I  C T  1959 BelAir, 6-cylinder, standard 
V s n C T  I ghift, 4-door, radio. C Q O C

heater. ......... .............................................................

BUICK    $295
OLDSMOBILE ..........$295
rV /1% 1# v-8. standard shift..................................  ^ J Y d

FORD 1957. All power................... ...........  . $500
OPEN TILt 9t00 EACH NIOHT

‘\\C\wA C ^ »ratriV iS !l
1501 E. 4th AM 4-7421

TIME GO!

®  b u y  @
VOLKSWAGEN

Delivery Price 
STARTS AT

M7 02 .00
BANK RATE FINANCING

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd AM 4-4427

> THE TIME HAS COME FOR THESE CARS TO GO!

R E U t O D j O T ^ i ^ ^  S A U L
SEE THEM NOW AT

YOUR

FORD Falcon 2-door Sedan. Like new in- 
aide and out. Stock 
NO. 5810-A............................

I FORD Convertible. V-8 engine,' automatic 
W A  transmission, radio and

heater. WAS $3695. NOW

11495
le,' automatic

^2900
# X 1  FORD Galaxie 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, O I automatic transmission, radio n 7 o o

$895

L-S
MEReURY 

OUTBOARDS
BOATS A MOTORS

-  $ 1 0 0 - $ 2 0 0
DISCOUNTS

PIANOS_________________
M L B *  Medium-elaH uprtflit pteno.4 i4mpreetke AM

AUTOMOBILES
SCOOTERS A BIKES

M
M-2

POB BALB—Beye- Meytid, feud eaudltloa. 
AM 3-d3K. \m OrMu.
AUTO SERVICE M-e

Perte—Bepuir—Berrlre  
Beau Bdie r t u e e itu i

D&C Marine
m s W. Hwy. as AM S4M

62 KARMAN GHIA
Oae OwBer. EirelleBt Camdl- 
tlM. Guias Oyeraeat.

Cm IbcI: Sst. Haffmaa 
AM 4-2511, E it. SS7 
See at 2*4 W. IlUi

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2461
AUTO ACCESSORIES M-I
UBXO T IR B a - a i M up Um  ymir Caunco 
Md A k II CredU CArd. Jtmmte Jeeea.
1»1 O rtff . ____  _____  ______

and heater. WAS 11995.

/ F Q  FORD Custom ‘300’ 4-door Sedan. V-8 en- 
gine, radio, heater, standard transmission. 
We sold this one new. Extra clean. Stock 
No. 5781-A. Regular 
price $995. N O W ...................

/ F A  BUICK 4-door Sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, power steering, power brakes, 
air conditioned. 4a  C A
WAS $1295. NOW ...................

/ F A  FORD Galaxie 2-door Hardtop. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio t l A F A '  
heater. WAS $1495. NOW . ,  ^ I a D U

EXTRA SPECIALS
/ F A  FORD Grpassenger Station Wagon. V-8 en- 

gine, air conditioned, Cruise-O-Matic, radio, 
heater, whitewall tires. Stock No. 5514-A. 
REGULAR PRICE ^ 3 9 5

DEALER

/ F A  FORD Fairlane ’500’*4-door Hardtop. Radio, 
heater, air conditioned. This one has been 
with us too long. NO REASONABLE OF
FER REFUSED. Stock No. 5S12-A.

COMMERCIALS
/ X A  CHEVROLET Corvair Pickup. Radio and 

O a  heater. Extra clean. Stock No. 5505-B. 
REGULAR PRIC^ t l A O C
$1495. N O W ...........................

/ X  A  FORD V^-Ton Pickup. Radio, heater, custom 
Warn cab, 4>ig 6-cylinder engine, long wheelbase. 

Stock No. 5813-A. REGULAR < 1  i| F  A  
PRICE $1595. NOW . . . . . . . .

FORD Ranchera. Very clean. Stock No. 
5789-A. REGULAR t O O C
PRICE $1295. N O W ................... X W

VOLKSWAGFJ^ Pickup. Stock No. 5865-A.- 
REGULAR PRICE < Q O C
$1095. N^W ..............................

2 / X  A  INTERNATIONAL T r u c k s .  Rigged 
"  W w  complete for* mobile home hauling.

Engine rebuilt $ 1 1 0  R
completely........................

FORD Econoline Pickup. New tires. Clean. 
Stock No. 4886-A. REGULAR t l A A F  
PRICE $1295. N O W ...............$1595. N O W .........................

MANY OTHERS IN STOCK TO CHOOSE FROM

SHASTA lEttRii SALES'^
500 W. 4th YOUR AUTHORIZED FORD DEALER AM 4-5178

A U T O M O ilL K
TRAILERS M-a

TRAILERS M-a

SEE SHORTY 
FOR

MERCHANDISE
PIANM .............- .......... .........

HAMMOND ORGANS
a u m  uad a*rTir«  

aM lDwtr—Chicktrm u  
B!mb«n PUOM  

B«(nr« yuu r«M ur bur • ••

RITA PATTERSON
AM 4-70W

S A L E
n r  Tk* Bum O M i—a*u

DALE WHITE MUSIC CO.
N t«  *  0 m 4 P tu M  a  O rtuM

BalilwIn-WurUtzer k
eth*r BruiMl*—A u ?  Tarm *

1903 Gregf ' '_____ AM 3-4037
MISCELIANEOUS Irll
■ R E P O ^ E S S E D  
2-22 inch 4-cycle Lawn Mowera, 
good condition.
1-Automobile refrigerated air con

ditioner, like new.

NEW— USED 
MOBILE HOMES
SAVE 25%
B A R G A I N S

Discount—Diicount 
All Merchandise Must Go 

SALE NOW ON 
Cash, Trade, Rental Purchase

_  BURNETT 
TRAILER SALES

3200 W. 80 
AM 4-2753

1601 E. 3rd 
AM 4-8209

4txi rOOT-AMBHtCAN hmiaatrallur. AU-
rondtUonrr, TV and ah*d Call AM 4BIM.
VACATIOH TR A V B I. ITa llart for root. 
8M R B. Haorrr. 1113 Ea«t 14«h _______

FIRESTONE STORES
507 E 3rd AM 4-8864

DENNIS TH I MENXCE

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE 
O K. RENTALS. Inc.

AM 3^337; W. Hwy  ̂ 80; AM 3-4505
IM* iL B B T W b a O  4UM . Quad buy with 
a itra i. M m l MU by July IMh. AM
3-f»17.

NO
Down Payment

If Credit Justifies 
30 New & Used 
MOBILE HOMES 
8x13 —  10x60 

1-2-3 Bedroom

H95
F R E E

Air Conditioner (N/T)
Wa Trad# far Aaythtui.

Baaatlaa T ra il era 
M l aa Datra

IT'S OUR

JULY CLEARANCE SALE

O N  O U R  U 8 B D  C A R L O T
We've Got To Clear Our Used Car Lot To 
Make Room For '63 Pontiac Trode-lns!

Wa B u y -a a ll—Trada 
AMrtmaota—Houaat

TraUar Bupnllaa—Kaualra— 
Hardwara

D&C SALES
AM

Opaa doadan U :N  • S:4b P M .
3^337 W. Hwy. 80 AM 3-3008 

M ilAUTOS FOR SALE

_1960 CHRYSLER
New Yorkar Hardtop

Twa taaa, la rta  radio, a ir ego4ltli»ad. 
pewtr a raryth iB i. Mcladlaa AutowOot. 
Maw aat af ttraa. Claaa. loakt aaw, aa- 
eaUant caadttloa. K a ra r  baaa In a wrack. 
Parcbaaad lacaily, aaw, by owaar.

12200.00

Office: AM 44S33 
RtaMeocB; AM 48892

CO BVAIB m t  4-DOOB. Maadard. T IB  
•arlM. «3M dawB ar Irada. »44 maatb. 
Cath arlaa im. AM 4-ma.____________________
1H3 POirriAC~4-DOOfL au n dar d abm. 
Na monay dawn. Caah prtaa M * . Saa al 

CbnaU
SA LB : I M  FO R D  Palaan. 44>nor, radta 
and baalar. C a U A M  4 d M .
,wmm R A M B LER  A M B R IC A R -fer aalt ar 
win irada far traliar bauM. RM  4-liar. 
303 C a l r m ____________________________

Hava Dodges, 

Wid Travel. 
See '

Allen. 101 Gregg 

AM 48381
These Cara Have Got to-6*f~

1918 Impala 4-door. SevO III 
LOADED IMS T-BIrd 28oor HT. 
LOADED INS Ford FalrlRM. Nice. 
Dwble Sharp.

Howard Johasoa 
AM 48789

DEMONSTRATORS
1963 PONTIAC Bonneville 48loor 

Hardtop. Loaded.
1963 PONTIAC Star Chief 4-door 

Hardtop. Loaded.
1963 PONTIAC Catalina Vista 4-door. 

Loaded.
1963 PONTIAC CaUlina 4-door 

Hardtop. Lioaded.
1963 PONTIAC LeMans. LoU of 

Extras.

'62
USIO CARS

PONTIAC BonoevtUe 48oor Hard-
Blue and white. E^ij

the PonUac extras. 
WAS $M8S. NOW

[Equipped with

$3395
'62 Catalina S8oor. Solid

$2695
white. Has radio, heater, automallc 
tranamiaaion. air cooditioned. WAS 
827M.
NOW ...................

CHEVROLET BeUir V8 . Tan and 
white. Equipped with radio, heat
er, automatic Iranamiaaioa. whita- 
wall tires, air conditioner. WAS

SS-............ $2295
FORD Station Wagon. Solid white. 

v V  This is a 6<7 linder, standard shift 
and overdrive. Radio, hcMer, white
wall Urea, air oonditlooed. WAS

So”; ............  $1195

CHEVROLET V8 Impala 4-door

$1395

Hardtop. Tan and whita. Kquippad 
miuion, whitewall tires, power 
with radio, haater, automatic trans- 
steering, power brakes _ a ^ _  i^r 
ronditioned.
WAS 81595 NOW

/ C O  FORD Fairlane '500'. V8. Rcigt 
v O  aiHl white. F:quippcd with radio, 

h e a t e r ,  automatic transmission, 
whitewall‘ tirea, power steering and 
power brakes. C T Q l ^
WAS $895. NOW ......... # /

/ r  A  f o r d  V 8 SUtion Wagon. Gray and 
9 0  white. Has radio, heatar, automatic 

'  tranamlmion. C A Q ^
WAS $898. NOW .........

/ r y  PONTIAC SUr Chiaf. Rad and
9 /  whita. Has radio, heater, automatic 

trammiasion. new whitewall tires.

... ......... $695
Y'ORD V 8  2-door. Black and whita. 9 0  Equipped with radio, heatar, auto
matic trjuwaiittbn. C A O R  
WAS Mis. NOW .........

/ C X  PONTIAC Catalina 2-door Hardtop. 
9 0  Rrd and whita. Haa radio, heatar, 

automaUe transmisaion.
WA.S I4M. NOW .........

# C  C  MERCURY V-l 2-door Hardtop. Yal- 
9 9  low and black Has radio, heater, 

automatic transmlaeloo, whitewall
.tires. WAS $498. $395

/ C E  PONTIAC istar Oiief Green and 
9 9  wWU. Has radio, heater, automatic 

tranamiaaion. whitewall tires, pow
er hrakea, power ateering. and air 
conditioning. F 9 Q C
WAS NOW ......

1 FULL YIA R WARJUNTY ON LA T l MODEL CAES 
Tom Van Hrm# •  Milta Wand •  Dick Ifan  •  J. W. PurMr

Big Spring (Taxos) Harold, Thundoy, July 4, 1963 Il-A

S A L E
EVERY CAR MUST BE SOLD
MAKE AN OFFER

/ X O  MERCURY 48oor. 
_ 0 4? Air and power. 
7g^<5r~CbMET Demo.

'  O O  Air cond.

^63 COMET s p ^  
c o u ^  Air.

'62 MET 4-door, 
r conditioned.

CHEVROLET 
Impala. Air

V8

'61
CHEVROLET 
pala 4-door.

lk iE R 5U R Y V 8 
Hardtop. Air

Im-

COMET
station wagon.
JEEP station 
wagon. Air,

" O n c o l n
Continental.
VAUANT. 
Standard shift.

'60 FALCON 
Air cond.

Sedan.

OLDSMOBILE 
Holiday. Air.

'57 ^ $ 3 8 5  
'55 S -  $ 2 i5  
'55 $385
'53 Sf.. $485

iriiiiian .loiii’s .Vliilor ( o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer

I 403 Runnala Opan 7:30 PM. AM 4-5254

PONTIAC 
Catalina 4door,

# K O  VUICK BpadaL 9 T  Air condiUoned

' 3 9  roadatar.like aaw.
# E O  MEHCURY Phaa- 

9 T « (i la n , Hardtop. Air.

FORD Galaxla 
Sedan. Air.
OLDSMOBILE 
Sedan. Air.
BUICK aadaa.
Air conditioned.

FORD V I.
Standard shift.
CHEVROLET V-i
station wagon.

y e X  BUICK SpedaL 9 0  Air condiUoned.'

# E e  FORD Victoria 9  9  hardtop coupe.

> -

'61 ULDSMORn.E 'M' 4-door. Radio, Heater, Hydramatic, 
Power steering and brakes. Air conditioned. New 
white tires, tinted glais. Extra Sharp.
OLDSMOBILE 'U ' 4-door. Heater, Hydramatic, Air 
('ondltioned. Good tireo, one owner. See for Sure.
OLDSMOBILE 'M' 4-door. Heater, HydramaUc. Air 
Conditioned, l,ow miles. Good clean car.
FALCON 2-door, One Owner, Radio. Heater.

OI.DSMORILE n ’ 48oor. Loaded with Power, and 
air, A rMl buy.
CADILLAC, 4-door Sedan. AU power and air.

GMC pickup
. • *
, STUDEBAKER Pickup

SHROYER MOTOR CO.
OLDSMOBILE. GMC

424 E. 3rd AM 4-4625

Stud«bok«r-Rombltr 
So Its ond Strvict

‘N CHEVROLET 
4 deer leipala. bardtep

sir cctMiUcaed
$1595

'W BUICK 
Ah- CeiNlUaaed

$1495
' l l  CHEVROLET Impala *M METROPOLITAN

4-dear. 6-ryllader. air chib eeape
$1695 $«85

'M FORD H-te# 'U  PONTIAC 48eer ~
plrkBP
$385 $295

other feed aaad cars at dWareat mahaa aad asadala

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Jatmson AM 1-2412

o L O O M o aiLa  - ir  b o u d a t  es«a*
*04 wwMieMMb. brtkM .

Van HooM-King Pontiac, Inc. ^
300 ilMk of 0«IImI "HOME OF CLEAN USED CARS" AM 4.55JS

BUICK Electra 4-door sedan. Power steering, power 
brakes, power windows, power seat. 
factory air conditioned ............................
BUICK LeSabro 48oor Sedan. AutomaUe tranamiaaion. 
power-alecrlng. power brakes, factory C 9 1 Q S  
air cooditioned. Real nice..........................
BUICK EIcctra 4-door aedan. Factory air C Q C  
condiUooad, power ateering, power brakes .R  ■ ^

CADILLAC Sedan DaVOla. AU power and C O C  
factory air conditioned ......... ................

FORD 48oor station wagon. Automatic (eans- C X Q  E  
miaaion, radio, haater and air conditioned
BUICK Roadmaster 48oor hardtop. Power ateering. 
power brakes, powar windows, power saat, C Q Q E  
factory air cooditlooad On# owner, like new w  ^
CHEVROLET *210' 48oor Station Wagon V 8 engine, 
antsmatic tranamiaaion. factory air con- C 1 D Q C  
ditloncd. A local, one-owner car. « F a W y . #

1 Full Ytor Worronty
McEWEN MOTOR CO.

BUICK — CADILLAC -> OPEL DEALER 
4 «  A  Sewry AM 48H4

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOB FOR SALE M-li
tab roko  vsrropu.
•vjesnye

iiSnposrnAC, SDOOlk nereiae
fine. rww . Mr. sMf s n* -------
ASS 4sns.

AUTOMOBILES M
AUTOB FOE BALE M4*

'U FORD S4oor ...... ...... I1«S
•88 CHRYSLER 44oor .........IN
‘M MERCURY Hardtop .......8IM
'M BUICK Hardtop .... ..... . $M

ACE WRECKING CO.
3 MOaa — Snyder Hlglmpy 

FhoM AM M«N



Anniversary
Celebrated
By Shop Rite

nlvenury ^  Shop Rh« Foods. 
Inc., an area-wide aystem that in-
cTudea the Piggly Wis^rfy store in 
Bis Spring. .

From one store, opened in Al
buquerque. N.M.v July 19, 1953, by 
partners Herbert Wilcox and J.. 
S. Reinhart. Shop Rite has ex
panded to a total of 72 Piggly 
Wiggly supermarliets in 31 town.s 
and three states. .The first store 
employed seven people. Today. 
Shop Rite employs a total of 
1.807.

“ We are grateful (or Ibis growth 
and attribute it to excellent cus
tomer response, loyalty of our em
ployes, and our concerted efforts 
Ip provide the best quality mer
chandise available, at the lowest 
prices, in clean, well • managed 
stores which we are proud of,”  
said Herbert Wilcox, president. He 
added that Shop Rite would cele
brate its anniversary with prizes 
and fun for all. as a token of ap
preciation to friends and custo
mers. '

Five Division'headquarter towns 
comprise the organizational struc
ture of the company with manage
ment headed by Wilcox, president 
and general manager, and Rein
hart, executive vice president in 
charge of purcha.sing and -sales. 
The five divisions are located in 
Albuquerque, Amarillo. Lubbock. 
San Antonio and Wichita Falls.

The Lubbock division is directed 
by C. E. Pearson, division man
ager. and consists of six Piggly 
Wiggly stores in Lubbock, and one 
each in Brownfield. Post. Little
field. I ^ v e r  City. lyevelland, 
Muleshoe. Andrews, Snyder, Fkiy- 
dada, Slaton, Seminole and Big 
Spring.

Starting Today Open 12:45 
—DOt’BLE FEATURE—

31/ M
CNSMTON ' iU AN O t

HESTON-PARKER

Plus— in Color
‘ FABIAN 

in
'HOUND DOG MAN"

79.

G E P P E T T O
Any woy you look at it.

the number one choice

in every woman's shoe

wardrobe . , .  smart in its

simplicity . . , truly the

basic style

that will

"go more placeŝ —do mof§ 

things and feel better—  

look better all the while— 

with new rolled top line

Block Calf with 21/8 or 

18̂ 8 heels

Navy Coif with 18/8 heel 

Suede with 18/8 heel

13.95

Schooner Sinks
RANGOO.V. Burma (AP»-An 

I n l a n d  Waterways Transport 
Board schooner with 213 persons 
aboard sank in a storm a nule 
from Moulmein seaport Tuesday 
and 113 persons are missing, a 
board sp^esman announced to
day.

MERCHANTS LUNCH
Meat. Veg., Desert, Drink

75c & 85c 
SETTLES HOTEL

Federal Funds 
For Home Plans
FORT WORTH (A P )-T he Pub

lic Housing Administration's re- 
g i i^ l  office reported it has ap
proved preliminary planning ad
vances of $46,000 (or 250 new low-

rent homes in Texas during June.
The housing authorities,' their 

loan amounts and number of 
homes’ are as follows: -  

Crockett, $32,000, ISO homes (66 
for elderly persons).

Moody, $4,000. ao homes (all for 
elderly persons).

Edinburg, $|0.000, 50 homes (1$ 
(or elderly persons).

GIRLS FREE
Plat Skate RenUI

Om 1 J i i l f  1. 9. rW  I .  at
fikhU\mm4 m«lUr B lak. M M  D f t i  
Saads

Open DnUy 2:N  Tn 4;N And 
7:36 Tn 16:M P.M.

NOW
SHOWING

OPEN 12:4$ 
AdnHs 7$4 

All ChlMrea Ug

TONIGHT
FRIDAY ‘ E U B F

Ml-WAV

OPEN 7:06 
A dnits 60s 

CbiMren Free

TAKES OVER AN INTERN- \ 
^K.STOCK.AND bandages!!! ,

...and brings you the year's most 
hilarious prescription 
for joyous fun
and romance!SANDRA
D EEPETER
FONDA

THE FIRST JAMES BOND 
FILM ADVENTURE!

M EET A G E N T  0 0 7 . . .  
T h *  d ou b i*  "O " 
m ea n s  ha haa 

tha licanaa 
to  ki l l . . .  /  

w han he c h o o s e s . . .  
w h ere  he c h o o s e s .. 
w h om  he c h o o s s s i

IAN FLE M IN G ’

m t s s f o s v
tauTU A im sTS SEAN CONNERY

u r s u { a  ANDRESS 
J O S E P H  WISEMAN 

JA C K  LORD 
B ER N A R D  LEE

Ready To Be Frightened? 
Major Movies In Works

By BOB THOMAS
A P M *«l« * TV  W nU r

HOIXV’WOOD fA PI-R eady to 
be scared? Three major movies 
about future perils of the nuclear 
age will be in the theaters within 
a year.

They are: “ Fail-Safe," “ Seven 
Days in May”  and “ I^. Strange- 
love: Or How I Learned to Stop 
Worrying and Love the Bomb.”

All are based on noted novels. 
All are getting the push of stellar 
casting and realistic filming.

“ Fail • Safe" and “ Dr. Strange- 
love”  are ’ Columbia releases. 
That woidd seem curious, since 
they bear a seemingly identical 
heads of the United States and 
the Soviet Union to head off a 
nuclear war.

The reason for the pair under 
Columbia's banner appears to be 
legal. “ Fail-Safe," from the best
seller by Eugene Burdick and 
Harvey Wheeler, was planned as 
an independent film by a new 
company headed by Max Young- 
stein. Complications arose from a 
suit by Peter George, who 
claimed the "Fail-Safe”  plot 
copied his novel “ Red Alert,”  on 
which “ Strangeiove" was based.

“ Fail-Safe”  became *a C^olumbia 
release, and it is expected that 
the suit will be dropped. The film 
was shot recently in New York 
with S'dney l^m et directing 
Henry nda, Don O’Herlihy, 
Walter Uhau and others.

“ Fail .e”  is straight drama, 
based on an accidental triggering 
of nuclear war. The president 
(Fonda) then works feverishly 
from his bomb shelter to prevent

MACDONALD CAREY * BEUUH bonoi • Mar g a ret  urtbSAY
•REGUMLOOHEN wwH,()5CMW00iKY.a«w>.HMniim(t

armMsint |

NOW
5HOWING

Bex Office Opens at 7:00
T w iN -S O lE fV  

D«'vc-IN THfATRE Adults 60s Children Free

bGAHBLINGHERE!̂ iVou. CMfryfŝ  //1
THE ww. IWlO.HfESTII
susrcNSEFia 
SHOWDOWN’

MTRIITSICDUt!,

j^iTNE'wuerwGsn
^

and hia 11 pals— 
the night they 

blew all the lighta 
In I.aa Vegaa!.

THEY RODE
UNETDQl

DIE

n ^ llE R ‘ MedUEER 
-WAIUCN,
.BUCNHOUJ

m Q M U j y m i

the utter devastation of the earth.
In “ Strangeiove”  the war is 

started by a psychotic Air Force 
general. But the film is apparent
ly played for laughs.

“ It is a nightmare comedy,”  
says director Stanley Kubrick 
( “ Lotita").

His laughmakers include Peter 
Sellers in multiple roles as presi
dent. etc., George C. Scott. Ster
ling Hayden and Keenan Wynn. 
The film is nearing completion at 
Shepperton Studios in England.

F r^ ric  March has been elected 
president of “ Seven Days in 
May,”  Paramount’s entry in the 
nudear-scare pix. Based on 
the Fletcher Knebel-ITharles Bail
ey bestseller, it portrays an at
tempted takeover of the presi
dency by militarists in the 1970s.

Burt Lancaster is the power- 
hungry general, Kirk Dmiglas the 
Marine colonel who sniffs out the 
plot and Edmond O'Brien the 
GMrgia senator who helps the 
president lick it. John Frankcn- 
heimer ( “ Manchurian Candi
date” ) is directing.

Swiping News 
Is Overruled

12-A Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thursday, July 4, 1963
r

Undaunted
Actress Mollir McCewas. 16, pietared with her aieec, Lisi  ̂ Mc- 
Elliett. If-menlhs. it flUed with plans fer retarniag to schMl and 
delng “ everything I ever did—ride. swim, play the plann.”  She 
came heme from the hespltol ia HoHyweed, CalU., minnt her left 
leg, amputated beranse W a rare bene rnneer. It hnsnt nffeeted 
her onUook. “ There is'lest of me new.”  she snys. ” Bnt then, there 
In mere to me, toe. There has to be.”

PHILADELPHIA fAP) — The 
Pennsylvania Supreme Court has 
ruled unanimously that radio sta
tions and other competitors can
not use local news from a news
paper without the paper's permip- 
tion.

“ If the newt company can es
tablish by proof that the broad
casting company hat, without au
thority, used the local news items 
g a t h e r e d  through tpedalized 
methods and by the trained per
sonnel of the news company, such 
unauthorized use constitutes a vio
lation of a property right,”  the j 
court ruled.

The case concerned a suit by 
the Pottstown Daily Publishing 
Co., which prints the Pattstown 
Mercury, against the Pottstown 
Broadcasting Co., operator of radio 
sUtion WPAZ:

Alcohol, Smoke 
Receipts Down
AUSTIN (AP) — State income 

from the sale of cigarette, liquor 
and wine stampa dropped $191,364 
in June compared to the aamc 
month last year. State Traasurer 
Jesse James reported.

Tothl inepma last month was 
$8.6 million.

Cigarette .sUmp sales brought 
the state $73 million; liquor 
stamp incoma was $1.1 million; 
and wine tax was $110,173. All 
three categories showed a drop 
from Juna 1962.

MELLINGER'S
JULY CLEARANCE

— Is Now
4

In Progress
R E D U C T I O N S '

V a  to 90%  off
OPEN OR USE YOUR

MELLINGER'5 CU5TOMER 
OPTION CHARGE ACCOUNT

.> TAKE SECONDS TO OPEN . . .
AND MONTHS k  MONTHS k  MONTHS TO PAY

M ELLIN G ER 'S
3rd at Main
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DEAR ABBY

Spendii^l-Jsl 
Her (llness

I t  Ex’Student Files 
Defamation Suit
LOS ANGELES (AP> - A  for

mer studeot haa filed a $300,000 
defamation suit against three Al- 

■ im rajm illooM jfftctah. charging I homa will begin *riy $.

1.

DEAR ABBY: What do you 
think of a woman past SO who 
can’t resist buying clothes? 1 am 
that woman. I buy dresses, hats, 
shoes, underwear and costume 
jewelry I don’t need and have no 
place to wear^ I’m an ordinary 
woman and lead a very ordinary 
li/e I am married to an average 
man and we aren't wealthy, but I 
keep right on buying. I. buy things 
I ’d like to'wear, but never w ill- 
like big hats, shorty pajamas, 
bright-colpred dresses with low 
necklines, Bermuda shorts, and 

.^pike-heeled shoes. I have closets 
lull of clothes—some stiU ui their 
original boxes—but the next week 
I’m out shopping again. Is there 
something the matter with me?

LOVES TO BUY
DEAR LOVES: Offhand I wonid 

say yes. Year spending sprees are 
prabably symptmatie af a deep- 
rooted emotional distnrbance, and 
only a psyehiatrist eaa aproot N. 
(Either that, or yon hate yonr 
husband and are trying to keep 
him broke.) • • •

DEAR ABBY: I am a 24-year- 
old divorcee with a child. My prob-, 
lem is Bert. I have been going 
steady with him for almost a year. 
I am very much in love with him. 
In all the time I've gone with Bert 
I haven’t even lo o M  at another 
man. He calls me up at work at 
least twice a day, he sees me 
every night and on the weekends, 
too. He knows where I am every 
minute. Right? Well, so why is it 
that when be comes over he goes 
through all my garbage pails and 
ash trays to make sure notx^  
eLse has been there? I don’t mind

his being a little jealous. In fact, 
it’s flattering, but this is ridicu
lous. He has no reason to act 
like this. * CXR4FUSED

DEAR CONFUSED: Yob are 
fine—Bert Is confased. ObvioHsly 
he Is aot sure of himself. If you 
want Is suffer, go ahead and mar
ry him. • • •

DEAR ABBY: My husband's fa
ther adores our little girl, and he 
loves to take her places. ’This 
worries us a great ^ a l because 
Grandpa is a TERRIBLE driver. 
No .one in the family wants their 
chil^en tp ride with him, but 
sometimes we can’t find an ex
cuse. What can we say without 
hurting Grandpa’s feelings? He is 
not old and feeble <(he is 57) but 
he is a TERRIBLE driver.

NEEDS AN EXCUSE
DEAR NEEDS; Why look for an 

“ excBse" when yon have a ghod 
reasoB? Tell Grandpa that yoa 
love Mm dearly, bat Ms driviag 
terrifies yoa. Better to risk hart- 
ing Grandpa’s feeUags than yonr 
chMd’s life. • • •

CONFIDENTIAL TO FRANK: 
When someone says. “ Not to 
change the sabject . . ."—depend 
aa H. Hwt Is exactly what he
wants to do.• • •

What’s on your mind? For a 
personal reply, send a self-ad
dressed. stamped envelope to Ab- 
by. Box 3365, Beverly Hills, Calif. 

• • •
For Abby’s booklet, “ How to 

Have a Lc^Iy Wedding, send 50 
cents to Abby, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

they called him a Communist.
Ffaah J. Roeai, 30, directod the 

suit against Maurice R. Stokes- 
bary, superintendent of schools. 
H u^ E. Freeman, boys’ counse
lor at Mark Keppel ISifh Schooh 
and Gilbert L. Strother, principal 
of Alhambra High School.

Computers' 
Night Life 
Sounds Cool
By RAYMOND E. PALMER

Am A T  E f rt
MANCHESTER. England (AP) 

—Electronic computers have a se
cret night life. While megtals are 
asleep, the computers art hum
ming away writing letters, poems, 
music. Slid playing games such 
as checkers or solving chess prob
lems.

They do these things by night 
because their time is scarce and 
expensive. Their daytime hours 
must be put to more practicsl 
uses. The latest British computer. 
Atlas, built by Ferranti and used 
by Manchester University, for in
stance, costs $2,000 an hour to 
hire.

AMAZING RANGE
Electronic computers can cope 

with an amasing range of math
ematical problems. They can cal
culate the stresses on an aircraft's 
wings while it is still on the draw
ing board, solve economic prob
lems such as the most economic 
way of distributing goods from a 
number of plants, calculate 
wages, produce life expectancy 
tables for insurance firms, ana
lyse surveys and predict election 
results.

IVhy then, should computers be 
used to write music, poems, let
ters and play games in their spare 
time? —

The late Prof. Alan M. Turing 
once said the principal motive was 
the sheer fun of the thing. But it 
could be justified if need be. For 
one thing, he said, the experts 
learn more about what the ma
chines can do and how they can 
be made to do it while playing.

LOVE LETTERS
‘ It was a predecessor of Atlas 
at Manchester University that was 
taught how to write love letters. 
Appropriate words were fed into 
its memory by Christopher Stra- 
chey, now a leading computer 
consultant. He then showed the 
machine how to string the words

together and left it to get on with 
tte job.

One of its efforts;
"Honey dear: My sympathetic 

affection beautifully attracts your 
affectionate enthusiasm. You are 
my loving adoration; my breath
less adoration. My fellow feeling 
breathlessly hopes for your dear 
eagerness. My lovesick adoration 
cherishes your avid ardor. Yours 
wistfully. M.U.C."

M.U.C., the signature, stands 
for Manchester University Com
puter.

CHRISTMAS POEM 
A German computer composed 

a Christmas poem:
“The snow is cold 
And every peace is deep^
And no Christmas tree is soft 
Or ever candle is white 
Or a peace is cold 
And not every candle is pure 
And every peace is still—'' and 

so on.
More recently the Stockholm i 

Central Bureau of Statistics set 
a computer to work at night mak
ing up new sumannes for people 
who want to change. It is part of 
government sponsored scheme to 
encourage sumairw diversifica
tion. 'nw computer produced 
nearly a million new names in a 
night.

One man who has done much 
work in these special applications 
of computers is Dr. D. G. Prinz, 
43, now employed by Ferranti. 
Amcmg other things he has put 
computers to work solving chess 
problems, composing and even 
playing music.

NA'nONAL ANTHEM 
“ By feeding the computer a 

program of numbers indicating 
pitch and duration. it can play 
electronic tunes on its loudspeak
er,”  said Dr. Prim. “ We often 
program a computer going fdr ex
port so that the first thing H does 
on arrival is to play the national 
anthem of its new homeland"

New Techniique 
For Salvaging
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa 

fAP)—Guido Maurits de Backer, 
Belgian managing director of an 
international company, hopes to 
start salvaging for the $42 million 
treasure of the 18th century Brit
ish Groavenor off the South Af
rican coast before the summer is 
out. He plans to..use a revolution
ary technique.

De Backer, 33. is fired with en
thusiasm for his project. He is 
leaving for Europe and America 
In July to raise capital for his 
venture. South African financiers 
have not backed the plan suffi
ciently.

Five major attem|^ to salvage 
the wreck off the Indian n Ocean 
coast of South Africa between 189$ 
and 1946 failed. Because of ID-ft. 
waves lashing the coast at moat 
seasons salveging vessels could 
never reach Groavenor wreck 
property.

Attempts to use grapple hooka 
froih the land also faiiad. A tat-

’ -i

).....
ther complication is that since the 
ship sank in 1872 a layer of sand 
about 75 feet thick has been 
washed atop of the wreck.

These problems De Backer 
wants to overcome by pushing an 
undersea tunnel from tlie land to 
the tpat where the Grosvenor sup
posedly Ues. Through this h o^  
lontal tunnel and' a vertical .shaft 
on the beach leading into down 
to it, De Backer's International 
Technical Development and Re
search Co. plans to pump out aU 
the sand around and above the 
ship before tackling normai sal
vaging from the seaward side.

The Grosvenor, sailing between 
India add Britain for the East 
India Company in the late 19th 
century, ran aground on a rocky 
submarine reef nmning along the 
South African east coast. She split 
in two, according to De Backer, 
and the half containing the treas
ure (hopped into a baain batwaan 
iM  recka and Mm  baadt.

Quanah Parker 
Family To Hold Reunion

(Cahnty. Then the body was moved

r
MEXIA (AP) — One of the 

Southwest's moat unusual reun
ions—of the famous t } u a n a b  
Parker family of Texas and Okla-

The Parker family is responsi
ble for one of the great romances 
of Texas history.

More than 200 blood relatives 
of the late Comanche chief ars 
expected for the three-day assem
bly at Ft. Parker State Park.

Moat of the 150 Texas Parkers

live in the Palestine area.
Their Oklahoma relatives reside' 

around Cahoe, Okla., where the 
government placed the Coman- 
chee on w "Teeervntion nearly a 
(xotury ago. The action came 
after Chief Qttanah Parker led 
the Comanches to surrender to 
the Ft. Sill military authorities.

The story of the first Parker 
is in nearly all Texas history 
books.

Cynthia Ann Parker, kidnapped 
by a band of Kiowas and Co- 
manebes in 1836 near Groesbeck.

with the Indians until she became 
a woman. -  /

She became the wife of Chief 
Nocona and Uw mother of the 
most famous Comanche, ()uanah.

Cynthia Ann was originally bur
It concerns blue-eyed,' blonde'led at FosterviUe in Anderson

is also btfficd at the
"Cahee
()uanah 

fort.
The annual reunion rotates be

tween the statei. It will be held 
next year at Camp Eagle on the 
Ft. Sill military reservation near 
Cabcc.

Later the bodies oCuCynthig Ann 
and Chief Quannh were removed 
to the Ft. Sill post cemetery m 
1957 ..when their graves became 

_  „  j  P«rt of an expanded artillery
She-was U thea aad mnaiaed ^«ng«r

(juanah was the chief who fi
nally saw the turn df history, and 
surrendered to the white man. He 
held the nickname of Peacemak
er, and is known as the Co- 
manciieo' greatest leader.

Cynthia Ann refused to return 
to the white settlements, but later

was captured by (Jen. Sul Reas, 
also a fligufs hi history.

In the skirmish In wMch she 
was captured near CrowaO. T n ., 
<)oaaah was sua of two sons srho 
escaped. He became chief latar>

Cynthia Aaa was' navar happy 
after her capture and died in 
1179. Some say she dtod of a 
broken bear*, piaing (pr her In
dian family and the tribe.

Shot To Dtofh
WICHITA FALLS (AP)-Eledon 

Elari James, 63, was shot to 
death Wedneeday night at h^ 
fatber’a home, about 38 miles 
s(KitLsast of here. Police ques
tioned the father oi James, a 
former Wichita Falls policeman.

C  R  A N T H O N Y  C O
I f

Tomorrow We Start Our STORE-WIDE CLEARANCE With EXTRA SAVINGS For Every Mem- 
ber of The Family. SHOP AND SAVE —  PAY CASH AND PAY LESSI!. — __________

t * * - '

■m

Wash and Waar Cool Cotton 
Ladios' Sisas 8 to 20

JAMAICA SHORT SETS
LaiUes’  Jamaica Short 
Set Novelty P:;^t 
Sleeveless Blouse and 
Solid Color Shorts.
Values to 3.98 ................................................ SET

Dacron-Nylon-Cotton

SLEEPW EA R
B. Doll P.J. or Walti Gown

Ladies'
S-M-L

/ f t

'.Ni

• T :

/i

R«g. 3.98
Beautiful colors of pink, blue, 
or maize, daintily lace trimmed. 
Perfect summer sleepwear—just 
wash and wear.........................

0 0

Summor It Gay . . . 
So Aro Our Pratty 
Girif' Drossos,
Rog. 5.9S

r, )
Silts: 7 »a 14

Sarfcy frmt< looking Shan- 
Bon • vovon^tubboe cetfen 
droM, i laov Uio. *rith molch- 
mg ombrMdarad crop (op. 
ero*tv n  the aunahlna 
wittieut Ih* lop, no- 

' turpi (or dren-up oecp- 
tierm wKh Iho lop on. It 'i 
ropSy doubly wooroblol Pirdi. 
ShjOL

w n n h
A N T H O N Y  C O

r

Shop Sove Now-Values to 10.95

Cool Cotton Dresses
SIcavalats and Short Slaava 

Silts 10 to 20-5 to 15-12'/̂  to 24*4

Smortly ttylpd, expertly toilored orvd dotoiled dressds lor lum - 
mdr-long en|oyment. Tiw  patterns and colors ore oil from 
famous designers. Don't miss this eppertuniry to nsoke extra 
tovings rtow'

Ono Group of Girls'
Pajamas & Gowns
Brokon Sizos and Stylos.
Valuta to 2.98. Whilo Thay Last

Man's
Bathing Trunks
Brokan Lott. Assortod 
Values to 4.98. Choico .

Laidos'

Summer Hats
Valuos to 10.95.............. |

--- ----r----

Costume Jewelry M A A
Matching Sats: R  ^  ^
Earrings and Ntcklaca. I
Valuta to 2.00. SET .................................|

Mon's
Summer PdntS C O U
Assorted SUat, ^
30-42. PAIR ...................  .................

Only 83 Piacat of Royal Travalar
LUGGAGE ^ .
by Samsonifa. .... - R A m
Brokan Lot ..................................... /  Jm

Big 26 * 40 Bath 7
TOW ELS................... .. 2 for 1.00
Hond Towel............. .............3 for 1,00
Foce Cloths ..............................5 for 1.00
36" Assortod Cotton

PRINTS y  C c
Short Length t  r.-T . ...............: y D.

Ono Rock ^  ' m m
Children's Wear 1  AA
Drosios, Gowns, ■
PJ.S, 12 me. to 3 yrs. ■
Voluos to 2.98 .............................................  B

Open Thursday
Until 8 P.M.

Mon's bottor quolify Wash fir Wear

SPORT SHIRTS
Ivy Stylo or rtgulor 

ceUort. 100% cetteni

FOR W l

Now Modium 
ond Doop Tonoa.

> 7 V/

(*ood looking Miectlon of medium or (feeptorw eoioft. nne 
qualify woth ond weor cottons you'll enjoy dll summer long. 
AAen'i tiz e t: Sm ell. Medium, Large.

Spoeiol Valuot

LA D IES
BAGS

t
Whito, Bono, Rod. 

ond Block

(r Pouches, vonifiet, sotcbels 
.  . . tmort ttylet In patents 
end simulated colt or deee- 
skln. Big w vlrtet et An-
t?*nnv's.

ft I

Strip# Bodterd Cord Cettowo

JAMAKAS
Lodios' Slios 10 to 18

Fothion toilored shorts, button 
fide tabs, hyo ^pockets, front 
zipper. Lorge color assortm ent;‘ 
Thrifty Annhrefsorv Sole prleesl

I'ir

l O / U i l
A N T H O N Y  C O

I



Big Spring (Texq^ Harold, Thursdoy, July 4, 1963 Canned Food Is Source
Of Summer Comfort

Much M  fresh vesetablek are| 
used in summer, there probably 
isn’t ■ cook who doesn't alto rely 
on her pantryshelf in this season.

dish, here's one we tried recently 
and enjoyed. The com and dried 
beef it uses are foods that men
usually like.

We find that the canned toods 
sectipn in our own kitdidh is a 
particularly cemfertinf spot at 
suppertime, Sunday night! The 
week's supply of fresh foods has 
usually dwindled and there may 
be an unexpected guest for this 
casual meal.

You might like to* serve the 
corn and dried beef dish with 
chilled cucumber and toma 
slices. And lots of M  biscuits 
are a must. For dessert, fresh 
fruit and cookies are a good 
choice.

If you're interested in a quick* 
to-put-together pantryshelf main

Summer Is 
For Fresh 
Berries
This Sunday top off your dinner 

with this elegant strawberry des
sert. All, the family will enjoy this 
delicious’ patty shell delight. Thq 
compliments will flow when you 
serve-jhese flaky criSp patty shells 
filled with fresh plump becries, 
drizzled with a luscious glaze, and 
garnished with a dollpo of whipped 
cream.

MRS. HOUSTON PARKER

Bountiful Beauty Lies
In The Hidden Valley

I
By Jo BRIGHT 

The first thing you notice is the 
sound of music—the sweet song 
of birds rejoicing at their good 
fortune. They have found a hW e.

The trees where they nest are 
full-branched to hide them, and 
heavy with fruit to fill their stom
achs. Psrhaps they cannot be cen
sured for tasting apricots or test
ing the ripeness of p a p ^  when 
(heir landlord is repaid each day 
with grateful melody.
, The birds share three acres 
of fruitful land with Mr. and Mrs. 
Houston Parker. whose pink- 
trimmed stucco home is almost 
hidden by the density of trees and 
plants surrounding it. On the 
shadowed porch, potted plants 
grow in profusion, making up with 
fat, green leaves what they lack 
in color. Trumpet vines reach the 
roof—and keep on climbing, look
ing for one more place to anchor 
a bright oiwnge blossom. Flank- 
iiM fences are weighted with 
morning glory and honeysuckle, 
ineztricaBly entwined.

Growth and greenery such as 
this would be commonplace in 
coastal areas, but comes as a 
surprisingly lush oasis in West 
Texas..

A CHOSEN HOME.SITE 
The Parkers moved to their 

homesite, just off West Highway 
80, about 14 years ago. At that 
time Parker left his job with 
the Lion Oil Co. because of an 
asthmatic condition. Ho has been 
in retirement since, except for the 
daily routine he shares with his 
wife in keeping their land produc- 

------to e .
"When we bought this Tartd.The 

only thing growing on it was mes- 
quite." said Mrs. Parker. "It took 
us about a year to get rid of it. 
and you can bet we worked hard "  

Where the native brush once 
covered the ground, now grow 
fruit-bearing trees of pomegran
ate. peach, plum and apricot. 
Too. there are non-bearing mul- 
berrys, Chinese elms, and orna
mental trees such as mimosa. 
Out of the 12 apricot trees, four 
bore fruit this year, with t h e 
Parkers realizing ar estimated 
tIJO profit from its sale.

A local fruitstand has discussed 
purchasing grapes and plums as

STRAWBERRY DELIGHT
1 pkg. frozen patty shells
1. <8-oz.) container whipped 

cream cheese 
^  cup granulated sugar
2 tbsps. lemon juice
1 tsp. grated lemon rind 

- 1 qt. fresh strawberries 
Whipped cream, optional 
Prepare patty shells according 

to package directions. Combine 
cream cheese, sugar, lemon juice 
and rind; blend well. Line bottom 
and sides of cooled patty shells 
with cheese mixture: then fill with 
fresh whole berries. Spoon glaze 
trecipe below i over berries and 
top with whipped cream, if de
sired. Refrigerate until serving 
time. Makes 6 servings.

STRAWBERRY GL.AZE
2 cups strawberries 
H cup granulated sugar 
2 tbsps. cornstarch 
In saucepan, mash berries with 

sugar and let stand about 30 min
utes. Add cornstarch and cook un
til thick and clear. Strain and 
cool.

CORN AND DRIED BEEF 
CASSEROLE

S tbsps. butter or margarine
2 tbsps. finely chopped onion
t i  cup chopped dried beef
3 ggs
>4 cup milk
2 tbsps. flour.
Vi tsp. salt
tk cup grated mild Cheddar 

cheese
2 cans < 12 ozs. each) whole ker

nel corn with sweet peppers, 
drained

Melt butter in a small skillet 
over low heat; add onion and dried 
beef and cook until onion is just 
tender; reserve. In a medium- 
size bowl beat'eggs until they are 
thickened and 'vmon-colored; add 
milk, flour and salt and beat well.

Stir in cheese, drained canneo 
corn and on ion -b^  mixture. Pour 
iiilb a greased IH-quart bakfhg 
dish (64 by 8 4  by 2V« inches). 
Bake in moderate (350 degrees) 
oven about 35 minutes.

Let stand B or 10 minutes be
fore serving. Makes 6 Servings

Try These Peppers 
Italian Style
Ever try this way of cooking 

green peppers?
FRIED PEPPERS

1 lb. long thin tapered light- 
colored green peppers

2 to 4 tbsps. olive oil
1 clove g a r l i c ,  peeled and 
• halved

Salt and pepper
Halve peppers lengthwise and 

remove seeds and membranes. Cut 
into strips that are about 4-inch 
wide; if peppers are very long, 
they may be halved crosswise.

In a large skillet, heat olive oil 
with garlic; add peppers; cover 
and cdok, turning often, until pep
pers are as soft and browned as 
you like. Remove garlic. Add salt 
and pepper to taste.

Makes 4 servings.

SHOW YOUR COLORS

A Jigtime Dessert For
t

The Fourth Of July
We have yet to see the cook, 

no matter how dedicated, who 
i.sn’t interested to use on occa
sion a whirlwind recipe for a 
company dessert.

GIFTS FROM THE SOIL

Meat Loaf 
In Skillet
Ignore your oven tonight. Cook 

in cool comfort and still serve 
meat loaf.

MULLET MEAT LOAF 
AND CARROTS 

4i cup fine dry bread crumbs 
■« cup water
1 tbsp. each instant onion. 

Worcestershire, and prepared

they ripen. There would be figs to 
sell, too, except for the freeze 
last year that has left the trees 
unproductive this season.

PRESERVING
The home is filled with ca.ses 

of canned fruit and vegetables 
«ich as tomatoes, cucumber pick- 
.les, peach preserves and apricot 
jelly. Looking like jars of Texas- 
size English peas are the quarts 
of green grapes, picked before the 
seeds form, from which Mrs. 
Parker makes her husband's fa- 
s-orite cobbler.

“ We could not eat all th« land 
produces, if we lived to be a hun
dred," she said. "With six chil
dren, there is always .someone to 
take it home and enjoy it. I want 
them to take all they can use, hut 
I stress that my jars be returned. 
They are too expensive to have to 
buy often.”

The Parker children are widely 
separated, living in Midland, Am
arillo, Lubbock. New Orleans, 
l,a., and Louisville', Ky. One 
daughter, Mrs. Martha Hethcoat, 
lives here. There are five grand
children.

2 tsps. seasoning salt.
• 4  tsp poultry seasoning 

2 eggs
m  lbs. ground beef 
1 tbsp shortening 
8 medium-small carrots 
I envelope (*i oz.) mushroom 

gra>7 mix
In a mixing bowl stir together 

wHI the bread crumbs, 4  cup 
water, onion, Worcestershire, 
mustard, seasoning salt, poultry 
seasoning and eggs. Add ground 
beef and mix thoroughly.

On a piece of waxed paper or 
aluminum foil, shape meat mix
ture into an (Along loaf, about (  
inches long. Wrap; chill for ses‘- 
eral hours.

Melt shortening in a large skil
let with tight-fitting lid or in a 
Dutch oven. Place mekt loaf in

Surprisingly, the monthly bill 
for water to keep the garden 
area thriving does not run over 
$15, and the only addition to the 
soil has been barnyard fertiliser. 
Mrs. Parker prefers to start work
ing the ground as soon as there 
is enough daylight to distinguish 
the weeds from the plants. By 
mid-morning, she and her hus
band are ready to let the sun do 
its part while they relax.

With the gifted m uch at true 
gardeners, Mr; and Mrs. Parker 
have worked with nature in turn
ing ihefr arid acres fhlo a small, 
verdant vallev.

TELEPHONE
CHOW-CHOW

1 gal. green tomatoes
4 lbs. onions
5 lbs. cabbage
2 stalks celery
4  lb, hot pepper
1 cup salt '
1 qt. and 2 cups vinegar
24 qts. sugar
1 tbsp. tumeric

4  tsp. tumeric
1 tsp. celery seeds
2 tbsps. mustard seed
3 cups cider vinegar
Put cucumbers, onions, pepper 

and whole garlic into a pan and 
cover with ice. I-et stand about 
four hours and drain, t'ombine 
vinegar, sugar, tumeric, celery 
seed, mu.stard seed and salt. 
Heat to boiling. Pour over cucum
ber mixture that has been packed 
into jars. Seal tightly. 

TENNESSEE MARTHA CAKE 
2 cups light brown sugar
4  cup butter, creamed 
1 cup flour
1 tsp baking powder
2 eggs
1 cup chopî d nuts 
1 tsp. vanilla 
Salt to taste
To the creamed butter, gradual

ly add the flour and baking pow
der (which have been 'sifted to
gether). Drop in the eggs and a 
dash of salt, the nuts and vanilla. 
Bake 35 minutes in a .300 degree 
oven and cut. in squares before 
serving.

TENNE.SSEE BUTTERMILK 
CORNRREAD 

1 cup commeal 
4 tbsps. flour 
4  tsp. soda 
1 tsp. salt 
1 tsp. salt
1 tbsp. melted shortening
1 egg
1 cup buttermilk 
Sift together enrnmeal, flour 

soda and salt. Melt shortening 
in pan in which oonthread is to be 
baked. Beat egg and add to but
termilk. 'n»en pour this mixture 
into the sified; dry ingredients anil 
stir only until well mixed. Add

So here's the latest jigtime rule. 
The dessert was put together in 
about 10 minutes. Then after a 
brief chilling, it was ready to be 
served—a creamy lamon Havored 
surprise that our tasters liked 
with strawberries and blueberries.

How's the feat accomplished? 
The magic ingredients are un- 
flavored gelatin, hard-frozen lem
onade concentrate, ice cubes and 
whipped cream, and they're com-

A Yankee 
Pancake
\ neighbor showed us how to 

prepare this old favorite as his 
family did in Pennsylvania. 

ALAN MATLOCK’S POTATO 
PANCAKES

6 large potatoes
1 medium onion, grated 
« eggs 
'«  cup flour 
Salt to taste
Applesauce and sour cream 
Pare potatoes; grate on medi

um shredder; there should be 
about 1 (fuart. Put one-ifuarter of 
the potatoes at a time in a cloth 
(not cheesecloth) and wring dry; 
discard liquid.

I bined by a special technique.
JIGTIME LE.MON CHIFFON
1 pt. heavy cream
2 envelopes unflavored gelatin
1 cup water
4  cup sugar
4  tsp. salt
3 ice cubes (equivalent to *4 

cup water)
1 can 16 ozs.) hard-frozen lem

onade concentrate
Sweetened slice strawberries
Blueberries
Whip cream until stiff and re

frigerate. In a 24-quart sauce
pan. sprinkle the gelatin over the 
1 cup water to soften. Stir con
stantly over moderate heat until 
the gelatin dissolves and the mix
ture heats—.ibout 3 minutes. Re
move from heat; add sugar and 
salt; stir until dissolved. Add ice 
cubes to gelatin mixture; stir until 
melted, then blend in undiluted 
lemonade concentrate.

T h e  gelatin mixture should 
now be slightly thickened—about 
the consistency of unbeaten egg 
white. Add whipped cream; stir 
to blend; if there are a few blobs 
that don't blend easily, gently 
beat them to blend.

TiinS Into a Taffe boWl and chM 
briefly, just until barely act. Gar
nish with strawberries and blue
berries and serve a mixture of 
the two fruits as an extra accom
paniment. Makes 8 to 12 servings.

Grind all vegetable ingredients 
fine. Mix with one cup of salt and 
let stand 24 hourf. Drain off all 
juice, add 1 quart vinegar and 
cook IS minutes. Drain off juice 
again and save

Mix the vinegar juice with 24  
aklllet. IM  brown I to 10 minutes ' quarts sugar, 1 tablespoon turner-
over medium heat.

Covar; cook over low haat 
about 10 minutes. Turn meat over; 
place caiToU beside meat loaf;
add 4  cup water; cerer.

Contiaue to cook over Irr  heat 
for 45 minutes or until carrota 
teM done. Itenm e meat and ear- 
rota to hot platter. Make gravy in 
akillet, fellewiag diroctioiia on cth 
veiepo. Makes % •errinfi.

Ic and 2 cups fresh vinegar. Boil 
until throada like cake icing. Pour 
over chow-chow mixture and teal 
in jars.

aUlCK ICICLE PICKLES 
4 qts. cubumbert cut length-wise 
• med. white onions, slietd 
I green peppers, diced 
4 cloves garlic 
4  cup salt 
4 cups lugar

the melted shortening: stir well. 
Pour hatter into hot. greased pan 
Bake at 425 degrees about 30 or 
3S minutes.

FUDGE PIE
1 ^ick butter or margarine
2 aqs. chocolate
Dash of salt
1 cup sugar
3 tbsps. flour
1 tsp. vanilla
3 eggs
1 cup chopped pecans
Melt butter and chocolate with 

saK. Pour the mixture ever other 
ingredients which have b e e n  
mixed together. Beat well and 
pour into greased pic pan.

Bake In 250 degree oven from 
12 to IS minutes. Serve in wedges 
with t ^ i n g  of vanilla ice cream 
or whipped cream.

Slice And Fry
Leftover cooked sweet potatoes 

on hand? The simplest way Is 
sometimes the best; slice the po
tatoes and pan-fry them in butter 
until golden brown and crisp.

Using a fork, mix potatoes with 
grated onion, eggs, flour and salt 
to taste. Drop - heaping table
spoons of the mixture into hot 
shallow fat: flatten with tack of 
spoon; fry until well browned on 
both sides and potatoes are 
cooked. Stir mixture each time 
before taking up to fry.

Drain on paper toweling or 
brown paper. .Makes about 2 doz
en. Serve witfi applaxaiir* 
sour cream.

Supermarkets 
Help Holiday

Bjr T li«  P r t t t

Supermarket! are coming to the 
aid (if housewives who want to get 
cooking chores finished in a hurry 
this holiday weekend.

Easy-cook steaks, hamburger, 
frankfurters and fryer chickens 
are all being prom ote at markets 
across the nation.

Beef prices continue low with 
roasts the best bargaiiM;

Watermelon and peaches are 
tbfr alar in iit ciferingS-lor The 
weekend.

SAVE
HALF ■ GALLON  

CARTON TOPS ond 
BOTTLE CAPS 

for

n :

T h e r e  i s  a
d i f f e r e n c e

i n  b u t t e r m i l k
. . .  a  difference you can

People who know how buttermilk should taste drink Borden’s. Its fresh-churned country flavor makes the difference. ^ * f t t e r n n : u .

BOW LINGt

Six tops or caps and
15f good for ono game

Borden's Buttermilk is smooth, cooling and just tart enough. Each 
fresh-tasting sip ia as bracing as a polar breeze. Borden’s Buttermilk 
helps renew your pep and energy, yet it’s/ou; in heat producing 
calories. Cool off often with the fresh-churned country flavor of 
Borden’s Buttermilk. Hgve a glass at bedtime and sleep better.

VERY BIG ON FLAVOR
(4>Tba Bordan Compaap

V
G

(

L .
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a
FRESH
RIPE
LB.
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/ COM9LET1 YOUR SET OF LIBBY'S

GLASSWARE

AUNT JEMINA

PANCAKE MIX ^  39«

LOWEST FOOD PRICES 
e TOP NAME BRANDS

*  COURTEOUS SERVICE 
« tONUSOF FRONTIER STAMPS

NESTIA, INSTANT
I C A labil ...........

FOOD C L U B ______  _
T E A S c^ *- .................
FOOD CLUB, IN HEAVY SYRUF
PEARS. NO. SV̂  CAN . . . .

> e«e •«# e e

MAZO LA

SALAP OIL „ ....... ...... 69*
W H in  HOUSI
Apple Sauce ....2 for 35*

KOUNTY KIST 
WHOLE KERNEL 
12-OZ CAN.........

SALVO, TABLETS

DETERGENT $2.29 
Ntl SOFT P r '
FOOD CLUB, REFRIGERATOR JAR

PEANUT BUTTER „oz 39* i
FOLOIR'S

instdnt Coffee

COFFEE ,tB $1.99

FURR'S

EGGS
U.S.DA. GRADE A, MEDIUM

"tTi.i.i.. ■ K11 It I r
BUTTER = 69‘
TISSUE s- 49'
TOMATO JUICE ~ 19"
GREEN BEANS == 3i49‘ =~r’ 39“

FRESH FROZEN FOODS

D IN N E R S

rCRISCO
FOOD CLUB, ALL GREEN

ASPARAGUS
FOOD CLUB, SOLID PACK

TOMATOES

CUT SPEARS 
, NO. 300 

CAN..............

NO. 303 
CAN. . . .

FOR

ELNA

SUGAR
CAH PURE CANE

MORTON'S, FRESH FROZEN
CHICKEN, BEEF, 
OR TURKEY, 
•<OZ. PKG...........POT PIES

FLOUR
ATKINS, SOUR OR DILL

WITH $5.00 PURCHASE 
EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

PICKLES
ELNA, WHITE

HOMINY

TOP PR08T. FRESH FROZEN

Black Eye Peas ......3
T i»  FROST. FRESH FROZEN, CUT

GREEN BEANS .....3
TOP FROST. FRESH FROZEN

GRAPEFRUIT JUICE
MORTON’S. ASSORTED FLAVORS

CREAM PIES „«.......
•-OZ. CAN

QT.

NO. 300 
CAN. . . .

FOR
With $5.00 PurcheM or AAere 

Exiuding Cigarettee

GENERAL MERCHANDISE ITEMS W« Reserve The Right 
. To Limit Quontities

T ree” FILM!'
MUM CREAM

DEODORANT LARGE A9*

WITH PROCESSING 
ON

620-127 & 120 
COLOR OR 

BLACK & WHITE

VALIANT. UQUn>

Calorie Control 6 $1.39

CHEER JOY LIQUID
Yeo eaa boy a M c«. ft. frecaer plaa a Lnoath rappir M 1 
(meaU, fmlU, vegeiables, etc.), raeogh far aa average famBpI 
af five aae pay as you eat. Tba fraaiar will almoat pay far R. I 
aaU la (aad Mvlaga! Far aiara lafannaUaB call AM S>n79. I

LARGE.................. 3 2 ^ 11.0Z........ 61* Fult's Frozen Food Service

PAY AS YOU EAT?
FOOD AND 

FREEZER
For o« little ot

Per Week

INSULATED

TUMBLERS 4 FOR $ 1 .0 0

FROSTED MAKE UP, U Q l ID TOUCH A
D E V I />kl GLOW. PRESSED AA
l \ C T k V r $  POWDER, EACH .. .

CALIFORNIA 
RED, RIPE 
3 PINTS. . . .

CHUCK ROAST - a :  39‘
CHUCK ROAST  
RIB STEAK 
SHORT RIBS

lONELESS 
NO WASTE, LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
OR GOOD, LB.. .

U.S.D.A. CHOICE 
OR GOOD, LB. . .

U N U t O U P E
'V

FRESH, VINE 
RIPE
LB..............7 . . .

..ompeef

BELL PEPPER DASH White King D
FRESH A
CRISP, LB..................... .- ... 19* GIANT ................ 75̂ GIANT ................ 79̂

GRAPES c WHITE KING IVORY .

FRX8H CAUP.
RID
CARDINAL. LB..................... 19*

WATBR
S O F T IN iR ........  9 / PIRSONAL 4 ■ 25^

IVORY
MEDIUM.. 2 ■  29*

IVORY
LAEO I . . .  2.* 33*

CLEREY HEARTS
CALIFORNIA PASCAL
FRiSH A CRISP, PKG. . . .  .

LEG-O-LAMB, Lb. . -  
LAMB CHOPS, Lb. . 
LAMB SHOULDER, Lb. 
LAMB RIBS, Lb. . . • e

F U R R 'S
S U P E R  M A R K E T S

L



AS Big Sprtng (TeKOs) T>iursdoy, July 4, 1963 Bride-Elect 
Is Honoree 
At Coffee
A Wednesday morninc coffee 

and kitchen shower complimented 
Miss Kay Coleman, bride-elect of 
Albert Eugene Wils<», Mrs. Gilbert 
Gibbs was hostess at her home, 
902 W'. 17th St., with Mrs. D. W. 
Conley and Mias Ann Gibbs, co
hostesses. Summer flowers were 
used throughout the home.

Families Vacation In
Corpus Christi Area

MRS. JOHNNY E. LEE

Wedding Trip
Follows Rites
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny E. Lee 

will be at home in Grandfield, 
Okla. after a wedding trip to an 
undisclosed destination. Mrs. Lee 
is the former Miss Rene B e t h  
Metcalf, daughter of Mr. and 
•Mrs. Jerry Metcalf. 622 Tulane.

Mixers Have 
Installation 
At Hospital
Toast Mixers heard an account 

of their organization and observed 
the installation of new officers 
Monday evening. The program was 
held in the auditorium of the new 
recreation building at the state 
hospital.

Mrs. Charles W. Head, president 
of the sponsoring group, Talltalk- 
ers Toastmistress Club, told of the 
progress made by the Toast Mix
ers since organization 14 months 
iigo. The dub began wfth five 
members and has grown to the 
present number of 40.

Mrs. Head also conducted the 
tastallalioo. after which table top
ics. "Let Your Imagination Run 
Wild." was presented with each 
member participating. Other sub
jects for discussion were "Big 
Spring,”  a book review, and "The 
Charm of Music."

The bridegroom’s parents are Mr. 
and Mrs. T. N. Newlon, Grand- 
Held.

Following refreshments evalua
tions were made. The Toastmis- 
trees' coordinator, Mrs. H i 1 a 
Weathers, the ho.spital's Volunteer 
Service director, was among thoae 
present.

Their wedding was solemnized 
Tuesday evening at 6 o'clock in 
the parlor of the First B a p t i s t  
Church. The Rev. Robert Polk, 
pastor, officiated.

Lighted tapers in branched can
delabra illuminated the nuptial 
scene which was marked w i 1 1; 
white flower arrangements.

Given in marriage by her fa
ther. the bride wore a fuU-skirted 
white cotton dress styled with a 
lace covered bodice. Her hat was 
a circlet of white with white net 
veil. In keeping with tradition she 
had something old, new, borrowed 
and blue and a penny in her 
shoe. She carried a white Bible 
with a white orchid and white 
spider mums, tied with white sat
in streamers tipped with spider 
mums.

Miss Shelby Lewis, maid of 
honor, wore a blue cotton dress 
designed with bell-shaped skirt. 
She carried white mums.

Jimmy Davis, Webb Air Force 
Base, was beat man.

RECEPTION
The Metcalf home was where 

guests were received at an ensuing 
reception. Spread with a white, 
Luxembourg lace cloth, the refresh
ment table wa.s appointed with 
crystal and decorat^ with a pink 
arrangement of baby mums and 
gladioli. The bride's cake, frosted 
white, was three-tiered and topped 
with bride and groom figurines. 
Mrs. Charles D. Warren and Mrs. 
Ira Rice served.

Out of town guests included Miss 
Vivian Howell, aunt of the bride
groom, Grandfield. *

For travel the bride chose a 
beige cotton suit and matching ac
cessories. She is a graduate of Big 
Spring High School and attended 
Howard County Junior College for 
one year. Lm , a graduate of 
Grandfield schools, is serving with 
the U.S. Air Force.

Turquoise and pink were the 
colors carried out for the coffee 
table which was centered with an 
arrangement of useful kitchen 
gadgets. The centerpiece was pre
sented to the honoree when' the 
party ended. Some 20 guests were 
served.'

l^iss Coleman, attired in an 
aquh linen sheath witiv embroi
dered detail, and her mother, 
Mrs. Carl Coleman, received cor
sages of chore pads on lemon leaf 
backgrounds.

The Wilson-Coleman wedding is 
planned for Saturday evening at 
the 14th and Main St. Chucch of 
Christ. _____ ’ ^

Make Big Cube 
In Milk Carton
Ice cubes on a big scale can be 

made ahead of time if you have a 
freezer, or can be ordered Jrom a 
commercial firm. One good home 
method is to fill empty milk car
tons three quarters of the way up 
with water. Freeze. On party day 
the cartons can be peeled off, and 
the big blocks will be ready to 
float in a punch bowl or to co(^ 
bottled drinks in a bucket or tub.

Small parties can be set up in an 
impromptu way. Assign someone 
to be responsible for grills and the 
charcoal; others to provide ice, 
food and tools. There's no limit 
to sociabili^ when charcoal chefs 
go into action. «

WESTBROOK (SC) -  Jlitr. and 
Mrs. W. E. Smith Jr. and son 
left Sunday for Corpus Christi to 
visit her .brother and laooliix. Mr. 
and Mrs. Gary Parrish.. Mr. and 
Mrs. Charley Parrish aiid daugh
ter, Cindy, of Coahoma, accom
panied them.

Also in Corpus Christi this 
week is Miss Ljmda Gayle Sulli
van who is visiting relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Herman Parsons 
and daughter, Melanie, spent the 
weekend in Big Lake vistUng her 
parents. Mr. and N^s. E. L. Clif
ton, former residents of West
brook. Also visiting the Cliftons 
were Lt. Col. and Mrs. Leeroy 
Clifton and family who recently 
returned from two years service 
in Formosa. Lt. Cot. Clifton will 
report to Langley Air Force Base, 
Va.. July 15, for duty.

Mr. and Mrs. Russell Bird 
and family of New Iberia, La.

are to arrive here this week for 
a visit with bis parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Russell Bird Sr. ^

Mr. and Mrs. Ajbert Criswell 
were in Dallas over the weekend 
visiting Getus Brewer.

VISITORS
Recent visitoni of Mrs. H. H. 

Armstrong were Mrs. C. E. Hal
ler from Hobbs, N. M., Mr. and 
Mrs. Miles GaUaway of Big 
Spring, Mr. and Mrs. Wayne Arm
strong of Abilene, Mrs. ^  King
ston and Margaret of Roby.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Todd of 
Danville, 111. are guests of Mr. 
and Mrs. Sidney Jones this week.

Mr. and Mrs. Sam Oden and 
family returned home Thursday 
after a visit with Mr. and Mrs. 
Clarence Fraley of South Haven, 
Kan. Mrs. Fraley is a sister of 
Oden.

IN NEW MEXICO 
Mr. and Mrs. W. A, Bell and

RESIDENCE HERE

Double Ring Service
Held In Denver City

. The double ring ceremony was 
read for Miss Margaret Rose 
Reinert and Billy Don Samples 
Saturday, June 29, in St. William’s 
Catholic Church, Denver City. The 
Rev. James McGrath officiated in 
the nuptial rites.

Parents of the Big Spring cou
ple are Mrs. Elizabeth C. Reinert 
and the late George O. Reinert, 
Denver City, and Mr. and Mrs. 
H. B. Croker of Mountain Home, 
Idaho.

Miss Gloria Pouncey, organist, 
played the wedding processionnl 
from Lohengrin. The bride’s sis-

HAS SURGERY

Resident Is Confined 
In Houston Hospital

GARDEN CITY (SC) — Robert 
McDaniel and his aunt, Mrs. Bud 
Hanson, left Saturday moniing 
for Houston to be with his mother, 
Mrs. Velma McDaniel, who un
derwent surgery Monday morn
ing. She is Mrs. Hanson's sister. 
Accompanying them to Houston 
were Mrs. V. M. Gill and son. 
Van, who will visit with the Gills’ 
daughter, Marceline.

Mr. and Mrs. B. L. Murphy 
had as houseguests last week 
his sister, Mrs. C. H. Garrett cf 
Hooks and Mrs. N. N. Ford of 
Pasadena.

Mrs. Cora Johnson of Loraine 
is a guest this week of her daugh
ter and family, the Jack Cooks. 
Mrs. Johnaon is ia charge of

prayer service! at the revival be
ing held at Cumberland Presby
terian Church this week.

Robert Carter, who is working 
in Lubbock this summer, was a 
weekend guest of his parents, the 
Roy Carters.

Protect Fabric 
By Time Drying

Mr. and Mrs. Hugh Clark of 
Abilene were weekend guests of 
her sisters, Mrs. Ralph Heath and 
Mrs. W. A. Bigby.

Mrs. A. B. Halfmann of Fort 
Lawrence is a patient in a Big 
Spring hospital.

Leonard Hanson of Midland vis
ited Sunday with his father. Bud 
Hanson.

Visitor Arrives 
From Philippines

To get best results from your 
automatic dryer, sort clothes be
fore drying.

Heavy items like turkish towels, | 
blue Jeans, and small rugs should ; 

: be dried in a separate load from 
: lighter garments. In nri x e d ; 

loads, the faster-drying items are | 
likely to be overdried causing ex
cessive wrinkles, shrinkage, and 
sometimes making fabrics harsh. 
Correctly dried items aren’t bone 
dry but have a alight degree of 
moisture in them.

Generally, wash and wear cot
tons dry in 8-10 minutes. Other 
recommended drying times a r e

Cmdr. and Mrs. D. W. Benson 
and their children, Diane, David 
and John arrived in Big Spring 
Wednesday from the Philippines. 
He is the son of Mrs. J. D. B*n- 
son, 702 E. 13th, where the family 
will be visiting for several days 
before departing for his new as
signment in Philadelphia.

ter. Miss Mary Jane Reuiert, sang 
” Ave Maria,”  with organ accom
paniment.

Sidney Reinert gave his sister 
in marriage. She was gowned in 
pure silk embroidered chiffon over 
satin detailed with embroidered 
rose design. She wore a fingertip 
lace mantilla, also in a rose pat
tern, and carried a bouquet of 
whitis roses.

family were in Jal, N. M. Tues
day through Thursday visiting 
Mr. and Mrs. Vance Armstrong 
aad aon, Thomai. In Andrews 
they visited Mr. and Mrs. Leslla 
Basslnger and daughter. Nets. 
The Bassingers are former reai- 
denta of Westbrook.

Dinner guests of Arlie Moore 
and his daughter, Mrs. Lloyd Han 
Jr., Sunday were Me- snd Mrs. 
Don Shelton of Newport News, 
Va., Mra. J. W. Featherston of 
Gatesvilla, Mr. and Mrs. Chester 
Stephenson of RopesviUe and Mr. 
Albert Moore of Westbrook.

Mrs. Thomas Williams and chil
dren, Tommy, Inp Fay and 
Charles of Altaquerque, N. M. 
were guests of her parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. T. W. Daughtrey, rs- 
eently.

JUDGES NAMED

Miss Wool Pageant 
ScheciulecJ MoneJay

FlnaUsts and judges have been 
selected for the Miss Wool of Tex
as Pagaant, which will be held in 
the Sarah Bernhardt Theatre, San 
Angelo, Monday evoiing, July 15.

The 11 beauties are Charlotta 
Ford, Houston; Glenda Friend, 
Ozona; AUiaon Lee Goff, Dallas; 
Judy Holdridge, San Angak); Peg
gy McNair, Wichita FaUs; Linda 
Mitchell, Dallas; Patsy Gayle 
Reynolds, Irving; Carol Lee Walk
er, Amarillo; Carol Jean Waltz, 
San Antonio; S u s a n  Wiggins, 
Kerrville; and Marsha Wilson, 
Fort Stockton.

Judges will be Mrs. Gladys 
Goyes of Dallas, designer; Burt 
Weenick of Iranell Inc. of Dallas; 
Miss Violet Riley of Hemphill- 
Wells, San Angelo; John Murphey 
of Grammer-Murphey,. Midland; 
and Miss Lloyd Stewart, fashion 
editor. Fort Worth Star Telegram.

The winner will be crowned Miss

Wool of Texas, will be 
with the 40-piece woolen wt 
robe, a new Chevrolet for her i 
during the year, and will 
sent Texas in the^ Miss Wool 
America Pageant next> April.

Frosty Doughnuts

In ten sh erii
frem sm  te 1 
8 staUs. Start 
qaerqae. New 
qalred sevea 
■ame. These 
Santa Fe, Nei
This rapM pr< 
fleteacy aa Uk 
lag aw cMtM 
ia deaa, brtgt 
times. Wse’t 3 
by cajeyiag < 
these vataablt 
Drawiags will

SUB

Youngsters will enjoy 
dodghnut.s for a party. M ^ e  
a big batch of confectioners' 
ar frosting, then divide into thre 
bowls. Flavor one batch with gi 
ed orange rind and color with 
ange food coloring. Flavor anotl 
er batch with peppermint extrac 
and color a pale green. Flavod 
the third batch with cocoe anq 
vanilla.

Ti

Miss Georgeanne Reinert was 
maid of honor for her sister. Sht 
was gowned in yellow embroidered 
organdy and wore a yellow wreath 
as her headpiece. Her flowers 
were yellow roses.

Best man was G. C. Weather- j 
ford of Big Spring, and other at
tendants were Lisa McCourt, flow- ■ 
er girl, and Sean McCourt, ring 
bearer.

Miss Betty Reinert, the bride’s I 
sister, and Miss Vicki Childress > 
presided at the bride's table dur
ing a reception in the community 
building.

For the wedding trip over the 
weekend, the bride choM a lime 
green suit of raw silk, a harmon- 
bing blouse of green and yellow 
silk, and a green hat.

Mrs. Samples is employed with 
Texas Electric Service Co., and 
her husband is manager of Leed’t 
Shoe Store in Big Spring.

Rebekahs Have 
Charter Draped
STANTON (SC) -  The Stanton 

Rtbekah Lodge No. 287 draped | 
the charter Monday evening ia | 
memory of the late Mrs. Roy Lin- 
ney. The Rebekah members drap
ing the charter were Mrs. C. E. 
Christoper, Mrs. Vera McCoy, 
Mrs. AT L. Frith, Mrs. John Wilkes, 
Mrs. Ellen Warner, and Mrs. B. 
E. Burton. Mason Coggins read a 
dedication poem.

Mrs. John .Wilkes, noble grand, 
presided. Plana were made for 
the installation of officers to be 
held Monday night. July 15.

Mrs. Ellen Warner will be In
stalled as noble grand and Mrs. 
Leroy Fincher will be the new vice 
grand.

STILL IN 
PROGRESS. . .

OUR BIG 
FUR-TRIMMED 

COAT
0

LAYAWAY 
SALE!

SAVE 40.00 BY MAKING 
YOUR SELECTION NOW, 

USING OUR CONVENIENT 
LAirAWAY PLAN. . .  

MINK TR IM ;..FO X  TRIM 
. . .  99.95 VALUES. . .

SEABRO
16-OZ.

80MERI

GRE

'  {

BANQUl

POT
BANGUI

MA(

$5.00 DOWN LAYS AWAY THE COAT 
OF YOUR CHOICEI

mnuL
A N T M O N V  C O

7
OPEN THURSDAY UNTIL 8 P.M.

$ - m .  C 8

HA>

Ntjpfial Rites
Ple<Jged Here
Mr. and Mrs. Gyde Walker, 

tlOO Monticello, announce the mar- 
riaga of their daughter. ''Miss 
Rhonda Louise Walker, to Tommy

Reunion At 
Lake Site
WESTBROOK (SC) -  The Col- 

Tex Cabin on I.ake Colorado City 
was the setting for the-Jackson 
family reunion Sunday. ThoeS 
present were Mr and Mrs. Tom 
Jackson. Mr. and Mrs. Ted Jack- 
son and son, Robert, Mr. and Mrs. 
Elmo Daniel. Mr. and Mrs. Alvin 
Byrd and ton, Dale all from West
brook.

Alao, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Jack- 
son. Mr. and Mrs. 0 . A. Ruffin, 
Mr. and Mrs. Eldon Ruffin and 
children, Debbie, Elaine, and Otis,

■ Mr. and Mrs. Bill Woods and aon, 
Don, Mr. and Mrs. Bill Jackson 
and children, Jackie, Larry and 
Suala. and Ann Palmer, ail from 
Colorado Gty.

Others present were Mr. and 
Mrs. J. L. Stokes, Crane; Mr. 
and Mrs. W. C. Stokea and son, 
Prise, Goklamith; Mr. and Mrs. 
Lem Daniel. Big flprlac; Mr. and 
Mrs. Glenn Daniel aed Wacey. 
Sand Iprings; Mrs. Vtra BoUnvetl, 
Dealea: Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Jack- 
son aad Mr. and Mra. Son Wtl- 
liama and family. Midland; mi|i 
Mr. aad Mrs. Charlet C a a fi#  
m d  Mdilria. Jady. Itova a ^

J. Tompkins, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Charles Tompkins, 711 Tulane 

The wedding was performed by 
the Rev. Jannes Puckett June 21 in 
the College Bapti.<4 Church. The 
single ring service was read be
fore altar arrangements of white 
gladioli and mums.

A program of nuptial music was 
presented by Mrs. Jimmie CriUw, 
organist, and Paul Peterson, vo
calist. who sang "Because" anc 
"The Lord's Prayer."

Walker gaiT  his daughter III

heavy turkish towels 40-50 min
utes; hea\ 7  cottons 30-40 minutes 
and sheer cottons 20-30 minutes.

marrii^e. She wore a day dress 
of white faille, designed with a 
8ilk lace overskirt, and shoulder 
length vril of white illusion. She 
had something old, new, borrowed 
and blue, in keeping with tradition, 
and carried white carnations with 
a white Bible.

Miss Sherry Beard, attired in e 
blue faille street drees, was maid 
of honor. The bridesmaid, in e 
pink feiile frock, was Miss Mlcki 
Lawson. Both carried white mums 
on lemon leaf becfcgrounda.

Anthony Rhodes, best man, and 
Lynn Worthan, groomsmen, were 
the bridem em ’a attendents. Dkk 
Irons and Dick Carlton were the 
ushers.

After e reeaption in the church 
MU, the couple left m  a vedtHny 
trip to Fort Worth end Dallas. 
H h9  are now at heme at 109 E.
nth St

A aeaior at Big Spring High 
School, the bride is a mamber o! 

Pep Squad, Future Hetncmak- 
of Aoiarica end the Spanish 

^ b .  Tampkin^ a graduate ef 
B, la ettendmg Reward Ceoa- 

ty Junior CoUepa.

3 Pattcml 
Pieces 

Reversible Sheath
A smart side-wrapped sheath, 

this clever reversible gives you 
twe costumes for one whan you 
pack (or week'ends. Na. 3tM 
ewnes in sizes 14te .-liH , UVk. 
^D^, 22H, 14H. Size 18H takes 

yards of 35-inch fabric for 
oach tide.

Bond 34 cents plus 5 cents post
age for this pattern te IRIS 
LANE (care of Big Spring Her
ald). Bos 1498. New Y ^  1. 
N. V. Add IS cents for first claso 
mail and aperial handling. Our 
Pattern Book ia 10 ceata.

Pelletiers
Semi-Annual Shoe Sale

Still hundreds of pairs of finest quality women's shoes to choose from. High Heels, Mid Heels, Stacked 
Heels, Sondols, & Plots. You will wont sererol pairs ot these outstonding prices.

Entirw Stock of 
Spring and Summor

PALIZZIO SHOES
Regular 24.95

90
Now..........

Importod

ITALIAN FLATS
Hand-Mado by An 
Worn 14.95. and IJi:95

Now
90

Paramount’ Pumps
lUfwIar 14.99 te U.95

Now..........
^ ^ ^ ^ 1 1 J  I. Ird

Summor Stock of

NATURALIZER
Both Hoolt and Casual* 

ValuM to 14.99

9.90 &
Comploto Summor 

Stock of

RISQUE
Values to 12.99

Now
90

Comploto Stock ef 
Summer

Thongs & Scuffs
Values te 7.99

Now
90

I/

<m

w m
%DUO

PUN
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Is shert years. Shep mUe reeds, b e . has grewa 
frem see to 7S PIggly Wiggly Stores to 11 towns and 
S stotos. Storting with eae store la July. MO In Alhn> 
eeernee. New Mexice. by October the eenpaay had ae> 
esired Bcvea stores eperatiag snder the PIggly Wiggly
name. These stores were lecatod la AIbngnerene and 
Saato Fe. New Mcxlee. .

This rapid pregrese reflects a sapreme leyalty aad e^ 
flctoacy an the part e( P la ly  Wiggly employes b  e«er- 
b g  ear eastomers the fiacet feeds at the lowest prices 
la cteaa, bright stores, with conrteeas, Tast serrlee.at aB 
Umes. Won’t yen help as celebrate ear IMh Aaslversary 
by eabriag the tow, tow prices, aad reginteriag for 
these valaable prises? Yon need net he>present to w b . 
Drawbgs will be held sn Jnly SI. INS.

.MIN TH E SAVING 
C ELEO H A TIO N

TOP QUALITY FROZEN FOODS!

S T R A W B E R R IES

UMEsrmm
6ESTQ UAU 1Y

FA S T ES T  tF ftlE N D LIE S T  SERVICE? 
^ IT  S OUR ICto BIRTHDAY MONTH BUT 

SET THE DIRTHMY PRESEI

NING
ter.;ARMOUR'S 

VEGETOLE 
3-LB. CAN
WITH $5.00 PURCHASE 
OR MORE EXCLUDING CIGARETTES

SEABROOK 
16-OZ. PKG..........

gOMERDALE.'M-OZ. PKG.

GREEN PEAS . 2-29<
BANQUET, BEEF, CHICKEN, TURKEY

POT.PIES T  . . , . , . . . 19<
BANQUET, 8-OZ. PKG.

MACARONI & CHEESE . . . . 19<
dOZ. CAN
HAWAIIAN PUNCH . . . . 2-25«

R O L L S PARKER HOUSE 
HOLSOM 
24-CT. PKG........

ORDER BLANKS f O R  M3UR

AT L 
VtOCVlf 
w i e e i y

WNCRB %DUeCT
i f f Wms
PLUG

, V

Over SN fament basebeU 
stars to pick from! Yen’ll 
want to make a Ug cel- 
toetton ef Pletare Pals, so 
get year first order eff 
today! AH H takes Is an 
erder Maak from PIggly 
Wiggly, a pletare ef yenr- 
acH <ar year ehlM). pirii 
cash tapes totalllBg SZ.M 
nr mare from PIggly Wig
gly. and f l .  Get b  b e  
pletare wHh Mickey Man
tle, Rager Maris sr tke 
star yan Uke beet! This 
effer gend at all PIggly 
Wiggly ttoret aperated by 
8 b ^  Rite Faadt. Inc.

FMOnM CASK

lOMner . lerTAMwnJ

SUHLITE
5-LB.
BAG. . . .

KRAFT
CHEESE
FOOD..

F L O U R  
V E L V E E T A  
O L E O  
B A B Y F O O D
EG G S

ELGIN
POUND
CARTON.

HEINZ
STRAINED.

FRESH, IDEAL 
GRADE A LARGE 
DOZEN.................

POWDERED 
DETERGENT 
GIANT BOX.

RICHLAND GOLDEN 
WHOLE KERNEL 
12-OZ. CAN.........

Can Drinks 6 l 39‘
Biscuits BUTTERMILK OR

SWEETMILK
HOLS OM. . . . . . . . 4 i l9

MPALA SPORT COUPISI S CrMv

i £ f - P o r k n '  Beans HUNT'S.

RCA Vktar
•me «nu mtm e icm

COLOB TV’S DARIUND OR 
DAIRYGOLD 
FLAVORS, Vi GALLON.

UINB SUIT sn^s
HATURAL AUTUMN HAZT /  
m m  PORTRAIT COLLAR % 

SUIT STOIB.

MILLION
dw  « u m  STAMPS

Grape Juice 35‘ 
Ice Cream 
Sausage 
Welchade

VIENNA, ELLIS 
ALL MEAT 
NO Vi CAN. . .

WELCHES
GRAPE
DRINK.. .

'  UPTON’S. Id-COUNT BOX DEL MONTE. HALVES, KOSHER DILLS, tZ-OZ. JAR

TEA B A G S ...............25< P IC K L E S ......................35*
SCOT. ASSORTED COLORS. IN-COUNT ROLL

PAPER TOWELS . . . 21<
VELEOA. 4-ROLL PACKAGE

TOILET TISSUE

BELLE. NON-FAT. 14-QUART SIZE

INSTANT MILK
25*

TOWIE STUFFED MAN’ZANILLA, 4-OZ. JAR

O L IV E S ......................39t
LIBBY’S GARDEN SWEET. NO. M3 CAN

GREEN P EA S...............19<

PLASTIC FOOD WRAP. IM-FOOT ROLL

HANOI-WRAP . .
SPEAS. QUART BOTTLE

APPLE JUICE a •  e

MA BROWN. PINT JAR
LIBBY’S FANCY TOMATO. 14-OZ. BOTTLE nn■ .awa.ra man. > n n > m e n a nC A TSU P...................... 19f p ic k l e d  BEETS . . . .  29t
SUZAN. PINT JAR WHITE KLNG, GIANT BOX

SANDWICH SPREAD . 25« WATER SOFTNER . . 49«

Health & Beauty Needs!

te-x-- PRELL CONCENTRATE. TUBE. t«  OFF LABEL 
REGULAR dh< SIZE

SHAMPOO • • • d • 36^
REGULAR N< RETAIL. 14-COLNT BOTTLE

DRISTAN TABLETS . . 66*
PAL FINER DINER, REGULAR Mg RETAIL

PARAKEET SEED . . 35*
\

Jort
COLGATE, REGULAE Mg. EING SIZE

TOOTHPASTE • • • A9i

XSINCB l80j6 X

R I S E N
S T A M P S

Always Tender & Delicious, That's Piggly Wiggly Meats!

C H U C K  R O A S T  eM -  39' 
R O U N D  S T E A K  i i -  6 9

Fresh, Crisp Produce From Piggly Wiggly!

A V O U D O S  
L E M O N S

CALIF.
LARGS
SIZE. .^. . . 3s25

CAUFORNIA,
SUN KIST, LARGI 
SIZS, POUND. . . . .

ARMOUR'S STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEF. “ VALU-TRIM. ARM 
CUT. POUND -------------

SWISS STEAK........................59*
ARMOUR STAR. AGED. HEAVY BEEP. "VALU-TRIM,”  POUND

SIRLOIN S T E A K ................... 79*
RATH’S BLACK HAWK. BONELRS.S.SMOKED. FULLY 
COOKED. S-POUND CAN

CANNED HAMS . . . .  $2.49
BLUR MORROW’S SKINLESS, IMW. PACKAGE

LINK SAUSAGE . v. . . . 39*
CAMPPIRE, POUND

SLICED B A C O N ...................49*

SWIFT S PRKMIl M. FRESH FROSTED. » TO 7-POLM) 
AVERAGE, POUND

HEAVY HEN S.......................39*
APACHE BRAND. SHUCK STYLE. POUND

MEXICAN SAUSAGE ________39*
SKINLESS, LB.

BEEF L IV E R ......................... 39a
GULF GEM TIDBITS. POUND PACKAGE

BREADED SHRIMP ~• • •
AGED HEAVY BEEF^tB,

SHORT RIBS . . . . . . .  19«

n tS H  LARSE. 1 BUNCHES FRESH M EEN, LARSE, ]  BUNCHES

GREEN ONIONS 15* Romaine Lettuce 29*

These Vnluea Good in 
Big Spring July 

5, 4, 1943.
We Reaerve the Right 

to Limit Quentitiet.

L o w e s t  P ric e s  . ,  . G r e a t e s t  Variety . . . o / w a y s  at . .  .
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GOREN ON BRIDGE

Openfiig l«ad: Jack of ^
The six h e a r t  contract 

reached by North- and South 
In today's hand was a reason
ably sound undertaking. When 
North offered a heart raise. 
South felt that his holding mer
ited a slam try, k > he cue bid 
the ace of clubs. North recipro
cated in diamonds, and South 
decided on the basis of h is  
spade void to bid tt)e slam.

West opened the jack of dia
monds and the ace was played 
from dummy. Trumps were 
drawn in two rounds, winding 
up in the closed hand, and de
clarer led his nine of clubs. 
He hoped to find West with the 
king of clubs in which case 
North’s queen could be estab
lished as a trick, thus allow
ing declarer eventually to dis
card the losing diamond^ from 
dummy on the ace of clubs.

NN'hen West played low to 
South's club lead, declarer was 
unable, to adjust his thinking. 
The queen was put up from 
dummy losing to East's king. 
The queen of diamonds was re-

1 turned to drive out the king. A 
club was led and declarer put in 
the ten from his hand for a ■ 

' finesse. If East had the jack of 
clubs, South would still be able 

, to obtain a third round discard 
i fm* the dummy's bad diamond.
I When West turned up with the 
! jack of cIubsThe cashed a dia- 
' mood trick for down two.
I North contended that h is  
partner had played clubs from 
the wrong hand. “ You should 
have led clubs from the dum
my both times in the hope that 
East had one of the two miss
ing honors. This would have 
eliminated any guesswork in 
the suit”  Had South chosen 
to.lead the dummy's queen of 
clubs the first time. E a s t  
would have covered with th e  
king and South with the ace. 
Now the ten of clubs forces out 
the jack, and declarer's nine 
becomes established for th e  
diamond discard. If the queen ' 
of clubs play should lose to the 
king in the West hand. South 
can still finesse East for the 
jack, subsoquently.

This recommended line of 
play will win about three times 
out of foui-ĵ  losing only when 
West holds both club honors.' 
However, there was nothing 
necessarily wrong in declarer's 
initial club play from his hand. 
When West plays low, however, 
South shotHd not put up th e  
queen for it should be assumed 
that West will not duck w i t h  
the king of clubs against a 
Siam bid. Failure by West to 
play that card clearly marks 
East with the king. The nine 
of clubs should therefore be 
permitted to ride. When it suc
ceeds in driving out the king. 
South’s troubles are ever. If 
the nine should lose to the jack, 
however, declarer can lead the 
queen of clubs from dummy 
later on to trap East's king.

Bald Eagle

W allace Gains Strength 
In Alabama State Politics
MONTGOMERY, AU. ( A P I ' -  

As an Alabama political figure. 
Gov. George C. Wallace may 
have em erg^ from the Univer- 
s i^  e f  -Alabama racial criais a 
taUcr man than aver before.

Uia “ tcboolhouse door’* atand 
against the admittance of three 
Negro students to the university, 
although unsuccessful, is the rea
son for a greater preatige.

Wallace still clings to the hope 
that, somehow, he will convince 
the federal courts that the three

Negroee were illegally admittad 
to the university where Confed
erate officera trainad a cantury 
ago.

R#c60tly» Ihs unittsrstty^-boBfd 
of tnutees, of which tba governor 
is ex-officio president, asked the 
U.S. Sth Circuit Court of Appeals 
to set aside the District Court or
der which put the Negroes in 
school.'

Much of the praise in the state 
ior his refusal to leave the school 
house door until federaliscd Na

tional Guard troops marebad onto 
tha campus is based on the ab
sence of mob violence. Wallace 
hqd sealed off the university with 
state tcoopera end had N. 
Guardsmen on staadtiy duty be-, 
fore they were called iqto federal 
service.

Encouraged by the support, the 
governor haa ntensified his de- 
tarmlnatlon to withhold Alabama's 
electoral votes from President 
Kennedy in next year’s election.

He traveled to Jackson, Miaa.,

to help organize a companiao in
dependent elector drive there.

If the two atates, and poeaibly 
others, do rebel* against the na
tional Democratic party again, 
Wallace may head a statas rudits 
presidential ticket 

The goal of an uniriedgad elactor 
campaign would be to force the 
election into the House of Repre
sentatives. Wallace has no lUn- 
tioos that be could be elected' «  
a third party ticlat.

But ha may hava other political 
timhlUons-perhapa the U.S. Seo- 

Or A  aacood tacQi as go' 
starting in 1971. The state coosU- 
tutioo prohibits the governor tran 
succeeding himself.

Sen. John Sparkman, Demoerrt. 
comes up for reflection in 1961, 
but Wallace couldn’t oppose him 
then. Hie governor is disqualified 
by law from occupying any elec- 
Uvo etale office for at least .a

year after tba npIraUnii of 
term in 1997.

If Wallace haa deelgns on the 
Senate, he will have to wait until 
Sen. Lister Hill, Democrat, comes 
iqi again in 1998.

Ms I ywMmnr ,̂ he has a very dlsthe- 
#ve position and will b e ' very 
much in demand over the country 
aa a speaker.”

critic who disagreed with 
d ^ u c e was 

Jamsa B.
One

Wallace's promised 
Alabama’s Lt. Gov.
Allen.

After the crisis. AUen told a 
Montgomery- dvic club Wallace 
had “ matured as a statesman. He 
laid aside some political coaaid- 

v id  rsKhed tan potittcat 
maturity.”

Alabama nawapapers generally 
dieered Wallace. The Montgom
ery Advertiser, which disagreed 
with the wisdom of the schod- 
house door stand but conceded the 
governor was obligated to carry 
it out, laid, “ Among Southern

lYaoQor. ”
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LAUREL. Md. (AP)—Sdentlsts ter has requested that all bald j '
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at the Patuxent Wildlife Research 
Center near here are trying to 
solve a riddle that may threaten 
the existence of America's nation
al bird, the bald eagle.

There are only about 4,000 bald 
eagles in the United States, ex
cluding Alaska, and there has 
been a severe drop recently in 
the number of young eagles being 
born.

“ Breeding success in some 
areas is almost nil,”  said Dr, 
William Stickel. one of thoae di
recting the research at the center.

This is especially true along the 
Atlantic Coast, where only about 
one in ten attempts by bald ea
gles to raise their young succeed
ed last year.

PESTICIDES
The investigatioo has centered 

on pesticides as the possible 
cause.

The Patuxent center proved in 
research begun In 1945 that sub- 
lethal doses of pesticides lower 
the capacity of Bob White and 
quail to reproduce.

Pesticides have been found in 
varying quantities in the carcass- 
ee of eaglet, including one which 
obeervers watched die on James
town Island in Virginia.

But Dr. John iZ Buckley, di
rector of the wildllle research 
center, said he was not yet con
vinced pesticidef are the cause 
o f the eagles' failure to reproduce. 
He added however, he 'also wasn't 
oonvtnced that pesticides were not 
the cause.

Researchers at Patuxent are 
working along two liaea. The cen

ter haa requested that all bald 
eagles found dead be sent to 
Patuxent for examination.

RESIDUES FOUND
Dr. James B. DeWitt, who has 

charge of this phase ot the re
search, said 37 of the first 38 
eagles tested showed residues of 
perticides. The other was killed 
accidentally at an airport in 
Alaska. Pesticides also were found 
in four eagle eggs which did not 
hatch.

The second phase of the pro
gram has been carried out at a 
station in Alaaka, where there are 
more bald eagles than in the rest 
of the United States. Researchers 
from Patuxent center trapped 
eagles on the Chilkat River in 
southeastern Alaska and sent 
them to nearby Petersburg.

There the birds were fed diets 
laced with carefully controlled 
amounta of pesticides.

This reseai^  indicated that the 
lethal dose is about 160 parts per 
million of pesticide.

EXPERIMENT
Last winter, 19 Mgles were di

vided into throe groups and fed 
diets containing 10 parti per mil
lion of pesticide for varying 
lengths of time. The birds were 
killed at the end of the teat pe
riod, and they are being studied 
at Patuxent.

Dr. Stickel aaid the researchers 
hope to find from this study how 
pesticide builds up in the body 
and how fast the level drops off 
when the birds are no longer get
ting the pectidde.
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Friday and Sgturdgy Spiral Buys!
Coffee. A l grinds. 
/Idheords Cwffoo, \  1-Lb; 
V 1-Lb. C e il.. S7# )  Cen

Shorte Veiev. ^
Your Dosf slibrtening velue.
Rkh, smooth. Beks eekes for less.

Cheese Spread.
Rich, mila chedder flavor everybody Ekes.. 2% 69̂

Biscuits Mrs. Wriaht's.
SweefmA or Buttermic. Bake and serve. • • • • •

Coldbrook. ~ , 1-Lb.
Tops in flevor, tops in value. • • • Print

Canned Milk Lucerne Evaporated. I l4'/i-Ox.
No finer mSk in any can.

^Jtavor o f ito Ifloiuk !
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eooi ag aiNl latiafying. Ctn.
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EATING GUARANTEE!
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■acanditionally guaranteed. If eat 
completely Mfkfied just come in end 
tel ui. Your money wil be courteoudy 
refunded.

fT7y^-
^affwa^^^uanuiUoJjrtsk Product!

Potatoes
U. S. No. I Whitt Root. IdttI for baking, broiling 

or frying. Maka a cool rtffaihing potato salad.

Caiifornia'i fintst.
Swtot juicy oranga mtatad. A rtfrtshing lummor trtat. I

Wateimelons
U. S. No. t Charitston Gray.
Uneonditionaly Guaranttod. 26-Lb. Avtragt.
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A mack truaf.
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or Annaur'i Star.

St̂
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SitdL U. S. Nt. I. h iiit tf  SIttn.
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I'll
4 Devotional For The Day

Where the Spirit of the Lord is, there Is liberty. (II 
Corinthians 3:17.)
PRAYER: O Lord, we thank Thee for the liberty Thou 
givest us through Christ, our beloved Redeemer. We  ̂
pray that Thy spirit may dwell in us so that we may 
possess that liberty to which Thou hast called us. We 
ask in  Christ’s name. Amen.

Our Lives, Fortunes And Sacred Honor
One hundred end eighty-seven yean 

ago today, 56 men from IS colonies as
sembled to formalise what they had 
forged by sweat, reason and purpose.

The final draft of their declaration to 
the world that they “ of Right ought to be. 
Free and Independent States" had been
given to committee, had been refined and

fornow was ready fOr their signatures.
Out of this remarkable declaration came 

not only their ultimate independence, but 
also there issued the spirit which found 
its fuller expression later in the Constitu
tion of the new nation.

It behooves us again to re-read these 
assertions of faith and of dignity. These 
excerpts, without the enumeration of the 
abuses of the "crown, tell us of their 
great boldness;

“ When in the course of human events, 
it becomes necessary for one people to 
dissolve the political bands which have 

- connected them with another . . .  a  decent 
Tespect to the opinions of mankind re - . 
quires that they should-declare the causes 
which impel them to the separation.

“ We hold these truths to be self-evident, 
that all men are created equal, that they 
are endowed by their Creator with cer
tain unalienable Rights, that among these 
are Life. Liberty and the pursuit of Hap
piness—That to secure they rights. Gov
ernments are instituted among Men. de
riving their just powers from the consent 
of the govented, — That whenever any 
Form of Government becomes destructive

D a v i d  L a w r e n c e
Goldwater Vs. Big City Machines

WASHINGTON — Sen. Barry Goldwater 
of Arizona may or may not become the 
Republican presidentiM nominee next 
year, but he certainly has done more 
lately than any other member of his party 
to point up tlw weaknesses of the Demo
cratic party. The speech which the Ari
zona senator delivored a few days ago 
before the Young Republican national con
vention at San Francisco was the first 
time any Republican spokesman really told 

' the American people what a tremendous 
influence the “ corrupt, big-city political 
machines" have achieved in state and 
national politics.

cities. It is the corrupt big-city machines 
which elect these men to public office . . > 

"The stem, cold fact is that no Demo
crat can be elected to national office to
day who is hot under deep and unbreak
able obligation to the corrupt big-city ma
chines."

MR. GOLDWATER evidently believes it 
is more important in his public addresses 
to expose the weaknesses of the Demo
cratic party than it is to extol his own 
virtues or to outline the programs his par
ty would follow if successful at the next 
fdection.

THE GOLDWATER BOOM. whose 
growth is reflected in recent public-opin
ion polls, is based tqfsome extent on the 
widespread opposition that has arisen' to 
the Rockefeller candidacy, but much of it 
is due,also to the forthrightfposition the 
Arizona senator has taken in national af
fairs.

This is well-tested strategy in American 
politics. Until the electorate is convinced 
that the party in power deserves to be 
turned out, there is not much political 
advantage in proposing the usual panaceas 
for current problems.

MR. GOLDWATER finds so-called “ lib
eralism" nowadays at fauK in that it pro
fesses to be interested in idealism but 
fails to make any attack on the corrupt 
city machince. Mr. Goldwater says:

"You who are here from New York 
City, do you really believe that the Tam
many machine is broken? Do you believe 
that government in your city is free from 
graft aixl corruption so chiu’acteristic of 
big-city machines?

Washington Items

“ And you who are here from Pennsyl
vania—>what about the Green machine in 
Philadelphia? Has there ever been a 
tougher, more tightly controlled political 
machine in your city more capable of de
livering a machine vote—for a price?

LESS RED INK: The government's def
icit for the just-completed fiscal year 
may turn out to be $1.5 billion or so leu  
than w u  estimated six months ago.

Then administration officials figured 
the budget would be out of balance by 
$8 8 billion — and they put a good share 
of the blame on failure of the economy 
to get into high gear in 1962.

In the first months of 1963 busineu sud
denly began humming.

“ AND WHAT ABOUT yc«i people here 
from niioois? Let me ask you about poli
tics in Cook County. Wfhat about the ruth- 
le u  Cook County machine in Chicago? Is 
It any different from the Kelly-Nash ma
chine of which it is the heir? Is this 
bastion of modem liberal strength any 
leu  corrupt than it ever w u ?

"I  ask 3rou. is K just coincidence that 
the political power of the infamous Cook 
County machine in Chicago is based 
especially on just thoec precincts which 
are the most vice-ridden—on those wards 
which have the highest crime rate? . . .

A Treasury spokesman Mid revenues 
were considerably higher than was antic
ipated 30 days ago, but he declined to 
make an estimate.

CHINA TRADE: A group of West Coast 
businessmen say they have been encour
aged by a presidential adviser to attend 
trade talks with Red Chineu officials 
in Hong Kong. Not so, u y s  the State De
partment.

“ NOW, THE CORRUPTION of the po
litical machines in the big cities of the 
North is well known. It is no secret. It 
is one of the great scandals of American 
politics. It is one of the worst evils on 
the American scene.

“ But have 'you heard any of the so- 
called liberals' in the national administra
tion condemning this wholesale corrup
tion? No, you have not. And why do they 
keep silent? . . .

Ernest T. Nash of Woodland, Calif., co- 
chairman of "The Coimnittee for a Re
view of Our China Policy" u id  the San 
Fraocisco World Trade Association has 
been invited to send representatives to the 
meeting in November.

He u id  McGeorge Bundy, special as
sistant to the President on national se
curity affairs, had sent the group an . 
encouraging letter.

But a State Department spokesman 
said that while the State Department is 
not forbidding private discuuions with the 
Red Chinese, it is not encouraging talk 
whoM results would clash with U.S. for
eign policy.

“ I CHARGE THAT there is today a 
cynical alliance between the politicians 
who can themsehru 'liberal' and the cor
rupt blg-dty maefainu whose job it is to 
daUver the bloc votes of the big Northern

The Big Spring. Herald
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BOX SCORE: After six months in ses
sion, the House appears to have done more 
business than the Senate in almost every 
department but talking.

From Jan. 9 until June 30 the Senate 
met 85 times, and spent 453 hours in ses
sion.

The House spent 278 hours and 28 min
utes in session, meeting 80 days.

It took 7,064 congressional record pages 
to chronicle Senate proceedings during 
the six month period. The House contri
bution: 4,274 pages.

All told, 55 public laws have been en
acted. Forty-four of them originated in 
the House, 11 in the Senate.

The House has passed 403 bills and res
olutions, the Senate 341.
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BIBLE SUB.STrrUTE: School Superin
tendent *Carl F. Hansen advocates thf 
reading of great literature and other in- 
spiratiohal nonsectarian material during 
opening exercises in district schools.

This, he' Mid in a sermon at the Chevy 
Chase, Md., Presbyterian Church, would 
serve at a substitute for Bible readings, 
declared unconstitutional by the S »  
preme Court.
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RUSSELL. Ky. Ill — S i^  on the bulle
tin board at tha First Christian Church in 
Rusaall:

"Isn't it strange how 19 drops of rain 
can keep 31 ptople from church?”

r ‘ T T " ' - '

of these ends, it is the Right of tha 
People to alter or abolish it, aad to in
stitute new Government, laying its founda
tion on such principles and organizing its 
powers in such form, as to them shall 
seem most likely to effect^their Safety and 
Happiness. Prudence, indeed, will dictate 
that Governments long established should 
not be changed for light and transient 
causes: and accordingly all experience 
hath shown, that mankind are more dis
posed to suffer, while evils are sufferable, 
than to right themselves by abolishing the 
forms to which they are accustomed. But 
when a long train of abuses and usurpa
tions, pursuing invariably the Mme Ob
ject evinces a design to reduce them un
der'absolute Despotism, it is their right, 
it is (heir duty, to throw off such Govern
ment, and to provide new Guards for their 
future security .--Such has been the pa
tient sufferance of the.se Colonies . . . .

"We, therefore, the Representatives of 
the United States of America, in General 
Congress, Assembled, appealing to the 
Supreme Judge of the world for the recti
tude of our intentions do, in the Name, 
and by the authority of the good People 
of these Colonies, solemnly publish and 
declare. That these United Colonics are, 
and of Right ought to be. Free and In
dependent Stales . . . And for the support 
of this Declaration, with a firm reliance 
on the protection of divine Providence, we 
mutually pledge to each other our Lives, 
our Fortunes and our sacred Honor."

■■■ S--------------------------- -
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A  F o r me r  S l ave
Celebrates 100 Years Of Freedom

By LOYAL FRISBIE
P a lk  Cm b I t  D m M ra l 

W m w  F w  Tb* AM«»lat»4 Fiaaa
BARTOW. Fla. <AP> — Charlie 

Smith, who used to be a slave, 
has been a free man longer than 
most people have lived.

On this Independence Day, 
Charlie is observing his 100th year 
of freedom and his 121st birthday.

He doesn't look it.
There's a twinkle in his eye and 

a sprightliness in his step that 
would be envied by many men 50 
years younger. He doesn't wear 
glasses, his hearing is good and 
his mind .is as agile as the ga
zelles of his native Africa.

yet. He sells soft drinks and candy 
bars in a one-room concrete block 
building in Bartow, sleeps in the 
back part of the room behind a 
woo^n partition, and takes care 
of most of his own needs. He 
draws $51 a month in Social Se
curity payments.

Until he moved to Bartow last 
December. Charlie was still cook
ing his ovm meals. In his present 
home, though, he doesn't have a 
stove, so he eats most of his 
fFieals out, often with his son, 
Chester Smith, a block and a half

Many of the supporters of Son. Gold- 
water are a bit unea.iy because his boom 
is rising so rapidly. They know that, if 
he stands out alone for a long time. h» 
will encounter organized opposition much 
earlier than would be the case if his can
didacy were launched only a few months 
before the nominating convention in 1964. 
Meanwhile, because Mr. Goldwater holds 
the center of the stage, he will bb watched 
with keen interest by the Republican po
litical leaders all over the country. -
(Copznckt. 1M3. Ntw York R tra ld  Trlbuaa, la c .|

AND, THOUGH he's 56 years be- 
vond Social Security age, Charlie 
Smith hasn't completely retired

away.
Charlie's life has been as varied 

as it Is long.
SINCE HE WAS kidnaped from 

Liberia by a slave ship at the age

H a l  B o y l e

A Mighty Pen
NEW YORK <AP>—He wielded 

a mighty pen for the political lib
erty his countrymen won by the 
sword.

“ 1 have sworn upcm the altar 
of God eternal hostility against 
every form of tyranny over the 
mind of man,”  wrote Thomas Jef
ferson. the scholar warrior who 
never shed a drop of another 
man's blood.

For 60 years of public service, 
which he endured against his 
wishes, he fought for human free
dom on every front.

Today, 137 years after his death, 
he remains an enigma to most of 
us who remember him primarily 
as the author of the Dwlaration 
of Independence, a document he 
turned out at the age of 33.

In Jefferson’s lifetime the cul
tural circles of Europe ranked 
him as a philosopher-sdentist-dip- 
iomat whose mind had no peer 
in the world except that of Ben
jamin Franklin.

Thomas Jefferson was a tall, 
reddish-h a i r e d ,  hazel-eyed Vir
ginia lawyer more persuasive in 
personal converMtkm than public 
debate — and most eloquent of all 
in echo-launching ink. He profes
sed to dislike authority, and Mid 
the best government was the one 
that governed lea.st.

He was an architect of merit, 
a skilled violinist, a pioneer

breeder of new plant forms. He 
served tomatoes on his table when 
his i g n o r a n t  neighbors stiU 
thought them poisonous.

He invented a seven-day clock, 
and original versions of the swivel 
chair, the dumbwaiter, and a p (^ - 
graph writing machine.

B ^  a Tidewater aristocrat, he 
had a profound faith in the com
mon man otherwise unexampled 
before Andrew Jackson and Abra
ham Lincoln.

He destroyed the formal union 
between government and church 
in Virginia.

He helped land reform in Vir
ginia by ending the old law of 
primogeniture, which had per
petuated large plantations by 
handing them down intact to the 
oldest son.

He pioneered in free public ed
ucation, and regarded the estab
lishment of the University of Vir
ginia as one of his three greatest 
achievements.

Although he Inherited 30 slaves 
at the age .o f  14, he de
tested slavery, signed a federal 
act outlawing the dave trade, and 
freed his own slaves at his death.

Both he and former Pmldent 
John Adams, a fellow founding 
father, died 50 years to the day 
from that historic date on July 
4. 1776, when Americaa freedom 
was first proclaimed.

Followed Her 
Suggestion
APPANOOSE. Kan. US — Brock 

Winans and Misa IMIie Green- 
Quiat are back in the Mme school 
this y«ar—after 12 years.

When Winans was a seventh 
grade student at a rural Osaga 
County school his teacher, Mias 
Greenquist, encouraged him to be
come a teacher. When he got his 
first administrative job this year 
aa principal at Appanoose one of 
his first acts was to call her. He 
offered a teaching job and ahe ac
cepted.

Besides being principal. Winans 
teaches the seventh and eighth 
grades and coaches. Misa Green
quist teaches the first and second 
grades.

T o  Y o u r  G o o d  H e a - l t h
Nose Drops Only A Temporary Akf

By JOSEPH G. MOLNER, M.D.
Dear Dr. Molner: My 30-year-old 

soil has been using “ nose drops" 
heavily for two years, or ex’ery 
time he has a cold.

Recently he had a headache aft
er using them continuously for two 
weeks.

My theory is that Jhe drops 
somehow caused the headache. 
Would you discuss this? — Mrs. 
M. D. S.

Your understanding is correct; 
your explanation is reasonable.

Nom drops should be applied 
sparingly if at all. They can't cure 
a cold. They can, temporarily, lim
it the drippineu and to some de
gree open clogged na.aal pasMges,

They are best used only when 
suggested by your doctor — the 
Mme safety rule for most medi
cations. At best the drops are 
only a temporary aid. They do 
nothing to shorten or correct the 
cold. Most doctors recommend 
them only for emergencies—when, 
perhaps, you have to nuke a 
speech and you can hardly breathe.

Continued and promiscuous use 
of theae medications can cause 
some complicatfons. They cafl 
bring changee in the nasal mem
branes, reduce the secretions (the 
memhraet are suppoaed to be 
moist but ill#  “ drops" dry them), 
and upaet the action of the cilia, or 
microacapic. heir-Uke structures 
which protect the membranee and

move the fluids and particles and 
dust along.

The result can be both drying 
and swelling of the membranes. H 
this dogs the sinus openings, pres
sure will build up. Or the dieml- 
cals in the nose drops could have 
some indirect influence w h i c h  
brings on the headaches.

I can't, you see, say abadutely 
what* causes your son's extended 
headaches, but th m  is ample rea
son to suspect that the nose drops 
could do so.

I s t r e e t  that he have his nose 
and sinuses examined—and either 
use noM drops as they are intend
ed to be used, or atop using them. 
1 prefer the latter.

Dear Dr. Molner: I have )>een 
anxiously awaiting a reply in the 
paper to my request about diver
ticulitis, whether it is chronic and 
subject to recurrence, and wheth
er special diet or other measures 
are indicated.—G. D.

All of theae questions are an
swered in my booitlK, and ybu 
must have missed saai^  the col
umn on various occaeioiia whea I 
mentioned it. To reeeiwe it. Band 
10 cents la coin and a stamped, 
self-eddressad envelope to me, io 
care of this paper, aiid aek tor a 
copy of the booklet oa diverticu- 
litu.

oral contraceptive pills? I have 
been taking them for well over a 
year and have never bad any ill 
affecU.-M rs. C. F.

The pills, from all we have been 
able to disrover, are effective and 
safe. Where side effects occur in 
some instances, the doctor natur
ally stopa them. That's why they 
should be taken oedy under medi- 
oai supervision.

N o b ^  can be eure that we 
know all we should about the pDto. 
but it isn’t for want of trying. With 
aU tba oarehil tecting on this par
ticular type of medication, we can 
aay that it looks very good. We 
can't say that no future probtems 
will ever develop. We don’t know. 
But we have reasonable cauae to 
think that by now they are. quite 
good.

Fat! My leaflet. "The Loat Se
cret of R a c in g ,”  tells bow to get 
rid of it the easy way. For yo ir  
copy write to Dr. Molnar in cart 
of The Herald, enclocing a k x x  
•elf-addretsed, stamped envefope 
and 5 cents in coin to cover ooet 
of handling.

Dear Dr. Molner: What about

Dr. Molner weloomee a l  render 
mail, but regrets that doe to the 
tremendpui volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer iadivldunl 
iKters. Dr. Molner answers reed- 
ers* questions in his column whsn- 
ever possible.

I

♦

A r o u n t d  T h e  R i m
• A ,

Freely Translated . . .
The new look in language — gobbledy- 

gook — has taken gieat strides since the 
initial scouting partias iaventad a faw 
strange words with familiar meanings. 
The more modern methods defy even the 
most careful translators.

which will meet when the chairman gets 
back from vacation.

“ Aroused the industry" — tent out a 
bulletih St the bulk mail rate.

AS THE various newt media search out 
every aspect of every story, industrial 
leaders and government bureaucrats find 
many ways to describe what they are do
ing — or not doing. An important sound
ing phrase sometimes only covert up that 
the official ia doing nothing.

"Aasociation Management," in a recent 
survey, gives these translations of.com - 
mo . phrases seen in company reports— 

'and uncomfortably, in sopie news stories.

“ COMBINED FORCES WITH”  — had
lunch with another associate exejnitive and 
agreed to have a joint committee which 
will appoint a subcommittee which will 
meet when the chairman gets back from 
vacation.

“ Warchdog of the industry" — we get
all the government releases.

01 you‘Another example oU your aasociation 
in action" — the subcommittee finally 
met and passed a resolution recommend- 
mg the association take no action at this 
time.

IF THE STORY M y i " . . .  keeping 
in cloee touch with the situation . .. ." 
this translates into “ a friend of my wife’s 
cousin knows a man who works there." 

Others might include:
“ Took vigorous action" — appointed a 

committee which appointed a committee

“ BROAD NEW program”  — we’re go
ing to do some of the bulletins in color 
this year.

"Due to printer's error”  — the printer’s 
error was in ever accepting the account.

“ Much aought-itifter convention speaker" 
—bo works for $100 less than anyone else.

- V .  GLENN COOTES

I n e z  R o b b
*

A Different Cliveden Set

'NOW-BE SPONTANEOUS!'

ROME — If any newspaper or maga
zine syndicate came "around offm iw  me 
a large sum for my memoirs, 1, too, 
would be tempted to begin: “ When I 
was spending the weekend at Giveden, 
one of the most memorable weekends of 
my life. Lord and Lady Astor suggest
ed—’’

of 13, he has been a slave, ranch
er, horse breeder, road builder, 
turpentine farmer, citrus picker 
and sideshow attraction.

He’s probably done a lot of 
other things, too—but how much 
of a man’s 121 years of life can 
you cover in a two-hour inter
view?

He recalls that the slave ship 
docked at New Orleans and he 
was sold at auction to Charles 
Smith, a rancher from Galveston, 
Tex.

“ My boss gave me his name. I 
told him how old I was and where 
I was born, and .he wrote it all 
down in this family Bible along 
with the rest of his family.”

Charlie Smith today, while talk
ing of the Texan who took him 
home 109 years ago, sometimes 
calls him “ dad." sometimes "m y 
b ou ."

But that was light years away when 
another Lord and L a ^  Astor presided 
over Cliveden and the Giveden set. The 
worst that could be charged then to the 
Astora and the old Cliveden set was a 
naive belief that some kind of a reason
able accomnoodation could be made with 
Hitler.

at Cliveden when Nancy was hostesa 
there.

If there was a swimming pool at Give- 
den in 1941, 1 don’t remember it, but that 
was a raw December and, with strict war
time fuel rationing, her guests wene more 
interested in keeping warm than swim
ming.

IF THERE WERE rentable cottages in 
that day, I don’t remember them either. 
What 1 remember vividly is Lady Astor 
taking me for a walk in Giveden's win- 
tw  • bound garden and pointing out to 
me the graves of American soidiers of 
World War I.

INDEED, BY' THE time I went to CUvb- 
den for the weekend of Dec. 8 and 7, 1941, 
England was struggling heroically for ex
istence. And both Lord Astor, who died 
soon after World War II, and Lady Astor, 
the former Nancy Langtorne of Virginia, 
had long since known that no compromiae 
was possible with the anti-Christ.

“ There were my countrymen and, hi a 
way, my boys,”  she said. She went on to 
explain that during World War I part of 
Giveden had been a military hospital. 
T ^  Americans buried in her garden had 
died in the hospital and she had seen to it 
that they were buried among her roaes.

Lady Astor, an old woman now and al
ways a strait-laced one, has been spared. 
I hope, the news of the present political 
and moral squalor of the new Giveden 
set. The use to which her beloved country 
home has been put would be a crushing 
blow.

“ WHEN FREEDOW came, dad 
told me 1 was my own man. I was 
21 then. I took the Mason’s oath 
with dad when I was 21.”

Charlie has been married three 
times, but his son, Chester, is his 
only child. Charlie was about 60 
whm Chester was borh.

It wasn’t until 1956 that Charlie 
qualified for Social Security. He 
was working as a fniH picker near 
Polk City in 1955 at the age of 
113, when he was asked for his 
Social Security number.

He didn't have one then, but 
made application. By working 
that year and the next, he quali
fied under rules applying to fniK 
pickers. Since 1967, Charlie hasn’t 
been allowed to climb trees, so 
he has been operating little stores.

THE ONE-TIME Virginia beauty loved 
Cliveden. Under her hospitable guidance, 
it became world famous before World 
War II aa a political Mion of formidable 
importance.

'Die famous Giveden set that gathered 
around the voluble Nancy Astor before 
the war may have been muddlebeaded in 
its international thinking, but it was nev
er composed of sleazy characters.

IT W.iS BITTER weather, yet each 
day, in true English style, we guests were 
turned out of doors to walk for an hour. 
When I returned to the house the first 
day, tottering with cold and blue to the 
gills, I thought surely there would be a 
glass of grog — at least sherry — to re
vive me, but not at all. In Lady Nancy's 
day. the inner man at Giveden was warm
ed by tea. She was and is a strict prohi
bitionist. Alcohol was never served at 
Cliveden when it was her home.

Or. the night of Dec. 7, after we had 
heard the terrible news of Pearl Harbor 
on the radio, a stricken Briti^ guest 
asked, “ But Nancy, how could the Amer
icana let this happen to them ?"'

T in  NEW CLIVEDEN set, now parad
ing its sordid manners, morals and per
sons through the British courts wouldn't 
have been tolerated for a split, second

SHE LIFTED her head proudly and 
said. “ Americana are incapable of treach
ery and, therefore, incapable of suspecting 
it.”

It can be Mid of Lady Nancy Astor that 
she was incapable of moral sordidnoM 
and none touched Giveden in her day.
(OopTi1(iit, IMS, Unttad F M tu n  tradleatt. la t .)

H o l m e s  A l e x a n e J e r
The Politicians Have 'Done Something'

WASHINGTON — Foregoing shadows of 
next year’s presidential e l^ ion  crept 
over the Senate floor in last week's de
bate on the increasing funds for the 
A r e a  Redevelopment Administration 
(ARA).

Bennett of Utah Mid the initials stood for 
Mr. Kennedy’s Administration Re-election 
Agency. Douglas of Illinois chided Bennett 
with voting for Big Business appropria
tions, such as the Export-Import b a lin g  
bill, while being imfifferent to the woes of 
the unemployed.

THESE, OF COURSE, are the atandard 
views which each party takes of the oth
er. Republicans see the Democrats as al
ways baying votes with the people’s own 
money. Democrats see the Republicans aa 
truckling with the big nwney interests. 
Republicans find that the spend-and-elect 
projecti such as ARA never bring much 
lasting improvement. Democrats My that 
the private enterprise system has no so
cial conscience, and can’t be trusted to 
do what's right for the economy.

of natural economic law by planting busi
ness lures in places where businees would 
not normally go. Failing to entice indua- 
try into uncongenial climates, ARA spent 
the money anyhow on fringe enterprises 
and frivolities. For example, it approved 
funds for a convention auditorium in Du
luth. Minnesota. Only 22 permanent jobs 
were created, and the cost the taxpayer 
I277J73 apiece. It turns out that abwt 73 
per cent of loans and grants for develop
ing industrial facilities, such as water and 
electricMy, have gone into vague schemes 
for sites that may never be occupied by 
business. Recreation and tourism have 
taken more than 30 cents to the dollar 
which was earmarked for creating year- 
round industrial jobs.

THE COUNTRY would be hicky if tlw 
domestic issues next year could be laid 
that flatly on the line. Tlwy won’t be be
cause so much else, such as the per
sonalities of the candidates and the d is -' 
traction of foreign affairs, win also get 
into the campaign. But there are debates, 
such as this one, which teU in miniature, 
more of what the political atniggle is all 
about, and what the state of the nation is. 
than the big drama of a national elec
tion ever quite does."

The act creating ARA w u  offered in 
1961 by a new adminiitration sincerely 
concerned over chronic unemployment in 
specific distressed arcu . The bill w u  
passed by a Congreu equally concerned 
but dubious u  to ttM metoods.

BUT SINCE THESE communities do 
exist where busineu cannot profitably go, 
and since there are people who will not or 
cannot migrate from th m  doomed areas, 
a theoretical case can be made for ARA 
on a limited scale. One Republican, Scott 
of Pennsylvania, tried for an amendment 
which would have abated the worst abu- 
au , chiefly thoa of bureaucratic over
growth.

His amendment drew eoly 28 votu. This 
ia perhaps a measure of how unwilling 
politiciaM are to eorrect their legislative 
mistakes. ARA will remain, not becauM 
it dou  much about unemployment, but be- 
CBUM it lets politidau boast that they 
have “ done something”  for their statu.

(DtMrlbuUS k r  aza S k a U , IM .)

B i l l y  G r a h a m

THERE ARE ALREADY i ^ l y  100 
government agenciee which offd* urvices 
to aid local development. The two best 
known and most active are the Small 
Busineu Administration, generaity urban 
in its activitiu, and the Rural Area De
velopment program of the Agriculture De- 

ipartinent.
If ARA had a special miuioo, it w u  to 

concentrate e n tir^  upon places, of which 
West Virginia is always the given ax- 
ample, where ail e lu  h u  fdled and 
where large numbers of people have been 
out of w ^  for a long while. But in
stead of using.the precision method, the 
ARA bill ended by making more than 
1,080 of the nathm’a 3,073 counties eligible 
(or theu redevelopment loau . The larg- 
•ue w u  spread too tMn. The 43,000 new 
permanent jobs whldi ARA sajrs will even
tually result from 300 approved projscto 
are scattered arnond the country, not con
centrated In the placOa of moat diatren. 
Only 10,000 of th M  jobs actually existed 
•s of June ISth.

Wouldn’t it be a better world, and 
wouldn't people be better too, if all 
would take a minute every day to 
pray?

H. B.
Y u , I think that would be a splendid 

thing (or everyone to do. I have always 
said that if we could just get people to 
stop (or a few moments and think about 
their relationship to God, that there 
cod d  be a moral revolution in our land. 
Most of us are too busy to give God 
even h paraing thought, and yet everyone 
of us must take time to die.

A young girl I heud of, lay upon her 
bed with a fatal illneu. She w u  the only 
child, the idol of her parents, and her 
every w()im had been gratified. When the 
girl w u  told that ahe w u  to die, she 
Mid to her mother with tearful e y u ; 
“ Mother, you taught me bow to walk, 
bow to dren, and bow to dance, and 
bow to comport m yulf in aodaty, but 
one thing you forgot to teach me. and 
that la how to die."

WORSE, ARA ATTEMPTED a defianc*

One ipinute in prayer would be fine, 
but n life lived (or the one who died (o$ 
oa would be better.

) .

HUNT
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GET YOUR F R E E 'W 'G E T  YOUR F R E E 'W q ET YOUR F R E E ^ ^ ^ G E T  YOUR F R E E "W "G E T  YOUR FREE

CASH-INrCASH-INlCASH-INlCASH-INlCASH-IN
C A R D  N O W ^ J L c A R D  N O W  A  C A R D  N O W ^ L m R D  N O w A ^ R D  N O W

O P E N

4 t h  ^

GET VOUR FREE

CASH-IN
C A R D  N O W

JOIN THIS LIST OF CASH.IN W IN N iis
•  MM. J. L  BARTILL ......................$100.00 •  HA2IL McCRARY............................. $ 5.00i . ........... $100.00. •  m is . c .w . parks ...................$ 20i »
?  ..........................$ $0.00 •  M RS.TOM KIRKPATW CICr™... $ 10.00»  LOU ANDRiWS................ ............ $ 20.00 •  MARCUS BARTRUG...........................$ 20.00

KIM ' . 
CAN OF 10.

FOLGER'S 
3-LB. CAN.

P E A S DEL MONTE, 
NO. 303 
CAN .............
CRACKER 
BARREL - 
POUND BOX

DIAMOND 
303 CAN .

KIMBELL 
303 CAN

PORK-BEANS 5 For H
HUNT'S, 2Vi CAN

KIMBELL. 
GIANT ' 
Kn-LB. PKG. 2 i » l

ARMOUR'S STARTS TO 6 LB. AYE.

H E N S LB' esseeseenes

MOHAWK PRIMIUM, 
THICK SLICED,
2-Lf. dOX. .

LIVER FRISH ^— ------------- --
PORK -7—
L B . ...........

PEN FED .
CHUCK
HEAVY
BEEF
CHUCK, LB.

. . . . . . . .  M. ,»j

MOHAWK, COOKED, BONELESS
CANNED PICNICS can n.99

DONT FORGET!
THE KOUNTRY KITCHEN 

HAS 26 SALADS—HOURLY!

FRUIT COCKTAIL 3 For <1

CORN
F lo u r

DIAMOND, 300 CAN

CORN 7 . $1 SNOWDRIFT
DEL 
MONTE 
GOLDEN 
NO. 303 
CAN. . . .

GLADIOLA, 
10-LB. BAG

Hunt's Tomoto

SAUCE
8-ox. Can

FOR I

STUFFED OLIVES

APRICOTS
SPAGHETTI 8 For $1

KIMBELL
7-OUNCE BUCKET

STAR ORCHARD, 
BIG 2'/x CAN . . .

SHORTENING 
3-LB. CAN. . .

HUNT'S . 
14-OZ. BOTTLr > ••• •!#  **e  •e* .« >

3 Jars

C A T S U P
GREEN BEANS P- S  i *1~OlEO

DIAMOND,
1-LB.
CTNS.........

SPINACH
HUNTS,
300
CAN . .

HUNT'S
SOLID 303

DIAMOND, WITH BACON, 300 CAN

BLACKEYED PEAS 8 For 1
VIENNA S^SAGE 5 For H
P'APPLE JUICE 10 For H

SUREI
WE'LL BE

OPEN 
The 4th

DOLLAR 5TRETCNER
HUNT'S

PEACHES ,.0 1

KIMBELL. PURE FRUIT
1 PAC. .

Preserves
APRICOT - PEACH - PINEAPPLE - 

PLUM . GRAPE
BIG ^  F C |
1B-OZ. <  0 *91  
JARS............................ - 1

CAKE MIXES 4 Pkgs. n 
TOW ELS «“S*NTTorL 3 F o r n

TUNA 4PI
S O D A  POP

SHASTA 12-OZ. CANS

12i»lTISSUE DEL8ET, 4-ROLL PAC 8 Rolls $1.00
• DIET OR REGULAR

______________ _ FRESH HOME-GROWN

FIS H  STICKS E ““  4
T V  D IN N E R S  39‘ Watermelons

VINE RIPENED

TOMATOES
c

LB.
20-LB. BASKET . . .  ONLY S3.I0

M LU K  STREreHER
HUNT'S

PEARS Z  A  For $1
PEAS

MISSION, 303 CAN

6 - ‘ l
Pork & Beans KIMBELL

GIANT
21  ̂ CAN. . . . . . . . . . .

ORANGE OR RED
M EAT
GUARANTEED, EACH.

LIBBY FROZEN FOODS
. MIX 'EM OR MATCH 'EMI 

GREEN BEANS, BROCCOLI SPEARS,
BRUSSEL SPROUTS, GREEN LIMAS,
STRAWBERRIES, CAULIFLOWER,
PEACHES, WAX BEANS.............................

10-OZ.
PKGS.

M IX 'EM OR M ATCH 'EM!
• I

510-OZ.
PKG$.

CORN, PEAS, A4IXED VEGETABLES, 
SPINACH, TURNIP GREENS, OKRA, 
BLACKEYBS. PRENCH FRIES, SUCCOTASH 
CHOPPED BR(KCOLI, MUSTARD GREENS, 
BUTTIR BEANS, CREAM.PEAS, SQUASH .

AVOCADOS
.......7V2*\EACH

OKRA S "“  . ......1 2 ) I r o o t  b e e r
*/̂ -GAL. 
JUG . .

P O TA TO ES 10-LB.
PUO
•AG..

SUREI W E'LL BE OPEN THE 4th

ICE COLD WATERMELONS!
h a lf— WHOLE— SLICED

DOG FOOD,- 
1-LB. CAN .
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T it gets mighty W  I think ^Beckon metshc «he‘d
brtKome twurd 1 gou’re ^ 'n * ) prefer a -------'*
here of an evenin'! A  to like it.' 1 hosi

WHAT'S \ IT 'S  T IM E
t h a t , . 1 t o  f e e d  

ROLLO? J MV Do©-

H E 'S NOT 
AROUND—  
I  SAW  HIM 
WAT DOWN 
ON MAIN 
STREET

OH,
THAT'S 

NO 
PROBLEM \

• « » >

HIS COLLAR IS 
EQUIPPED WITH A

w a l k ie - t a l k ie  
RECEIVER

> I KNEW IT WAS QOC 
^ O R  SOMETHIN®.V

— y: ^

TMESHTDONK. LE4PED TO 
YOKUM'S RESCUE 
I K N IW  IT WAS GOOD

? ? -r r s  COMING ASHORE, 
JOjONK a  — WIHAT'S THAT 
IN ITSM O O TM ?

^ > 1

rrs MAH ^  
■ ^^'mrern!
MESTOiA IT, 

WHILE 
POSHIN'

ME
UNDER"

(.7»sl5 
Black Tabe- 
Type. Pbu 
Fed. Tax 

And
Retreadable

Trade-la

Western
Auto

A»iie<Ute Mere 
S04 Johaaaa

|‘ l \ M  IS

I  M ifJ  You MdRe 
THAN I

I  Hope TH^Y A ^ e  
YpO W £tL 

IN rne  ho5P/t a l .

J J L

WHILE HX/fiJie THt((E,WMY
Do n 't \tw nave TMfM Give 
You A  a e A  B A T H ?

iS A Y W ^ .C ^ F C O U a S S ^

A T T H e ^ lS rO F  B£iN(9 
OffEmYE. To sEfi 
You 5<J0N. YOUR PAL 

CHARLIE

TME CROUP Moves O i  
TRACY UNGERS ROR 

A WOMBNT ATTWEPW’ 
RAINTTNa

NOWtOVER 
HERE-

YKCAOS? T H E T ^ ^ 'f  ve
I CRUST IS L ooser  
I  SEPARATE PIECE OF 

CANVAS.

PIECE

Hurial and Z 
(had a gay ll ,t t lc  
iritual, Bother, 
'•rary Saturday
jnoOn— tha ----
laatohlng o f  
lour baric booka.

k I MrORTED) B.45 1 them Z WM W  wtEit. My S S iL
IT MOULD HAVZ BCEN

LOOK, DEAR! 
,MS EVEK!—My 

MOKE. RUT A CIGAR-AWl puZE M  F 
IbURHOd m  tu m tH A  W m h m h  

SUIT C05T*9 fOR W flO StT
RlWEAViMSr,

AH, lur THE TOTAL 6R0M NO WSTCR 
THAN A HALF-DEAD 0AK,0ARLIN6!-(S»N/)̂  
THIS BRIDE n BOUND TO WEAR 
WHITE!-FOR THAT WILL BE 
THE COLOR OF HU HAIR!

I TOOK CARE 0F\J J
«y H I

1 6ELIEVEI LEFT 
T̂ME SAFE OPEN/ 

f  I MAO BETTER
n  A v  IT/

ly- O^CWOOP,
( THE SHIPLEY DEAL

IS developing 
I NICELY ANO t THlNk 

— Ik VwepE IN A POSITION 
^\TO FINAUZE I T ^
/ '

I V/ISH you 'd 
CONTACT ALL CONCERNED 

an d  g e t  IT IKI . 
CtJHTRACr FORM

l \

CRttdLING CPSATOHS, 
INOWNS, «ANO, THE
CHOMcmy HEAcri and 
-mAT-THAT h o v e l !

YOU mort 
BE FW . MV 

ch ild !
UTTAHLY

PPOBABLV AREN'T 
MOST PEOPLE, EACH 

IN HIS OWN WAV? 
AT LEAST I'M HAPPY, 

IN MY WAY»

y

YOU MEAN YOU PRETAH 
THIS TO THE PALACES 
YOU COULD IMVE HAP 

AS A C0UKTES6, IF ONLV 
>E3U ^¥V FOUOWEP >OUR 

FAMILY'S WISHES?

I.'

WHAT ABOUT LOLA UWOC? r  YE& 1 ARRANOEO 
WIU5HE RETURN? r i  F0*“5TOM£ETWITN 
—  ̂ ^  V  HUTOdAORROW'

••i

DR. VAN BUN, 
NEVUBEABLETO 
THANK YOU FOR ALL 

MOUYE DONE/

PLEASE, MY OEM,
LACry...DONT 
MENTION IT̂

Special
NEW
EUREKA
UPRIGHTS

BEST CLEANER MADE! 
AT YEAR 1950 PRICES! 

BIG TRADE-INS!

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 
Bargalai la ALL MAKES Uted Cleaaara, Gaaraatccd. Oa Ttne.

Gaaraataed Scrrice Far AO Make#4-Rent Cleaaera. Md Ug 
CAN MAKE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR RETTER

G. BLAIN 
LUSE

lU l LaMaater 
1 BIk. W. al Gregg 

PiMM AM 4-ttIl

^ eoVf t o d a y  is  o n e
cxe eXHZ MOST AH - 

H ouPAys.

iHAPOKTANT

IL 4. M«

/ Y b r  'TlUNlCSfilVNG!''

W ' %

V 6P-0U R  OC 
HOMESTEAD BURNT 

SMACK-DAB TD 
TH’ GROUND, 

SNUFFY

BUT WE 
WUZ 

LUCKY

’7 WC GOT AaOUR

THBY «AV THAT ALL 
HAPPENED WHEN HE 

PROPOSED 7t> 
OKANDMA.r

Z7
OOEH. WHY 6HOULD A  

PROPOSAL MAKE HER
EOALL-RRED M A D ?

WELL,YOU GEE, HEŴ  
THE LCX>kL ANTIQUB 

COLLECTOR.''

TA OUA jl ItUMW- _jA

MOPWrr PRCVENT5 MC ^  ^ IT g  NATURAL OF CPURX. I  WMsI 
FK>^ 609*6 •nOOtTAiiS, PRWICWT C3F THE *N tO K a A S S  I 

AND FOOTBALL CAPTAIN AT PREP 
HOeX.

/W y/THAT WAS 
PREnn

THATS RIdNT, M J5TH '
I'M  JOHNNY CaT, DCTK- 
TIVE SeCDNO 6RAP6/ NOW 
EXPIAM THE JOKE SO 
EC CAN AU. LAUGH/

SO >CXJ’RE A OOP, 
HUH*;. HOLD OUT 

TOUR BAOOE.. M 
THE IISHT/

MV FRIEND AND I . .  UH.. HAP ToPFICER WALSH, 
A UTTIB ARGUMENTWE 3JgP PRECINCT/ 
STOPPED HERE TO TALK
th in g s cw er.'.. now who

BEEN A LOT OF COMPLAINTS ABOUT 
The 'LOVERS'LANS BANDIT*,THREE 
OF US WERE ASSIGNED TO FATROL 

THE F)»RK in UN-m a rked  CARS.'
..GO  BACK ID  ^ 

YOUR.. UH.. 
BATUe-STATIONS,

^  IHftlE 60f i  ' S  
SMfflVwnHA CLASS/] 
CHAUfFFUe DCtV/NOr 
HIS JALOPY./ j T  ^i^BB^

V ' T f i
Imw I

A  <T» r
C

. t o J - -

CfOliwC/, BUT
wfLLPurrrorF-nu 
TOMoeeoKsiR.'

-TODAY K 
THE PQUCTH OP 
aULVryXNOW!

3 q
l a t e ]H T i •nry'iNL? TO i s o l a t e  

t h e  c o m a v d n  c :o l p  v m eu s
NOW RUN ALONO.'
V

ATER

r l

P S0\D WE 
ISOLATE 
THE C O LO  
VIRUS y E T P j

Y C V V
HEOIO.'

THEWE.:

—-  ——
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Byron's Sforoge & Tronsfor 
Sorving This Arso Sines 1947

AORNT rOR UNITED VAN LINES 
IM Eaal M  RTRON NEEL Otal AM MSR

Showing The 1964 Color Models
Blalae Lanaa. Maatgainery HwE-Jig^liaaca gagartaitat aMaager 
(left) aaS Ckarlat Marftraad. agpHaaca talenBaa. thaw Ika 1M4 
madel talar TV aaw oa the ftaer. The Z3-iach frame predate! the

flaett ealar avallaUe. Other aMdcIa aad 
■eta are ihawa area ad the “ hig aac.”

liiaa of Ward’!  talarleiaa

Ward's Offers Color 
In Time For Fall Shows
The world aeries ia not too far 

off now; the new shows will be 
coming on in September and fall 
football will get in full swing.

Montgomery Ward, anticipatiog 
the coming seasons, has brought 
in several of the new 19M model 
Airline color television sets, one 
of which is on demonstration now. 
There are enough in stock to sup
ply the demand.

"These newest color sets are 
available with the reasons listed 
why Airline is your best buy'.”  
RIaine Larson, appliance depart
ment mai)ager. said. “ You get 
the savinp Wards offer because 
of volume buying direct from the 
manufacturer; quality backed by 
a 90-year-old guarantee, satisfac
tion guaranteed or your money 
hack: time-tested Airline depend- 
ablility resulting in satisfied cus
tomers; fast, dependable parts

and service facilities as near as 
your telephone; wide selection of 
period and contemporary models, 
custom-built by experts; free trial 
in your home with no obligation 
to buy and no high-pressure sell- 
ing; year's guarantee on picture 
tubes plus 90-day service on all 
parts and labor at no extra cost, 
and all models e q u ip ^  for VHF 
reception with UHF available 
where channels are assigned.”

The new color sets are availa
ble with stereo, AM-FM radio, 
and record player combinations.

Other sets on Ward's floor in
clude portables, table models, 
console models, and combination 
3-in-l TV, radio, and record play- 
efs. They run from the 19-inch to 
23-inch ^ctures.

FinishM and available include 
mahogany, fruitwood, walnut, 
cherry, maple, beige with white

B&H Dry Cleaners Has  ̂
Modern, Convenient Plant

; 9
TIm  main dry cleaning estab

lishment, operated by BAH Dry 
C leaners, is at 2601 Wasson Road. 
A pickup station is located at Ver
non's Drive-In Grocery in the 
1000 block of East Fourth.

Abe Bailey, operator has 3S 
years of experience in the clean
ing and pressing business, and 
says he is running the business for 
the convenience of satisfied cus
tomers.

The plant is new, and modem 
equipment is indalled for the 
most efficient work. Employes 
know their business. A telepbone 
call will bring free pickup and 
deliver service.

The pick-up station was located 
on East Fourth to enable cus
tomers, who leave home in the

early mom iiv >nd get home late 
in the evening, to turn in their 
cleaning and pressing as they go 
to work and pick it up when they 
return. The drive-in grocery is 
open from 7 a m. to 11 p.m. 
each day.

“ Sonw people don't like to leave 
their clothes hanging on the front 
door.”  Bailey said. "They can get 
the same service by leaving it at 
Vernon's Drhre-in, and the cost is 
the same.”

Bailey said service to the pub
lic was uppermost in the ndnds 
of BAH Cieaners, and they every 
convenience possible was made 
available.

BAH Dry Cleaners’ telephone 
number is AM 3-4492.

trim, charcoal with white trim, 
charcoal with gray trim gold col
or wkh ivory trim, and metallic 
tan.

The sets come in Early Ameri
can, Provincial. and Modem 
styles to fit in with any kind of 
txme furnishings.

Wards also carries a full line 
of accessories such as outdoor or 
indoor antennas, remote controls, 
and porta-carts for moving table 
models from room to room.

Antennas are available for 
use with near-by reception or 
fringe areas. If they are not in 
stock they can be secured through 
the catalog department within a 
short time.

You'll also Cm L > full line of 
quality electronic ^uipment at 
Wards. Stereo consoles are avail
able to match most of the TV 
consoles. Portable, transistor, ta
ble model and clodi radios; stereo 
and high-fidelity portable phonos, 
short-wave equipment, and inter
com systems--all Airline—tope in 
quality, style and value, are all 
available at Wards appliance de
partment.

Whatever your needs, in the ap-

Old Settlers Take 
Time For Wedding
HASKELL (AP> The bride, 

Julia Bates, 77, of Haskell, and 
the groom, Daniel Rhoden, S3, of 
Stamford. Tex., arrived at the 
Haskell County Courthouse in the 
same taxi, were married by a 
justice of the peace and quickly 
left.

Why the hurry?
explainki they wanted to

fet to the old settlers reunion in 
tamford.

Beat Tu Heat
A hiiBlM ia a w a S if i. CarsM ta m S 
r * e *  C»r«ra. r s O *  ra n u ia ra . 
C m Mw  ShaSM P l iW ie T *  rM -  tonit, SUM naneUSL O— >r»UI r*rai. L«MU* W«M Dtaptrln  a 
aas4es, I n a  Parafe EaM itfs, aU . 

Praa BaM m U a —  T a ra a !

Aluma Kraft 
Awning Co.

m  Gregg
AM SAMI Or AM SAStf

piance line. Wards can fill H at 
one stop. Refrigerators, freezers, 
air conditioners, and any other 
items, are available and all car
ry Uw guarantee with fast, de
pendable service when needed.

Visit a Montgomery Ward store 
and see how easy it is to furnish 
your home from the back yard 
to the front of the house; equip 
your farm, or your business.

The stock carried on the floors, 
makes Wards the biggest depart
ment store in the county.

Trained personnel makes shop
ping a pleasure.

KILL ROACHES 
ANTS

Stalls

J O N N S T O N ' t
BRUSH ON

N O -R O A C H
» A PK T O  USE

c f f I E t i v e  f o r  m o n t h s

Planning A Potty?
Raasonabl* RotM Par

•  Daneot
•  Dinnart •  Braakfattt

•  RoetpHoMs
•  BruRclias
SETTLES
HOTEL

TeuTI Eajey
Good Feuataia Service At

McAdams
•  Max Factor Cesasetlcs
•  Americaa Greetlag Cards

1714 Gregg

Acma, Tony Lama, Justin And Shop > ,

^  b o o t s  rA i:ir  f

lU

Patio And Lawn Furniture
Atama Kraft AwMag Ce„ M9 Gregg, net ^ y  « » ^ e r ^  ^  
far lasting beanty and cemfert, but can famish the asetM c ^  
aad putie UMea far ceareaicace aad perasaae^ , T. L. R e ^  
awaer. shews a a e  s f  Ih e  seta. Ga by the aew place a a ^
■haw yaa the variety af awalags, daam, s c r e e ^  .y^ -?***** 
aarla ami HgbU, alaag witb abadea. bMada, aad atbar Mem a ^  
a M a m  OT MdaMiy. CaR AM AdMt er AM M M k

NOW OPEN . . .
SU9-STATION FOR

K IR B Y DRY
CLEANERS

I.

1003 Stata

0 0 0 0 1  •  0 0 0 0 1  OART •  SUMCA
' •  OOOQI iOB-RATtO TRUCKS ^

Parts Aad Accoaiarlaa <—  CoinRlata 
Sarrica Haadaaaitara. Pay Ut A Vifit

JONES MOTOR CO.
10 1 Oial A M 4 -U 5 1

DRY CUANIII6
Dry

Cloanora

Waaaaa ltd.
AM 3-4492

m
. O N RW A V  
Afel^THR V ^ V

Phana AM 4-4132

CARDINAL 
FSNCE CO.

Tax-Cota Of Woat TaxM 
•  All Typo* Pancos

Ganoral 
Sand Blasting
1119 Gragg f t  AM 3 ^ 1

Evtrything 
for thf 

Spoitsmon 
1601 Orofg AM 3-2442

Sportsman—
-  c m Orbittg Ontuirtal ]hrk

SEIBERLING
TIRES

Pmangar 
Tirol Of J

Truck 
Tractor

Car
All Kindt 

•  Soalod-AIra 
(Faactare hwef) Tires and 
Tabsa Tbay Stay Balanced. 
**raur Tire Headqaaitars”

CREIGHTON 
TIRE CO.

Ml Gregg Dial AM 4-7M1

Chuck's
Automotivf Rtpoir 

IpaclalWng In 
Automatic TranimiMleni 

Brafcoc • Tuna Upo 
Oonoral Auto Ropolr 

900 W. Sth AM 44957

P R e S T o
•irs NO TRICK AT AUl

Just flip vour electric 
switch or plug in the cord 
and I'm REDDY to do all 
your electricRl tasks . . . 
quick as a flash. I’ll save 
you time and en e i^  and 
make life more enjoyable.

Your Elactric Servant

Meet la
Tba WeH Q U A LITY

Comes First!
Labaratary Fraven Painta 
Thra 19 BsacMag ()naHty 

Canirel Teats.

MFG. CO.
“A LOCAL INDUSTRY** 

East Highway M Dial AM 4-MM

Nalley-Pickle Funeral Home
Uadarstnadlng Ssrvtca BaOt Upau Taara 

Of Sarvlea
A Frlandly Caanaal In Hears Of Naad *

-  AMBULANCE SERVICB -  
9M Gragg Dial AM 4ASI1

T H O M A S  
Typawrittr And 
Offica Suppliat

Office Eqalf  eat A SappUes 
191 Main Oiai AM 44M1

For Horlay-Dovidson Motorcycitt, 
Schwinn Bicycits ond ports, ond 

A Spociol Scootor Offtr 
Sot CECIL THIXTON, 908 W. 3rd

COLOR
TV

At

WARDS
5 3 5 ® ;

m n& m m w m
Srd And Gregg AM 4-CMl

EASY, SAFE, SURE 
CARPET CARE

Years of nsa has proved tha 
easy, safe and sure way to 
ksep carpets truly dean, bright aad new looking. Is soapless 
foam. It removal aoU and 
spots, leaves nap fluffy. It is 
Blue Lustre Carpet and Up- 
holMery dcaacr which house- 
wivaa 'swear by’ . A half gal
lon of Blue Lustre cleaae three 
9 X 13 rugs. Apply with o^hrush 
or any make ahampoocr. 
Available at Big Spring Hard
ware, US Main.

PROPANE
BUTANE

Distributor For

CHAMPLIN
Meter Oils And Oreatot

L.P.O. Engine Oil, 
The iott Lubrication 
For All LF.G . Inginot

S. M. Smith 
Butane, Co.

Phono
AM 4-5981

FOR COMPLETE
PIPELINE
CONITRUCnON

DITCHINO SERVICR 
AND

ROAD BORING CALL
Bottlo-Womock

FIFELINE
CONSTRUCTION CO.

tNYDCR HWT.
AM 4-MM AM 4-7MI

irs
EASY
To Do Businttt
With
SECURITY

STATE BANK

C O M  P L E T E
PRESCRIPTION

V S I  M V I C E

Drlva-la
PraaaripUea

Wladaw
t

HALLMARK
CARDS

Corvtr Phormocy
119 R. 9lh AM 4-4417

ELECTRICAL SERVICES \
Rttidtntiol -  Commtrciol 

HASTON ELECTRIC
1404-B Orogg AM 4-S103

GENE HAITON, Owner

Wogon Wheel Drive Ins
No. 1 No. 2 No. 3

4 0  A airdwoB SMI Gragg W. I v y .  U
AM44MS AM M SSl AM M M l

"W H IRI FOOD AND DRINK ARE 
A LITTLE BIT ^ETTER','

H. M. and Ruby J. Rainbolf
T

Wide Salection 
Of Fine Furniture

PLUS
BIG

Trodt-ln
ALLOWANCI ON

Any KROEHLER
LIVING ROOM 
OR BIDROOM 

SUITE IN STOCK

W H IT E 'S
Furniture Department 

202-204 SCURRY 
AM 4-S271

S

READY MIX 
CONCRETE

Wa FarnWi. . .
•  REMINGTON STUD 

DRIVEIM
•  CONCRETE BLOCKS
•  HOUDAT RILL STONE
•  EXPANSION JOINT 

MATERIAL

Simplify Your 
Concrota Jobs
Cat tha ttaa-taUag took af 
asixlag iaaersls aal of yaor 
eaaatraetiea scbedale. Let oe 
asix ta yav arOer aad deliver.

DIAL AM 3-2132
CLYDE

McMAHON

Xtre Pertormenee tire with 
Xtre wide-track treed

•  Lav Pnflla O Balsty-Baad 
od WMh CVe F>

•  lapar Mraaelk Nyta
•  Ne Him  Unstt Gearaatee '

Phillips tira  Co.
4lh Aad Jshanaa Dial AM 4401

I
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YOUR STARS TODAY ★ ★

By Censtella

It it of great importance in 
a republic not only tp guard 
against oppression of its rul
ers, but to guard one pa^ <»f 
society againnt the injustice of 
the other part.

—Alexander Hamilton 
DAILY GUIDE—There are two 

accents of friction and tension to

day but there is also one pleas
ant aspect that could insure an 
enjoyable holiday, tlie trick tvill 
be to avoid controversy. arj|u* 
menls, aggressive actioo in the 
early hours, and the tendency to 
talk and act erratically in the 
later hours We are moving into 
an iecUpse period so the magnetic

pull o( the moon is stroi^er Than 
usual. This extra e le c t r ic  cur
rent in the air at the Full Moon 
this coming weekend might lead 
to accidents.

There could tie speeches,
and action inclined to arouse feel
ings. People will be inclined to 
abrupt, unconventional and sharp 
in speech, po,ssibly going too far 
in their defiance of traditions.

Sagittarians, Arians and Leos 
could have a smooth and pleas
ant day. Geminians are now wind
ing .up a few weeks of extra pop
ularity and travel, geoeral activ
ity.

The U. S.. with a birthday to
day, faces a crucial year from 
now to its next birthdays two

paes
ficulties. delays, disappointments 
and losses this year and into 'M.

• • •
HAPPY BIRTHDAY, CANCER! 

Your mind has been having un
usual stimulation and you may be 
under extra tension now. This is 
a long4erm cycle, so do not rush 
around too much under present 
sttmulation.

You need to take special care in 
traveling, and be xer^ wary of 
odd neighbors, or 'breaks with 
near. kin. H o m e  base is very 
stirred by action in August with 
some special accent at the end of 
that month reflecting on your ca
reer or outside recognition.

This is the year to receive ap

plause for past work. Finances art 
about the same, wtfh some Ac
cent on joint funds early in Octo
ber. Some changes are due in 
personal relationships now,

Litterbug Gets 
His Druthers
JACKSON, Mo. (AP)—Thomas 

Heyde threw a beer can onto V.S. 
61 the other day. Magistrate Ro
land BMfc** aaite him this choice: 
Spend 60 days in jail or the next 
two Sundays picking up litter aloi^ 
the highway. Heyde, who is in his 
20i, wilt begin poiicmg the roed 
at 9 a m. Sunday

C ^ e s s  Has ̂  
Fringe Benefits
WASHINGTON (AP) — In this 

age of soaring rockets and prices. 
Congress members are enjoying 
some remarkably old-fashioned 
fringe benefits.
- To name g few: cuspidors, 75- 
cent hair cuts, meals at cost, a 
free - comb and hairbrush every 
two years and a trunk or foot- 
locker every year.

Rep. Otis G. Pike, D-N.Y., com

piled this list because, he said, 
the taxpayers should know what 
incidentids they make available to 
each legislator in addition to the 
tH.SOO A year in salary and var
ious expenses.

In a tongue-in-cheek letter to 
constituents. Pike said the cuspi
dors make nice flowerpots “ for us 
effete youngsters who don't 
chew,”  — ■

Of . the combs and hairbrushes 
distributed at the start of each 
Congress, Pike said;

” ^ h  are the glorious tradi
tions of our republic tifiat this pre
sentation is made without regard 
to the question of whether the 
mambar possessei any hair."

He called the trunk or footlock-

e f one of the most InteresftaS 
fringe benefits.

The theory, he said, apparently 
goes ba(k to stagecoach days 
when members had to have a good 
strong .box to send their posses
sions home after Congress ad
journed.

“ They’re still giving them out, 
and thAse who have been here aa 
long as the chairman of my com
mittee could build e  pretty g ^ -  
sited waU with all the trunks he s 
been enUtled to." Pike said.
■ Pike i> a member of the House 
Armed Services Committw, wpow 
chairmen. Rep. Carl Vinson, l>- 
Ga.. was elected to Congress on 
Nov. 3. 1914.

E N J O Y  
C o o k  O u ts  
E v e n  M o re !
2 4 "  6RI1L
With Motdr and Spit!

W H ITES 64B-7/4/63

miHE
CARTON

Metal Half-hood Keeps Smoke 
Flavor in for Better Taste. . .  and 
Saves Fuel.
Electric Motorired Spit Turns 
Food for Perfect Cooking. Adjust- 
eble Grate.

WHITE

2 0 "
ROWER
MOWER

2.(X) SIZE

ALUMINUM LOUNGER
Perfect for patio or backyard 
comforti Has folding alunu- 
num frame, tough plastic 
cover. Adjusts to 3 position^

TOM Horn hmamiit

1“
WITH FREE 1.49 SET 
OF SPIN CURLERS

NO MONEY 
DOWNI

lost uy "ClMrie Itr
Big 2Vi h.p. BliggS 4  Stratton engine. New 
“ No Pull" type starter. E-Z wheel height adjust
ment. Throttle control on handle. Modem 
Aero-Jet deck design for smoother cutting.

6 0 -FT. PLASTIC HOSE
^ p ed d

£44
H's Extra Long! 
More for your 
Money! Has 
Diameter. Guar
anteed 5 Years.

«9f!

m

NinAL LAWN I 
^ 6 6

M i,

IR
•HTME 

CAXTON
Contoured seat and 
back. Weather resistant 
finish in red, yellow or 

reen.______________

WHITE DELUXE GASOLINE
EDGER-TRIMMER

NO MO*«Y 
OOWM

Easy AAonIfify Tarmsf
Does the tonghact job in 
a JHfyf 2-k.p.. 4-cycte 
Briggs li Stratton engine. 
Fingertip ttirottia control.

GRASS SHEARS

1 ”
Deluxe spring scissor 
type shears with cad
mium plated blades. Fist 
snip action,___________

RING SPRINKUR

Plastic sprinkler is rust 
and corrosion proof! 
Spray adjustable by 
pressure.

:>
22-PcT m MIC UT*

1.35 SIZE

SEA & SKI SUNTAN LOTION
79a VALUE
RIGHT GUARD
14-OZ. 99c SIZE
SUAVE HAIR SPRAY
12V4-OZ. 1.29 SIZE
HALO SHAMPOO
l.(X) SIZE
r05 HAIR DRESSING

FOLD-A-WAY UTIUTY BED

Easy to clean. . .  easy to 
carry. Includes plastic 
plates, cups and uten
sils.

Use it as outing cot or 
extra bed. Lightweight alu
minum frame folds com 
pactly. With resilient 1W  
foam mattress.

N O MONEY DOWNI

WINDPROdf^'//^

U G H T E R '^

62*

SUN TIME! FUN TIME!

I d  CMAM raaZER

1 0 ” ^EASY 
nmiM

4-quart Iraezer makes 
perfect ice c ream. . .  
easily! Tub won't warp, 
rust or Itak.

3-GAL. WATER CAN

3 ”
Handy tor all outings! 
Made of rustproof gal
vanized metat. Reirv 
forced bottouL

1-GAL OUTING JUG

2 ”
Fully insulated to keep 
beverages cold (or hours! 
Carrying handle. Cup 
top.

COLA COOLER
» 4 4

■;.V' : r • • t

.......................... if  R ' ■ 'i JPi s

FOLDING UTIUTY TABLE
Use it indoors or out! Big

drsfgT sSdTnil
bothe opener, )  whrtn’s fo s y  T W

JULY SALESU U b iie E
8-FOOT FENCED WADING POOL
Big erwugh for lots of fun. . .  and completely safel 
96’' X15" weather proof plastic pool has coated steel 
fence to keep shape entire height

AIR  MATTRESS
For home, camp, 
picnicking, etc.
75”  X 30'^ size.
Built-in pillow.

JubiIPE S/iiicu u U  fod/

GOOD CAR  
CARE

AUTO EVAP0RAT1
12 volt model. Plugs into 
cigarette lighter. Twin 
blower wheats. Water res
ervoir, recirculating pump.

PWRU

CbOUR

84" DvRONT ROUSH AND CtEANER
A orw-stap polish and cleaner that takes the ^NT 88*
work out of car care. Restores natural beauty! CAN

NOMOr^YOOWN u m in  SR0N8E
7"x5"x2" sponge holds 
lot of water. Natural tan color. 33*
R 0 U S N H I8  a O T N  Has 1000 Home Uses! 5  YDS. 17*

INSURE BETTER 
CAR PiRFORMANa!

AUTO LUGGAGE CARRIER
3 7 "  X 3r*  steel rack holds a 
lot of luggago. 4 suction cups 
and stroftg web belts with gM- 
ler hooks for mounting.

B M M 9 A I
Me Is SMtor sil! 9ops tl kers- 
is|. laaseMS cseisrusioe.

W M M i S R B  PUM -  -
tse«atsr cltissr. Flsskts grit J k  J L
sod cerresios sal fast wR
n m ia e  M b  Mwi te  M i l«  tifiM .

KOOlSatEOI
Alumitujm 
clip-on type. 
Keeps Sun 
Rays Out

TERRY aO TH  SEAT COVERS
Easy to install. . .  easy to wash 
cltan. Coot attractiva high pile 
Berry sNp-ons in choice of mod- 
■m  colors.

AUTO SAFETY UlT
6000-tb.Test.
Made of 
Tough Nylon.
Metal-to- 
metal Buckle.

CAR BABY SUT
FaWisi iMtsI 
Beaw. Casm 
asst sad kack

raNIONSUT
Fetdisg, Trsv- 
tl, Csrryisgl 
WNk Siftty 
BeNsM nty

PKKUPMIRROB
Adiuttabla

arms. Tip A 
Tilt frame.

SPECIAL GROUP

COM SUT CUSHION
Resilient 
coil springs.
Toi^h fiber

X

l i V i
JUNIOR FIN 
8  MASK SET

6" INFLATABLE
P U T  BALL

M a d e  o f  
bright water
proof plastic.

For underwater 
swi mmi ng . . .  
added safety.. .  
m o r e  t u n  in 
water.

MEN’S FUN’N’SUN STRAWS
Latest thing! Colorful straw hats ▼  ▼ S  
with novelty band emblams. #  #

LONG UFE GOLF BALLS
Tough reconditioned
liquid center balls.

tti IW Yilm
EACH

^ i n s t a u s d ’ ^

w h it e "

NYLON TIRES
7 9 1 *
M  BLACKWALL

GUARANTaD 
15,000 RULES
670x15 TUBE-TYPE 
750x14 TUBaESS BLACKWALL 
800x14 TUBELESS BLACKWALL

iiw nw w aw O TW w ew r-
•Pi hO UMl ■ IM  ••••

I Su* mw eeawHiŵ ŵe I
Ani.« UK iiMM « M V iMm  I

s Umax NMnnR mw

*nn Wii M  an San Ytm C*.
WHITEWAUS $2 MORE

No Money Down
ON WHITE’S EASY TERMS

14" USED 
TIRES up

WHITE’S
m n

wmn Standard BAniRiES
White batteries are designed to withstand the 
fxtrame climates of the Muth and Southwastl

G-VOLT13-MONTH >
OUAIULNTK '

EXCM.
Fits 19*0 -M  Ch#v„ 

1936-'55 Ptym., othars. 
Yl-VOLI 12-MO________ SJtaOL

• BMkMAGifMiip

8M4

R/iStie
MONEY
ORDERS

The BEST Way 
to Send Money!

NEW DeSOTO
REDWOOD

STAIN

For fence, patio furniture, trlirv 
etc. Restores wood beauty. Stope 
mildew, warp, checking, crack- * 
ing, harmful sun rays.

25-FOOT
EXnNSION CORD^
Handy for patio 
lights, etc. Extra 
hMvy duty. Rubber 
covered.

WHITE'S


